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-'IRISH PEACE 

„ FEELERS ARE 
BREAKING DP

--- 1 tljym CAp_, agrrgm .»

OFDDE PANE Cry of Unemployed PLOT T0< 
IRISH ARMS

.. alI ■

-WOODS TODAY to
theLondon.' Jan. »

the Deny New*,----- --------------
ham will be offered the Governor.

«•m TrtMl».

McLeod

London, An. »—John Robert 
Clynee, Labor member of Bert la
ment «or Maacbeeter, dormer foodiïî*

artaaor tn

the■

Montreal Man. Angry Be- 
Street Car Went 

in Wrong Way.
5 •’ Railroad 

tfiMee Weet of Cochrane, *

W ONE IS BUSY ON
EXPERIENCE BOOK

controller and prssdilaui of toe 
National Union of General Work- 

. wan howled down today wMIe
Lloyd George Refuses to Con

sider Sinn Fein Plan to 
Withdraw Home Rule.

FOOD SUPPLIES
HELD UP AT CORK

British Reveal Correspond- 
enoe Between Traitor Irish- 
man and German Embassy.

GERMANS HELPED TO 
MAKE EASTER REVOLT

Casement Remained in Ger
many to Help in Plot for 

' the Rebellion.

recognition of Ml toot and win- 
able services to tbe Government.- 

Lord Burnham recently 
ad from a vie# to tbe 
wttb the Tmpertsl Press 

party-

N.tJhe
B.. of I" at the

tta*
Of the unemployed at Camber-
wsB. He wee obliged to desist,

t-e hank forred toCUT ARM SO a large section of the audience
three ellontlng:—"We 

We went satiate."COL H.F. MdEOD 
BORNE TO GRAVE 
BY HUGE CROWDS

MUCH HE DIED The
Moeee Pac-are

tory today.
Patent Polish Exploded on 

Hot Stove and Caused 
Woman's Death.

LORD DECKS IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
IRISH COMMONS

Trip Out Over Trail from 
Mouse Factory is Expected 
to Prove Hard One.

'ATI* Lord Mayor O’Callaghan is 
Given Great Welcome to 
New York City.

There le a 
United State 
on all fish M

that the 
to • doty

Lord ie .
gtren a Mg wtl 
by the bfefi. t

to New YorkMontreal, Jan. 9—CfleanCng her storeMattlce, lot Jan. 9—Lieut. Walter 
Hinton. one of «he three American leaseLondon, Jen. *—tibn

which paseed between He Carmen 
Embassy at Washington and the Btar- 
elgn Office at Berlin, in which the 
names of a number of Iztsh-Amerlcans 
are mentioned to shew active connec
tion between lenders of the Sinn Esin 
and the German Government during 
tbe war was leaned by the Govern
ment yesterday In the form of n 
“white paper." After tie arrival of Sir 
Roger Casement In Berlin in 1914 ha 
sent messages through the foreign or- 
Çce in Berlih and the German embas
sy at Washington, according to these 
documents to Judge Coholan, Join i 
Devoy and others regarding his mis- - 
sion to Germany.

Offer 2,000 People at Funeral 
Held in Fredericton on 

Sunday Afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM 
YORK AND SUNBURY

Dublin, Jen. 9.—If reporte In official 
circles are to he credited, all negotia
tions looking to peace in Ireland harre 
broken down. Definite information is 
ladking, but tt Is said Mr. Lloyd 
George has definitely refused to con
sider the Sinn Fein’s proposal for 
the withdrawal of the Home Rule 
Bill. The increased activity recently 
on the pert of the military and repub
licans in the martial law areas lsc on- 
■tdered as indicating an extension of 
guerilla warfare.

Sinn Felnere Arrested.
Belfast, Jan. 9.—Troops at Derry 

today surrounded the residence of 
Jos. O’Doherty, "Sipn Fein member of 
parliament and arrested him. He will 
be interned. Raids on rate collectors, 
the latest form of Sinn Fein activity, 
are becoming increasingly common. 
Six sre reported in the County of 
Wexford.

CanadianBaHnsidt expected here at any time 
now, was writing a hook when George 

who
trawler "Bail 
at sea, were 
York port y eg

THE *.M

should not be need on heated toon, 
Mrs. H. Blanchard, 968 Pte IX Boule
vard, Mateonneuve, set fire to ner

into New Admits Home Rule Bill is Not 
Perfect But He Wants to 

Help Ireland.

PART OF GOVERNMENT 
PLANS FOR IRELAND

Concludes Message by Ex
pressing Hope He May Be 
Elected in South Ireland.

broeght the news of the officers' safe-
left (Moose Factory on December£ JSLE8

clothes on Saturday and sadtadned
Lord Dec* 

candidates 
ment under

tag to ho a 
Irish partis- 
laws.

such Injuries that she died today inthe tiaisle of the United States offi
ce», who dissupearod from the ken of 

I the world tor 
i Htoton, conun under, was using up all 

at Mooee Fscory, although

the Montreal General Hospital.
weeks and Lient The i have 

Lloyd 
w the

Lieut.-Col„ the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
* Donald, C. B. E., Overseas 

Chaplain, in Charge.

Anger Coat Life
the George refs 

Home Bele 
Big fight 

forces and 
Dublin coon

Angered because the street car on 
wMch he wished to tnavri was not

that was not much.
Trail More Than Flight 

The correspondents posted here are 
keenly interested in the str

ike Crown
going In the direction he wanted. Fein In► Romeo Mongeau, 26, of 330 Leqtetileur

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 9.—The funeral 

of the late Ool, Hairy F. McLeod, M 
P-. took place this afternoon from his 
late residence on Charlotte street and 
paid a papular final tribute to the 
late representative of York and Sun- 
buy counties in parliament.

More than two thousand people 
crowded the home and stood in the 
street near by while funeral service 
was being conducted by LieuL-CoL 
the Rev. Dr. MacDonald, C. B. E., 
who came here from WolfriUe, N. S., 
where he is
the cortege moved away from the jt 
house there were more than 1,000 men 
walking in the procession which 
passed along streets literally lined 
with people

Counties Well Represented.
Included tn the great throng were 

people from almost every parish of 
the two counties which Colonel Mc
Leod represented in $ari lament, 
many of whom drove miles over 
drifted roads aa a result of Saturday's 
storm, while a special train waa run 
over the C. N. $L under arrangements 
made by the Liberal-Conservative 
Club of Stanley to bring people from 
Stanley and along * NasBWaik Valley.

the largest and moist repre
sentative funeral ever seen tn Fred
ericton^ political friends and foes, 
well an the classes and creeds being 
present to pay their last.respects.

'• experiences on the trail coming street. Longue Pointe, a suburb ofont from Moose Factory, and on any 
y have

been able to obtain In their flight, than 
-they are to the «dual flight Itself or 
the three days’ wandering in the bosh. 

"News contained to the letters sent out 
hy the officer» themselves to relatives

LT.R.MI1Montreal, early this morning pet Msscientific Information they fist through one of the panes of glass 
In one of the doors of the car and suf
fered a cat artery, which bled so se
verely that he died at noon today in

Dublin, Jan. 9—The first candidate 
publicly to offer himself for election 
to the Southern Irish parliament is 
Lord Decles, who baa written a let- 
ter for publication tomorrow in the 
Irish newspapers, in which he ad
mits that the Home Rule Aot <s far 
from perfect, but says “It represents 
a gift of tel f-government, 
ours for the asking.”

Expressing the belief that the Heme 
Rule Act can be made still better, 
Lord Decles announces hie purpose of 
asking some Southern Irish constitu
ency to elect him a member of the 
Southern parliament.

Knew of Easter Rebellion
This, H is declared, finally led Coont 

Von Berostorff, then German Ambas
sador to the United States, to send to 
the foreign office in February, Î91€,,g 
dispatch “surreptitiously attached to 
a message concerning the Lusitania'* 
saying that Devoy had informed him 
of the rising to begin in Ireland East- 
er Sunday, and asking that arms fib \ 
sent to Limerick Good Friday or East
er Sunday. This waa followed by cor
respondence arranging details of the 
assistance the Germane were to give.

The “white paper” makes reference 
°n.p*m;^€U o® tbe subject of Ire- 

land and Germany, freedom of the seas 
and others, in the publication of which 
Kuno Mayer, then profeesor of Celtic 
languages at Liverpool and Sir Roger 
Casement collaborated and which Were
SSS CJfc,uIatfd in Germany and the 
Lotted States in 19U-19J2.

DIESthe Notre Dame Hospital.

OF WAR DUTIESWent Home After Accident-Mooee Factory to bin bishop at Coch
rane, together with information given 

who made the trip from Jamae 
Bay, have already taken the edge off 
the story dealing with the early pari 
of the Incident.

Vessel Held Up.
Queensland, Ireland, Jan. x 9.—On 

thearrival here 
of the United 
lulu with a cargo of provisions on 
board for the relief tor the unemploy
ed in Cork, the authorities placed an 
armed guard on the vessel. Notwith
standing the protest of the captain 
tbe guard remained on the steamer 
when tt proceeded for Cork.

Welcome O'Callaghan.
New York, Jan. 9.—Daniel J. O’Cal

laghan. Lord Mayor of Cork, who 
entered the United States at Newport 
News, January 4, arriyed here today 
sad was greeted by crowds of “Irish 
Republic” sympathisers. Accompany
ing O'Callaghan, spa Peter MacSwin* 
ey, brother of Cork.** late

Mongeam, after «mashing the pane 
of glass nan some distance with the 
carmen in pursuit, then he took • taxi
cab in hte house, h* cut Weeding pro
fusely all the way. When he reached 
home a doctor was «tied, who tin-

by which istodax
Staffs

from New York 
steanàer Hono-St. Stephen1 • Contracted 

While 
jFront.

Tube!Shift to Mettle,
stationed, and when mediately summoned an amhWance.

seen at once that there waa 
little chance of saving Me Hte.

issrssjjss
hew from Cochrane to Matt ice, 110 
___ Durther west on the Canadian 
National Brilway having become con- 

: that the United States naval 
would reach the railway at this

,-----1 rather than Cochrane " via the
fiWWhl River, Attaching their wpecixl 
ogr to the West-bound local they 
washed here without mishap at an

WAS IN AWPRCES 
IN ITALY titi ENGLAND

Doing Hla Bit
Gaea to Battlefield “They may refuse me,” says Lord 

Deodes, “but I shall feel that I have 
attempted something practical and 
done more for Ireland than those 
who, however, sincere their purpose, 
continue to quasrel indefinitely with 
an accomplished toot” The action of 
Lord Decles le supposed to he part

Moncton, Jan. 9—Patrick Gallagher 
and Thomas Hogan of this city, will 
be two of a party from different parts 
of Canada and the Drifted States, 
under the guidance of Btihop O'Reilly 
of Lincoln, Neb., to sail Feb. 5 from 
New York for Rome. The party a&so 
intend visiting Southern France. Eng
land and the battlefield» of France 
and Belgium.

Graduate of fwin Civil En-
i ofgineering

NewThe» toe ballnoaleu wtH Be here by 
hunt rt toe latest wee the predic
tion made In the Hudson Bey store 
here by fhetor -Mayor In chaise at the 
temeany'e port mt «treat Whale Hirer

In Touch With Ireland» ‘« the plan of the Government to en
courage will 
•new act, and H le expected that more 
candidates like Lord Ddctoe will De,

■Sdr Roger, who wee in the Udflid'1 ’ 
Statee at the outbreak d die war, pro
ceeded to Germany I„ l»H, malntsia- - 
lag communication with Devoy, w|to 
the paper eaye, remained as chief 
agent In the linked Statee between ! 
Germany and the Slnà Rein, ,

Then follow textual ly, some Ally 
ocramunlcatioBS marked for transmis, 
elon by telegraph, by post and by 
hand, from beginning of Septetobto 
1914, to the end of November. 191g) 
most of them from the German Bm- 
haesy at Washington to the foreign 
Office at Berlin. Others wore codi- 
mmrcations from the Berlin Foreign 
Office to the German Embassy at 
Madrid and from Naueu to Mexico. 
Some of these

Lori Mayor;
. - Harry Boland, secretary to tomtom! 
. i Da Valera, and acting Mayor Gannon 
fo1* and Deputy Mayor Malone, of Jersey 

service oversees. U. ltoyden fcfty. Crowds gathered ***** Bis 
M. Smith died early Saturday morning hotel and O’Callaghan responding to 
at the home of hip parents, Conductor

Special to The t8ta*
SL Stephen, N. 1

L to work for the

TRAWLER’S CREW 
IS BROUGHT TO 
NEW YORK PORT

u

WIRE FLASHEStheir catia appeared on the baloony.BAMCS MANAGER 
GIVEN CLUB BAG 

AND FINE CANE

and Mrs. George Smith oh Union at. 
He was bora at Vanceboro, Me., 31 
years ago and was a graduate in civil 
engineering of University of New 
Brunswick, Claes of 1913. He was em
ployed in connection with the con- 
etruettion of big fish canning plan at 
Chamcook and afterwards with the 
operating company for about four 
years. Of a quiet but kindly disposi
tion he made many friends by Whom 
he was highly esteemed.

DOMINION EON 
REDUCES WAGES 

AND OPERATIONS

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

A Masonic Funeral.
tt was a Masonic funeral, being un

der the auspices of Hiram Lodge, No. 
6, F. sad A. and at the grave at 
the rural.cemetery the Masonic ritual 
was followed by that of the Orange 
Order,of which he was a past grand 
master. In addition to the Masonic 
delegation, members of Graham Lodge 
L. O. L, marched la procession wear
ing regalia: there was a party oi 
overseas military officers in khaki, in
cluding OoL Montgomery Campbell, 
O. B. EL who attended as official 
representative of Brigadier-General 
MacDomrelL general officer command
ing the New .Brunswick district and 
other delegations represented the Bar
risters’ Society of Fredericton-, the 
Fredericton Carl 
of Pythias and t

Five Day Fight Ended in “Eu
phrates" Being Aban

doned at Sea.
/ Honors Mr. Andrew 

Forsythe Who is Leaving 
for Newfoundland.

Factories Open Today
Kitchener, Ont, Jan. 9—With the 

exception of a few furniture factories 
to this city the numerous factories, 
which have been quiescent during the 
holiday season will be to operation 
again tomorrow.

are marked “most 

(Continued oq page 2)
Twenty Per Cent. Cut in All 

Schedules of Payment 
to Men.

COAL STOCK WAS
SOON EXHAUSTED

Entire Wood Furnishings of 
the Vessel Were Burned to 
Keep Steam in Boilers.

7

ONE RUSSIAN IS 
DEAD IN FAMILY 
FIGHT; TWO HURT

In the Air Forces

At the outbreak-of the war he vol
unteered tor service with the Canad
ian infantry forces but his desires to 
serve his country were not granted 
until 917 when he was accepted in the 
Royal Air Forces and saw service In 
Italy and England. Returning home in 
shattered health in 191» he received 
treatment in severaj military hospitals 
returning to St. Stephen last fall when 
it was realised that hie fight against 
disease was hopeless and he is added 
to the long list of those gallant sons of 
New Brunswick who gave their lives 
for their King and country.

Funeral This Afternoon
His father Is conductor of the C. P 

R. express on the St. Andrews branch 
and he with Mrs. Smith have the sin
cere sympathy of ali i nthe loss of a 
worthy, well beloved son and only 
child. The remains will be taken Mon 
day morning to Kflman, Carleton 
County tor interment and will be es
corted. to the train by members of the

LODGE PRESENTS
HIM WITH ADDRESS BAR MILL WILL 

CLOSE ON WEDNESDAY
For Railway Board

Regina, Seek., Jar. 9 — 
Georgeaon, of Calgary, is being recom
mended to the Dominion Government 
by the Saskatchewan Associated 
Boards of Trade for the vacancy on 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
of Canada.

William
Chahner’s Church Presents 

Him With a Gold-Headed 
Ebony Cane.

Others Will be Operated for 
Four Days Each Week 
Only.

Club; the Knights 
Great War Voter-8 New York, Jam 9.—Captain George 

Dawe and the crew of the 45 ton 
Canadian Trawler Euphrates which 
they abandoned January 3, after a 
five days’ fight with heavy seas, ar
rived here today on the steamship 
Galilée from Antwerp. The Euphrates 
which sailed from Belle Isle, New
foundland. for St. John’s, December 7, 
sunk after her crew had been taken 
off by men from the Gglllee. The 
Euphrates, Captain Dawe said, was 
within two miles of St. John’s on De
cember 28, when a sruTden shift of the 
wind to the northeast caught his light 
craft and drove it out to sea.

Goal Was Exhausted.

a Wife in Hospital With a Frac
tured Leg Caused by Bullet 

Fired in Battle.

GUNMAN VANISHES
AFTER THE FRACAS

Shot Woman, it is Alleged, to 
Avoid an Outcry Before He 
Could Escape.

The Pap-bearers
The nsH-bearaé» were:—John A. 

Young, ML.A.; Charles D. ftieharde, 
M.L.A.; Jcflm D. Primer, Stanley 
Dcngtar-s. A. S. MacFarieoe and Ru
pert D. Hanson. The mourner* In
cluded: Major Norman P. McLeod 
St. John: Master Nbrman McLeod, 
Fred J. Boyer and J. McLeod Boyer. 
Victoria; Blanchard Fowler. §t. John; 
Nathan Sqnore. Lleut.-Col. Geo. W 
Merfiercwa, Doaktown; Lieut-Ool. O. 
Jack Mereereau, D.S.O.; Major Fred 
Memsereau, Doaktown; James K. Pin- 
der, ML.A., and Samuel B. Honcer, 
M.L.A.

The profnskm of beautiful floral 
pieces were conveyed to the cemetery 
in a large open aletgh attached to « 
pair Af dapple grey horse». Tele 
grama of sympathy have been roceâv 
ed from Premier Meighen, Hon, R- W 
W. Wigmore, and others.

Special to The Standard 
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 9—-Andrew For- 

«y the, who has been manager of the 
Bank of Mora Scotia here for a 
her of year*, was tendered a compli
mentary dinner on Saturday evening 

men of Sussex. Mr. For
sythe leave» for SL John'* Nfld„ to
morrow where he has been transfer
red to take charge of the branch in 
diet «tty as relieving manager tor 
three months. The fonction on Satur
day was largely attended. Mayor Me- 

Presided and a lengthy toast 
list waa carried oat

Unemployed at Churçh 
New York, Jan. 9—After yfervloee 

had started this morning at historic 
Trinity church, Broadway and Wall 
street, 141 unemployed men, members 
of the “Hoboes’ Union.” entered the 
church and filled up the front pews.

Sir L. Fletcher Dies
London, Jan. 9—Sir Lazarus Flet

cher. the scientist, died today, 
was bom March 3, 1854.

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 9.—The reduc
tion to wages announced by the offic
ials of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company makes not a particle of dif
ference in our ^demanda for regulation 
railway rates, and our attitude to
wards the company remains the same, 
George K. Wark, leader of the railway 
strikers, stated this evening. “The 
men are to continue waiting tor a 
favorable settlement,”
“whether wages go down or not, and 
regardless of whether or not the plant 
closes.

Indications at present are that the 
strike of the railwayman will be the 
longest in the history of industria-1 
disputes in this city.

Still Receive Pay.
Even If the plant closes the men 

will continue receiving their strike 
pay as they are now doing, until some 
settlement is made, even If one does 
not come 
officials said today that the bar mill 
will continue in operation for two 
days of this week. Instead of closing 
down immediately. The mill will be 
idle on Wednesday for an indefinite 
period. This week two thousand men 
are going back to work on part time. 
The three remain tog mills will con
tinue to run for the first four days of 
the week. Representative steel work
ers are net saying much about the 
company’s announcement of a 20 per 
cent, reduction in wages at the plapt.

Scotia Shuts Down
Trenton, N. S., Jan. 9—Wortc at the 

Nova Scotia Steel plant here and at 
the Eastern Car works practically fin
ished yesterday nearly all the men in 
beti. establishments being paid off. 
The big blooming mill at Scotia has 
been silent for over 20 days and to
morrow all the other mills will Join It 
Iq brooding inactivity. Two pit spike 
machines and tome machines In the 
nut and bolt department will alone re
sume work tomorrow. Seventy five 
members of the head office staff re
ceived notice» that their aervlcas 
would not be required after January

by

He

he added.K , Warship in Danger
Santiago, Chile, Jen. 9—The Span

ish warship Espana of 15,000 tons, on 
which the Spanish delegation -So the 
Magellan Celebration voyaged to 
Chile, is aground in the Gulf of An-

C1ub Bag Presented
eel and used to keep the firesunder 

The small amount of bunker coal 
carried was soon exhausted, and In or
der to keep afloat, every piece of 
available wood was torn from the 
vessel and used to keep the fires un
der the boilers going, the last resort 
being the vessel's cargo, boom and 
derrick. After the losing battle with 
high sens, the alllee was sighted. Re
sponding to the signal of distress from 
the Euphrates, the Galilee manoeuvr- 
ed so a* to make a sheltering lee 
tor the small craft, and aboatwas 
launched by mean* of which the crew 
of the distressed vessel was able to 
launch a lifeboat and make their way 
to the Galilee.

Toronto, Out., Jan. 9—As a
During the evening Mr. Forsythe 

was made the recipient of a handsome 
wtiras club bag iltted with ebony. The 
presentation being made by Hon. 
James. A, - VairiajL ' ~

way» Often an active Interest in every
thing pdMatngto welfare of the town 

d he Wfil be greatly missed from 
buetnees, church and social circles. 

Ob Friday night Mr. Forsythe was 
æl. »e wet at a smoker tendered by the 
1 Alar Lodge A. F. and A. M. at which
t * tortght at the conclusion of the service 

to Chrimer Presbyterian Church he

in a house in rear of 141 Centre iva. 
this city, about one o'etodk thds morn- 
dug, Steve POpliofc, who lived at 161 
Oheetnut street, is dead, his wife. 
Mary, ie in the General Hospital, wife 
a fractured legt from a typ 
neighbor of the PopMMFte. 
Oeto-povitoh, ie in uenenti Uoupfi. 
cal with a surface Wound in his heed. 

A Russian, 'who » unknown to fee 
Mennonites in South police, to said to have done all fee

Yellow Pine. Ala., Jan. 9—The ad- shootin. He disappeared immediate- 
vance guard of the colony of Mennon-jly afterwards, 
ites from Canada, who recently an
nounced fhei rimention of mlgarting 
from Canada to the States of Mississ
ippi and Albania wil larrive here to
morrow.

Shoemaker Is Dead •
Quebec, Jan. 9—Narcisse Boivin, 

aged 78 years, a former shoe maker, 
wae found by his relatives this 
tog in a dying condition with hie 
throat and wrist slashed.

CROWN FORCES 
ARE AMBUSHED

firing his reeid- 
Forsythe alts Sussex

et. said s

Beatrice Lêpahne,
Grand Opera Star, 

Dies At Montreal

French ». Canadian Singer e 
Stage Career Cut Short by 
Illness That Brought Death.

until tUe spring. Steel

Rumor in London That tog 
Battle Has Been Fought in 
Dublin County.

i presented with on addreee and
Result of Quarrel

According to fee poftoe «tory. Hpp- 
link and hds a&mjiknrt had quarreled 
in the Cheeteut street botwe, rod Ubt 
latter shot and kflEqd turn. (Vutowo- 
vlbch Interfered with a rktw to rawing 
Ms neighbor, and Was shot bocuose 
of Me interference The» fee. wff«: 
of PttpMnk appeared os fee «corny a»i

was ties recipient, on behalf of the
of the church, of a gold 

heeded ebony cane suitably engraved. London, Jan. 9—A dispatch to 
the Daily Mail from Dublin says 
it k rumored that Crown forces 
have been ambeahed at Dunboyne, 
County Meath,
Dublin County. The dispatch 
adds that the operations appear to

Fish Boat Posted 
Missing At St. John’s

Eighty Sinn Feiners
Are Sent To Jail

A# Wee Charged With Tak
ing Part in An Unlawful 
Assembly-

Father Dedicates 
War Memorial of 

His Soldier Son

Montreal, Jab. b~The death 
occurred f.n diturday nlgflfc at her 

• reshtoiven hew, of Beatrice l*r 
patoie, who fs? asme years 
the most famous grand opera 
ainger of F/onch-O.nad*an blith 
on the at«ge, Bha was born at 
Beloell, Qua, in 1881, Mme, Le- 
palme hod ItvtoR for tome 
time past In Montreal , falling 

, health eultfnf eiidrt her operatic 
career. Site" or stt months ago 
fee was tossed with the Illness 
that uttimatsiy and^d hr life, an

the border of as the murderer waa evfctaotiy bam
upon getting awsqr without an ootrav 
being raised, be fees . fee «mwl 
Neither Mrs. Foplfek W Ooto^nfefe 
i» to a critical osodtioa

Fear Vessel of 15 5 Tons Has 
Been Lost With’ Her Crew 
of Eight Men.

hare been extended over a wide
area, from Letxllfe in east*, through 
Celbridge, Bifaynooth wad Kllcock. 
at all of wtolcr places road bridges 
are reported to have been de-

.... - «s
Montreal, Jan. 9—A touching 

scene was witnessed at St. An
drew1» Presbyter ten church, West- 
mount, today, when the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. W. J. ‘Clark delivered 
the panegyric on hte son, Seegt. 
Paul Somerville dark, who fell at 
tike second battle of Tyres and to 
whose memory a memorial win-

1RUGBY UNION

Bt. Johns, tftifi., Jen. »—The Dan
ish brig ItosStfcdMu which left thU 
p* r- nearly two months sgp for Oreen 
Bay to load Ash tor Barone was poet- 
ad as missing yesterday. Fears are 
felt -tor the fata of the craft, which* 
registered 166 tons end her crew cf 
six or eight men.

ia the Rnghy Dnfsst ware. 
Btochhaath IS. Herlegulna 1» 
Bristol 6. Cardiff 11 
Ohmeeatar 11, Wet-v 2.

t, dan > ■

OhlrwIHamore, Ireland, Jen,
BUty «ne Felnere charged with _ 
lawful aaoemMy here been eentonoed 

She hard labor by a min
ière. Twenty others were
ts three months on toe Internal growth wtîîh was toned 

to he toe deeprrated for cars.

strayed, to Batterer own .n the 
west. Thera has -been no officiel 
confirmstton of the rumors, as so 
the wires In the dtstriele con- 
earned have been cut.

to
«.

Plymouth k *Lsame charge. dow was dedicated tn fee church.31
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) GETFORARE HOPING £tV-*S« 

FROM LEAGUE- hoHdaeu ot Or. aa4 Mrs. *. A. Ortfoe.
--------  Male Ore*. Their hestsse «are awry

1 end ealoTSlle (Uace In their
*jBour which the atrengere 1» town. me

I*

ARMSSAID SUSIE tin» Proviso» Ham •Very 
Mild Winter.

TO-

II

.British Reveal Correepood-Schohrs Reply to Chum» 
Starts Trouble tor Her

Ptiw*aL

WERE CIGARS SATS
THE PEDAGOGUE

!Vt

o,saai
■Just Closed.

OUTLOOK POR Tt 
COMING YEAR

Kt it to Bring 
Capital Together to 

Benefit Both.

l LABOR GRATIFIED
WITH INVITATION

Sfc Between Traitor Irish' 
and German Embassy.

|erUeoc. et She feet thet thi» I» sJoyed by eU.
Mice Shoe Hickman, wtw 

guest dories the holtdeye et Mtee 
Oledyo Smith wm« the «ueet et honor, 
at a dance given by Mtee *”“h * her
home, "Bellevee."

Mrs. K A Smith entertateeS ladle» 
holiday week et 
early, donate 

tables, sonveelre

hMM winter Mr. Gsoege 
tiw P, BL L R.. picked up in the freight 
•bed of the raihway yesterday a Ihn
cateigWae.

eca P :
GERMANS HELPED TO 

MAKE EASTER REVOLT

Casement Remained in Ger
many to Help in Plot for 
the Rebellion.

'

BUck* Green or Mixed - Seeded Packets onlygentlemen during 
a very pleasant card 
were present at three 
of the game falling to Mra. George A. 
White and Mr. James Stewart.

An occasion of the week much 
lojed by their friends warn the drive 
given by Mr Alton Tail and the 
Misses Tail. On returning from their 
outing the guests assembled at Bftm- 
buak, where refreshments were serv
ed, and a pleasant time event 

Miss Marion White, Monoton, has 
been a holiday guest of her cousin, 

ta. Dr. 
were

and ’
Gift Was from Friend and 

Had Nothing to Do With 
Girls Promotion.

. yvedncktoo, Jen. 8.—Upsetting eUTo Attend the Recent Session 
at the Assembly at Geneva 
—Want U. S. to Help.

Many Fine Reside! 
Business Blocks 
Beauty of Town.

raoords lor ennemi event» at the 
kind In New Brunswick winters, resi
dent» at Enter MengervBle, Banbury 
County, report that on Thursday e 
pansy blossom wee toend there, hav
ing pushed Its way up through the 
•now.

Several reputable residents at the 
district vouch tor this unusual Bud. 
which becomes all the more remark- 

tie when the recent exceptionally

And the privilege at enjoying then 
Amt sleigh ride of the season. Wvery 
man reported a great demand tot 
"trappy turn-outs" Sunday that the

About Ten Inches 
Snow Fall Saturday I"day might be enjoyed by rtsigblngNew Tort, Jan. Ihe promotion 

of Susie Quito, IS yearn bid, from 
Grade 7-A to Grade M. in FUNK J' Special to The Standard. 

CampbeHton, N. a, Jon.
parties.By M. ALBERT THOMAS.

(Cepy right, 1921, By Croaa-Attantlc.) 
f^msirtn jail 9.—Before I left Gen

eva I attended the drat sitting of the 
Assembly of the League of Nations, 
gad the impression 1 received ia that 
it will be very difficult to strike a mid
dle line between an assembly of diplo-

t!Includes with appendices 
setting forth a memorandum on the 
nyai-fjOB of the Irish army, found

The
The recent1 marriage of the Ron 

(Mabel Gye leaves vacant 
ment as Maid of Honor to the Queen, 
which is always eagerly sought after. 
Her Majesty now contenta hersait 
with two of these attendants, each of 
whom nerves tor a month at a time, 
ana has discontinued her custom of 
giving a thousand pounds as a wedding

Wet and Heavy, Caused Ex
cellent Sleighing, But Pro
vided Dangerous Sidewalks

nSchool 23, Midberry end Barort erlng the after-war conduit
appoint«recto, has coined a greet stir.

Beale want to school one monnag togh price or lalhor and 
towns have shown the pi 
CampboUton In the last 
Water street a large two- 
Crete more has been erect 
“tot Bros., hardware 
costing in the rtoEutty of 8 

Opposite uue a large 
store has been erected by : 
Gray, built of brick, n* 1 
lag used fur wholesale grot 
iectionery ahd tee cream. 1 
story will be added to tut, 
It turn already cost 812.CTO 

Mr. Shepard fase efectet 
story brick lauding; white 
occupied « e todies' oothtl 
Hrimrent; the efaeOe hofldi 
to-dnte m every tespeoL 
show wtndowa are novel a 
ered perhaps superior to 
and equal to any city eto 
building coat h to tk 
816,SW.

with a package, according to the Valera when he wee arrested, which 
la said to have been In Ms own hand
writing, and » brief statement on Ire
land's case before the "powers to he 
assembled In a peace 

A Berlin foreign office message 
dated August 17 (1916) Wormed 
German Ambassador at Madrid that 
-an agent win shortly arrive treat 
Buenos Ayres. You should st once 
communicate hi» wishes and support 
him tn every way.

cold weather to recalled.
Thursday night at Upper Msugar- 

vllle thermometers showed as low * 
ie to U degree, below sero, » tt 
could not have token the little pansy 
blossom long to find ont X wee mixed 
up In Its dates.

Miss Jean Webster. Her pareni 
and Mrs F. J. White, Moncton, 
guests New Year, Day of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Mrs. Arthur Harold Trueman at hef 
home, the Bank of Montreal residence, 
Main street, will be “at home" to hef 
friends from 4 to 6 tbts afternoon.

Miss Florence Harper of Washing 
ton, D. C. is the guest of her cousins, 
the Misses May. and Beatrice Harp-

atory told to W LI Bum I* Bbtinger, Sup
erintendent of School® took ooguu- 
for an Investigation of the merits of 
StMtos promotion, 
teacher that her brother, Salvatore, 
had «eked her to give tt to the prin
cipal, Joseph Reardon. Reardon has 
taught in the Mulberry school district 
eighteen years and resides at 434 
West Forty-seventh street 

"What’s far the package ?“ chorused 
Susie's schoolmates.

About ten todies of wet, heavy 
snow a*» the quota of ‘The beautiful” 
banded out to St. John Saturday. The 
storm left up during the day, calling 
into service, the latter part of the af
ternoon, the anow-ptows and shovel
ling brigades. The St John Hower 
Ckx had Its track sweeper and flange 
cam at work during the day to order

She told the
conference." gift.It it approximate» to a diplomatic as

sembly there to-a danger that U might 
to belike a man separate from 

bto fetoowe; it on the other hand. It 
to too Parliamentary, tt le likely to 
lose the dignity which should attach 
to the

I

BORN. *
er.

Mr. Emery Robidoux, has mfoiued 
McGill, MontreeaL 

Mr. J. M. Lyons, Moncton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtuuea Lyons of Bridgewater, N. 

■S.. and Misa Ada White, St John, 
spent New Years with Mr. and Mra.' 
James E. White.

Miss Anna Av&rd spent the week
end in Moncton.

Mr. V Irving spent Sunday to HUls-

BUROITT—On Sunday, Jen. 9. 1981, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Burttitt, for traffic, 
at Bast St John, a son.

to keep the street oar rafle cleared
State* The dilemma la a 

1 think the assembly In
cita» rather to the Parliamentary
vMa

to studies at Said It Was “Moonshine." Smuggling of Arms.

Re Is Instructed, sitter establishing 
communications that the first steps 

When he t0 take would be to organise the smug
gling of arms, etc., from South Ameri
ca and the United States Into Ireland. 
An undertaking of this nature must 

her startling anewer Juet because K not j,e made from Spain. In the sec- 
came Into her head. Salvatore, who 0T1(j pigoe the question arises of send- 
ie a druggist and bee been a friend lng armB from Germany by the Moewe 
of the principal ever since he was w a submarine in event of its being 

from Peardom’s school p^tb^ to ft, the place and time for 
than ten years ago. declared the lAndlng in good time. There is

package was a gttt of a box of cigars, TO qu69tion whatever of landing Qer- 
accordtng to Supt. Btttnger. man troops In Ireland."

Mr. Bttinger fake referred to C. B. ^ Altred Zimmerman, then under 
Meteney. Assistant Superintendent of secreUry tor foreign affairs, Informed 
Schools, the querttan of whether t- 0€TTnan BmWsv at Washington 
Reunion ’exceeded his executive m November 8, 1914. that “Casement 
authority” fc. promoting Susie. Me- arrived His proposals are being 
leney will conduct an Inquiry. Mr. carefuMy gone Into 
EM linger said the promotion came at 
an irregular time in the year.

Oshr the kidneys ess pertly the 
bleed, end Or. Ohaw's „ 
User PMIs sres* the Mdnsys I» 
hsslthlulastlsn. OmyWsdsae.

It, He. s has, »■ Pasture. *

Chase*

Walking Dangerous 
Boom was of the sort that packed 

easily and formed a gloesy surface 
very disconcerting to pedestrians, who 
were obliged to wation their step and 
pick their way oarefiuMy.. In spite of 
cere taken, many lost their footing 
and fell heavily to the etdewelk, but 
no serious aoddemts were reported.

Excellent Sleighing 
The ex call ect sleighing yesterday 

taken advantage of fay many who

"Moonshine," was Susie’s reply.
Some one complained end the Sop 

ertntended of Schools took cognis
es oe of the complaint. 
questioned Susie She eaid she did not 
really know whet was in the package 
when she took It to school and gave

DIED.First Meeting Promising.
The first meeting wee quite prom

ising. The great difficulty for the Lea
ls that it must itself define its 

functions and construct its own me
chanism. So far as the International 
Labor Organisation h» concerned, this 
difficulty hardly existed at all, for the 
composition, function», and machinery 
of the organization were precisely de
fined in the Treaty, but In the case of 
the League Itsejf there was no such 
precision, and this constitutes one of 
the biggest of the problems it will 
have to tackle.

I have come to attend the special 
conference of the International Trade 
Union Federation, and 1 must remind 
you that my position Is necessarily 
somewhat delicate. This meeting is 
tixuTtightly international. The organ
ised working classes of sixteen coun
tries are represented. So far as Eu- 
.Tope is concerned, it ia genuinely and 
authoritatively representative of the 
entire Trade Union movement. It 
only lacks support from the United 
States in order to be completely repre- 
eeetative of all the important coun
tries of the world.

GOLDING—At Wickham on Sunday 
9th Inst, at 5.36 a. m. Stephen Gold
ing in the 50th year of fait agë, 
after six days Illness of pnomonia 
leaving a wife and three children.

Notice of funeral fatter.
KELLIER—On 9th tost, at Spring- 

field, Kings county, Htiaa KMUer, 
widow of WfHiam L. KeBMer.

Funeral Wednesday et 2A0 pjn. from 
her late residence.

KYFFIN—In this city oe the 8tfa into., 
Anna Josephine, wife of Thames 
Kytflfln, and daughter of Cornelius 
B , and the tote Margaret Dever.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8.45 
from her father's residence, 56 High 
street to St. Peter's church tor sol
emn High Mass to 9. Friends Invited.

The schools in town have re-opened. 
Miss Foster, teacher of the primary 
department of the Centrai School, has 
* turned from Salisbury to take up 
her duties. The intermediate depart- 
\ment bus as it’s new teacher, Mies 
Lena Beatty of Hillsboro, Albert 
County.

Mr. George EL O'Brien has returned 
to Toronto, 
home to Quebec. Mrs. O’Brien and lit
tle daughter and Mrs. Rosa and little 
daughter are in town for a short time 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Tait.

Miss Hester Bray ia visiting friends 
In Hillsboro.

Master Knox Dysart, son of Mr. A 
K. Dysart, Winnipeg came on from 
the West to spend Chriatmaatide, with 
his relatives in Cocaigne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cadman, Moncton, 
Years guests of Mr. and

L#
Soldiers' Hospital

T>> tive west on the Mghls 
is under construction th< 
Memorial Hospütiü, wfadefa 
large four-story bmldkng, 
brick and reinforced oomex* 
ly fireproof. The roof la p 
work win be continued * 
winter. Already nearly IB 
been expended on this beau 
twre, wMch wfii be cred-ltafl 
splendid monument to our 
the brave heroes of Restig 
to oootemplated that tt wtffl 
for occupancy this year.

Many Fine Resldenc

F

Roto,Hr:iFWMr. EL Rosa has gone

Favored the Germans.
The same month, Sir Roga\ throush 

the German Bn*aesy at Washington, 
sent wort to Judge Cobolan at New 
York as follows:

“They are Ignorant here of the 
purpose of my coming to Germany. 
Here everything is favorable, the au
thorities are helping warmly* Send 
messenger who has been fully Inform
ed verbally, to Ireland immediately. 
He should be a native American citi
zen, otherwise fais arrest Is likely.

On December 14, the “white paper* 
indicates the German Embassy at 
Washington sent the following mes
sage to Sir Roger

Casement Bought Arms.

"There have been purchased for 
India 11,000 rifles and 4,000,000 cart
ridges. De vox doesn't think it pos
sible to slip them to Ireland. I am 
trying to buy rifles for Turkey in 
South America.’’

Other correspondence contained in 
the paper says that the Rev. J. T. 
Nicholson, of Philadelphia, "is ready 
to start for Germany" and that Joseph 
McGanrity, of Philadelphia, J. P. 
Keating, of Chicago, and Jeremiah 
O'Leary, of New Yoik. "ran give par
ticulars retarding persons suitable 
for carrying out sabotage in the Unit
ed States and Canada."

Promotion on Merit
When Robin Hood dined the old Friar* 

They had a fine feast, it is said, 
Quoth his jguest — ** May I frankly 

enquire,
The recipe for such cracking good 

bread ?”

"Susie was promoted because ehe 
ra extremely bright” raid Principal 
Reardon
ment, of course, was solely the result 
of personal merit There was nothing 
unusual about ft. Some thirty cXfaor* 
were advanced at this time.

“I have known Salvatore a good 
many yearn and I accepted his gift 
because he Is an old friend of mine. 
Any statement that the gift was other 
than tt was—« box of cigars—or that 
the gift amd the promotion were re
lated, to wfootfy untrue.”

Reardon eays Susie wee promoted 
in October. The box of cigars wee ro 
reived some time later, according to 
Reardon.

4
To Cure a Cold in Owe Day.

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

Tfaerex has been a numbs 
fine residences built, pei 
most expensive and up-to-d; 
one now nearing complet* 
west end of Roeeberry etre 
by J. L Boudreau (prapriet 
SL Louis Hotel); this fine 
Is built and situated comm 
view of the river and haut 
of imported brick» and Itned 
arate tHe wall, and the fate’ 
tailed with imported chestn 
beautiful residence ils wjm 
every respect Cost up 
*15.000.

Two very fine residence® 
built on the highland®, ana 
S. S. Harrison, the other b 
NLchoi; these two beautt

yesterday. ' "Her advance-

were New 
Mrs. Wm. Avard.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard White and chil
dren are visiting her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurber at Millerton.

Mr. Fred Webster of the C. N. R. 
service, has returned to New York.

Meeere. J. and W. Webster, son of 
Dr. J. C. Webster are in town.

The Misses Macdongall have re
turned to Monoton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tiueman vlulled 
St John friends. d ;ring the holiday»

Mr. Raymond Br-*au of SL Joseph’s 
Cchege, is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. G. Oomeeu of 
Halifax, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bourque. Moctnon, visited Mr. and 
Mrs.. J V. Bourque, during the hfali-

PILES ii
and enclose to. sttmp to pay postage.

^Hiwortkdi* elicitGratified at Invitation.

It is very gratif>lng that the In
ternational Labor Office should have 
been invited to be present at this 
•meeting, for it ie a proof that, after 
ecane
our International Leabor Ltirreau has 
preserved the confidence that was re
posed In it at its creation, not least by 
the working cl

During the first session of the Con- 
other justification came to 

my mind. 1 heard M. Jouhaux de- 
/felare that the workers must maintain 
:the right of combination ; that they 

reorganize the world on lines 
consistent with the rights of labor; 
end that they must establish no-op era- 
tioc between the nations. Those are 
exactly the principles of the Treaty of 
Peace, particularly o^ the preamble 
to Part AUI of the Treaty and of the 
Charter of Labor in Article 427 As 
1 listened to these statements I thought 
to myeeflt that the workers in defend
ing those things are defending the 
principles of the Treaitv. So long, 
therefore, œ the workers adhere to 
this program. 1 have every right fo 
attend snob conferences My deeire 
and my duty ie to see that Hart XIII 
of the Treaty la carried loto full ef- 
tfecL

'♦t**

Iextmeost

&ths* experience of its work.

Jt.

spent part of thfs week with her par- 
emts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pariter, M411-
erton.

Mr Geo. Staples and Mtte Helen 
Stfablee left on Thursday for Halifax, 
where they sailed on Friday on board 
the 8. 8. Oaraquet for a six weeks' 
trip to the West Indies and South 
America.

Mr. Quincy E. Campbell spent part 
of last week in Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Oopp have re
turned from Fredericton, where they 
were Vtatttag Mr. and Mae. J. Harvey 
Ramsay over the holiday.

Mtofl Rennie Appleby, of Moncton, 
ie viewing her mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Newman, Millerton.

Mrs. Harry Sharpe and children 
spent the holiday seaoon with Mrs. 
Sherpe’e parente in Amherst, N. 8.

Mr. Samuel Ruseefll, of Belleville, 
Ont, is visiting his stater». Mis 
Agnes Russell and Mra. Elisabeth 
Aimtrong.

Mr .and Mr». Avard Wh«e and chil
dren are visiting Mrs. White’s pas-

«toes are large and roomy
wood, modem in every res] 
tf any, have e more oommjai 
of the famous Reetiguuche 
harbor. ’Hiese fine rrtrfdei 
coat 4n the vkdnity of |7,0W

Mias HLattie DeWitt is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Cedric Campbell, Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Hayworth, Moncton 
were holiday guests at the home ol 
Mi and Mr» James Thomason Mr. 
Armand Thompson has returned from 
a trip to Parrsboro, N. 8.

Mr. Alfred Glllard 1» home from a 
visit to’Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrt>. George Talt have re 
eently moved Into their new bunga
low on Dominion street.

Mr. George Leger of the Leger 
Drug Go., Moncton, visited hi» old 
home in town during the week.

New Years Day was marked by a 
very sod event, when the remains of 
the late Mrs. Reginald Ritchie of Mon
treal were brought to Stiediac for bur- 
ial. The service» at 9t. Andrew’s 
Church at Greenwood Cemetery, were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Tomalin. Rec
tor of 9t. Martins Ohuroh. Previous 
to her marriage the late Mrs. Ritchie 
was a daughter of the late J. D. Wel
don of Shediac, and here in her old 
home town, where she was beloved by 
ail who knew her. the news of her 
death came a» a great sorrow. The de
ceased bed been in poor health for a 
year anjl while In Shediac with her 
family, last summer, ehe was under 
medical treatment, her physician and 
nurse accompanying her to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, In the 
autumn, where after months of suf
fering, despite all the efforts of medi
cal skill she passed away at the early 
age of 41. She ie survived by her 
husband, manager of the Bank of Mon
treal in that city, and three children. 
She also leaves her mother to present 
In Montreal, three slaters, Mra. Pan- 
sons, Mrs. White and Mrs. Scott re
siding in the West, one brother, Mr. 
Hal Weldon 4n charge of the interests 
of the Bank of Montreal, In Mexico 
City, To all called upon, to mourn, 
the death of their loved ante ia extend
ed the sympathy of the etttoene of 
Shed tec.

Thirty-five Buildings Er
Upwards of 35 buildings, 

.and homes have been built 
with all conveniences, such 
writer, electric lights and 
systems. These buildings c 
vicinity of frobi $2,500 to $4 
of these are built under <th 
ment Loan plan for I. (

en is, Mr. and Mra. W. G. Thurber, 
Millerton.

Mies Margaret Callehan entertain
ed at a very enjoyable tea on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of her guest. 
Mise Florence Newman, of St. John. 
The prettily decorated tea table was 
presided over by Mrs. J. D. One ogham 
and Miss M. A_ Qirittfaiy. Misses Agnes 
Lawlor and May McBvoy served. 
About thirty guests were present.

obituary.

Mra Josephine Kyff
The death of Mrs. Joseph: 

occurred hi this city on Setm 
let and caused keen regret i 
many friends. Although all 
few weeks no danger was ei 
and her sudden death came : 
ehocfk to her Immediate fa 
have the sincere sympathy 
tire community in their sad 
ment. Deceased was a da 
Cornelius B. and the late 
Dever and leaves to mourn 
band and seven children.

The funeral will be held 
morning at 8.45 o’clock froi 
titer's residence, $5 High Str 
Peter’s church for solemn 
High Mass at 9.

Appeal For Help.
If C have cne wish more man anoth

er at this moment, it is that, my Brit
ish friends should help 
means in their power in 
may remind them that Part XJ1I was 
based on a British draft. I am aware 
that in some directions, political and 
othera, we were At one time regarded 
with a certain tgnount of suspicion,

■ but I may observe* that among my 
collaborators in the International Or
ganisation are Brltkh representatives 
•with the British political and admin
istrative traditions, and that these col
laborators shore my conviction that it 
is for the good of the world that the 
principles laid down at Versailles 
ehonld be applied without reservation.

I am satisfied that by the voit we 
ere doing we shall gain the goodwill 
of British industrial bodies, employ
ers and workmen alike I know that 

I there ta a wealth of power and ideal- 
, lent in the British working classes. 1 
know also that the British employ- 

, era' associations con powerfully assist 
I vs, «ad to the work of peace, ae to the 
Lfsm* (k war, I shall do ail I 
Vtaln the i 
«■stinted 
people. _

us by all the 
this task. 1 ve 4Children Cry for Fletcher's

?

5

;

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly e remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It rss the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it th-t its use for over 30 
years has not gtpeen.''

ii

Boils So E
HAD TO 

GIVE UP WOR
to re-

unreserved good will and the What is CASTORIA? From the 4ayw of Job, up to 
ent#ttme. bolls hare been 01assistance of the British
afflictions cl the human raea

Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Caster 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nar other narcotic substance, hi 
age ia Its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating tire Stomach and Bowels, aids 
toe assimilation of Food; gtring healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA fALWAYS!
Bears the Siena time of

sad lasAll the
may do wlH not prevent tl 
breaking out again,

Botis are simply eaesed fas 
A biood berating out: and the l 

meat be made pure before 
V w;l! disappear.

Burdock Bleed Bitters, w

NewcastleWILL IS PROBATED

4Ad Cesmty Prebato Court today, 
re À. A. DevfdBon, K_ G, Judge of 
■tot a petition in the estate 51 
tote David J. Buckley, of New 

presented for letters testo-

Nerwcotole, N. B., Jen, 8 —Judge H.
a vltitar

Mr. Jh». B. H. 8tarer, of Btofaerst,
been on the market for o 
years. Is weH known as the 
blood medicine procurable.

It purifies the blood by 
every particle of foul matter 
system, and when this la < 
boils vanish, and yon should 
troubled again.

Mr. James ffithey, Newpoi 
Que., writes:—ftl was trout 
boils on my back and neck, eo 

obliged to give up wort 
several remedies, faut got t 
Finally I wee* to a doctor, 
treated sw for several weeks 
•without benefit. At last a hr 

' me of Burdock Blood Bitters 
jCkled to give it e triai I i 
; bottles, but before I had takei 
bi-tis were all gone. It is eigt 
now. and 1 bare bed ne reçu 

(Old trouble, aottl bare neve 
Î wett”

JB.B.B. is

wee In town this week on hnehiras.
Mr. T. C. L. Ketcbnm, of Wood- 

of the
by the
W. Buckley and Donald B.

tore who were
stock, is attending «be 
Supreme Court hare.

, K. C. of Moncton,. The estate. Mr. sad Mrs. Geoof and targe
for (toF.

Bartered lumber. The letters 
ordered to he Issued as petition- Mira
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Columbia Records

oz

The world's greatest artists—more of them then ever—ere making 
records exclusively" for Columbia in 1921. The new 1921 Col
umbia Record Catalogue ie ready for yon. Any Columbia dealer 
will place your
you the monthly supplements keeping you advised of the latest 
news of the newest music. This year will be filled with Columbia 
music you will want. Here are two notable records to begin with:

oe the mailing list Ask him also to seed

BROADWAY ROSE
Peerless Quartetta-A3333. 10 inch. $1.00

On the reverse eide ie Mother’s 14111aby, Sterling Trio, 3
iîarA-

LOVE WILL FIND A WAY
From "The Maid af the Mountains," Jose Coffins, soprano, 

R939, 12 inch. $1.65
On the reverse aide ia Farewell, Jose Colline,

Other late record» you should have:

A-3301
$LMIf a Wish Csald Maks It Bo

Art Hickman » Oschestm
OkMshtaned Garden Tandy MaeKenxie } gL0079410 ft/rnMi Gfo^sslu

UUêHtSéO
Avalon—Fax-Trot Art Hickmue's Orchestra
TheJ ox-Trot 

Art Hickman's Orchestra $LW ». %

Am* mt tu Mat tf Kmtf MmA

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTa m
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Sons of England Come Tor- m

BOOM IN _ By HELEN ROWLAND
ICoen'eht me, by The Wheeler Bxadicat-. he.)

A Spinster’s Views

■
iir.Officer» installed m Simonds H L Craig WiU Take Over 

Management of Canadian 
Universal Film Co.

Producers Are Inducing En 
liah Players to Croee Alia 
tic—Popular in U. S.

Street Hall by District 
Deputy H. Van wart.Over Thirty-five Buildings 

Erected During Year 
Just Closed.

OUTLOOK FOR THE 
COMING YEAR GOOD

Many fine Residences and 
Business Blocks Add to 
Beauty of Town.

*•

" ° . MAto T1«NK9 ABOUT MARRIAGE)-"
Thât urne the title of a Utile sketch In one of those popular mega- 

T?*0*1 611 ltfe 18 efcflher * ««-problem or a joke.
And, of course, the Mol<l-maJd's” views-were ail very caustic and 

«totalbating and totter according to the author.
Wbtoh Is quite right—except for two things.
First, there are no longer any such things as a dynoeaurus, or 

hoop-stirta, or' witches, or beatohees.

Orange Hall, Slmonda street, wee H. L. Stern, general eaflee manager 
for Canada of the Canadian Universal 
Film Co., and H. L. Craig, who Is to 
take over the management of the local 
office, arrived In the city last evening. 
Mr. Craig to a native of Perth, N. B., 
and. one of New Brunswick’s pioneers 
in the film game who has made good 
in what is fast becoming an Important 
industry.

By H. H. TILTMAN. , 
(Copyright, 1021, By Cross-Atlantia.) i
London, Jan. 9.—British film produc 

ers are trying to circumvent an at- | 
tempt on the part of America to in
duce rising film stars here to croee 1 
the Atlantic as soon as their preseni J 
contracts are completed and appear in . 
American productions.

Since the armistice, British films 1 
have made rapid strides, in many cases | 
with the help ot technical experts from j 
California, and as a result there aro .1 
today in the studios around London | 
twenty or thirty players 
clearly destined to become public fav
orites.

It is these coming actors and ac
tresses that the large film corporations 
.«cross the Atlantic are relying on to 
replace recent losses In the rank 
American stars and make goo<f the 
set-back the American film suffered 
on the English market when the at&n- 
dard of home-made productions im
proved.

The firm that is taking the principal 
P#rt in this raid on British studios 
is the Famous Players'Lasky Corpur-

fllled to Its capacity on Friday even
ing, the occasion being the installa
tion of officers of Portland Lodge' No. 
244, Sons of England Benefit Society. 
The ceremony of 
conducted by District Deputy H. Van 
Wart before a large number of mem
bers. Officers and member» of Mori- 
fcorugb and New Brunswick Lodges 
were present as guests. »

Intereting Ceremonies.
The inetaflatfon ceremonies, splen

didly conducted by the District Deputy 
were meut interesting. Supreme Presi
dent T. H. Carter vrac present in hie 
official capacity, and gave an address 
of great Interet. Another epeaker 
whose remarks were greatly aiprc!at- 
e*i was (Rev. Dr. ILutohins n, an, honor
ary member of Portland Lyigs.

An efficient committee had furnish
ed abundant refreshment* whioi were 
heartily enjoyed. Several selections 
were given by local entertains •-?, clue- 
lng a very «successful ovei'ng.

The Officers.
Officers for the ensuing year are:
F. 8 Purdy. Pant Preside it.
H. SoUen, President.
Herbert Young, Vice lYeailen:.
Wiliam Br unnail, Ohapla n.
George D. Corbett, Se:rotary.
i* A. Belyeâ, Assistant secretary.
H. Orabbe, Treasurer.
J. Christie, First guard.
H. J. Gibson, Second guard.
W. H. Scribner, Third guard.
Arthur Powe. Fourth guard.
A. Chapman, Fifth guard.
W. Barr, Sixth guard.
George insaH, Inner guard.
CLffiorü O. Wilson, Outer guard.

or “old-meids,,7-4n the antique

Th"* *” j* m*rr‘ed tott, end sphwtera, end bachelor, 
mo* p*(he6fc‘lMI^iJJ^Ue"tly 1111111 th*t 116 old bechetor 11 «h» 
, Second, a aplneter doe." NOT think bitterly ot marriage.
™ ““•» «« R—lunt aa a bachelor does—a Unde wistfully, a little 
regretfully a Bttle longingly, a Irttle shudderingty; a little doubtfully. 
But, nbe atm baa her sweet illusions. For "In order to be really 
enpolnted in love, you must have been married, at least once."

This, then, according to alt the sitnster, 1 have known, la what a 
spinster, thinks elbout marriage.

"Of course, if I had married tbeanejn-l-wunted-and-coukUiltget lor 
loet or Quarreled with) I might have been divinely happy 
what’s the use of talking about THAT !

"Perils** 1 should have been happier, if I ihad married the man-I- 
coald-haTe-gottenaridelklnKake, or one of those I might have gotten, 
ui i nad tried—

‘‘‘But then, again, J might have been wretchedly miserable, tied 
to the wrong man, and longing for the right one.

"Sometimes, when I meet a newly-married pair of 
birds, and look Into their happy eyes, I know—oh,

Much Impressed
Mr. Stern who wae formerly with the 

Universal company’s headquarters in 
New York, expressed himself as much 
pleased with St. John and especially 
with the open manner and 
of lte residents. He to to 
a coast to coast trip.

Mr. Stern 4s much impressed with 
the Canadian motion picture houses, 
to his opinion they compare very fa
vorably with those across the line. He 
finds that the Canadian public have a 
very good idea of what they want In 
the form of films. They ask tor the 
best and patronise the houses which 
show them. In the larger theatres par
ticularly he has observed that careful 
attention to given to providing tho 
very best of mnslc.

IP
r

Special to The Standard.
CaantAetiton, N. &, Jain. 9.—Uoutod- 

emlng tho after-war conditions on tflie 
fcdgh price of luibor and material lew
tom» have show™ «he program «fwfce returned to Canada on «*. -Em- 
CampbeU’wm in the last your. Un 
Water street a lange iwvutory 
Crete store has been erected by Ke- 
e*tot Un*., hardwire merchants,
«swing in the rtotutty at 126.000.

Opposite this a large wholesale 
«ore baa been erected by Mr. W. H.
Gray, built of britik. Thie te now be- 
lag need for wholesale groceries, 
lectionery ehd tee cream. The secoou 
•lory will Is? added to tMs bunding.
It tué already cost «12.063.

Mr. Shepard has ejected 
story brick buUdtag, which la 
occupied aa a todies’ outmthig eeuu>
Mstanent; the wtade bufldilng is up- 
to-date in every respect. The front 
show Windows ere novel And 
ered perhaps superior to eay town 
and equal to any city stores. This 
building coot in lie vicinity of 
016,000.

i COL
jr.pewNie 4 wao rreI soniaibi 

hegti^today
lity

press of Britain.” which docked here 
Friday nj|tht. He to heed of the Im
migration Department of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway.

s of

English Family 

Find No Difference

young love- 
KNOW !—what I*

"Home and chkdren. end somebody to ^eloTg'—to care for to love me !
“And the building of the little love-nest—and the glory

wedding !
‘jAnd the working out of ambitions, hand-in-(hand :
"And the dreaming jqt dreams—together !

~ "f”11’ 22L ®?ain' Wtien 1 meet u bitter. disenchanted wKe, or a 
mrtatious husband, or hear a pair of old -human parokeets’ aquab- 
bMng over their dinner In a restaurant or squabbling behind the 
pate» at a reception. I think of what I have ESCAPED !

“And I am quite content, and glad, to go back to my nice re
munerative job. and my coxy den; and not to have to ask a man. 
for money; nor to wait until he’s hungry, for my meafle; nor to (have 
to answer to him flor loet buttons, household expenses, and every box 
of tooth-powder, or matinee ticket

‘‘Perhaps, I COULD marry, even yet 
“Lots of women do—at thirty-eight

nai tear up 811 ^ Peaceful Utile way»and habits and lmusehold gods, by the roots, and be happy just as 
some man’s <RIB’ ?

‘11 doubt K—and besides, an the NICE middle-aged men are mar- 
^d^L-wi^erô ^ Knt>U<4iy’ ^ boI,€d 0,(1 end a few

‘So, It would be merely the choice between being a ‘young mao's 
fool, or an old man s nurse’ ! Ugh ! Nay. nay, Pauline !

“Ah me ! Life to very lonefly—sometimes.
“And yet, ti's very peaceful.

der , lî>enhaI>e 1 81110ULD have married, If—(but —and yet—I

of the >n, whose agents here have male 
tempting offers to at least three lead- 
inn players.

The offers include a five years’ con
tract to appear in six films a year to 
h made at Los Angeles and the sal- 
a . . is large enough to tempt anyone 
v. ho realises the increased experience 
to be gained in addition 
life figure is exactly double -hat which 
•the actor is receiving at present, and 
h ‘ her than anything he could hope 
to command in 
other three or four years.

Another factor which is operating 
in favor of the offer is the popularity 
here of the British stars wh i are now 
appearing in American films. Players 
have discovered that you are just as 
popular with English “fans" if you 
play in Los Angeles as when the pic
ture is produced in Londoa. Thus the 
great fear of the first stars to cross 
th-- Atlantic is that they would lose 
popularity by their action, no longer

The British Filmsa one- 
now Returned to St John from 

Upper Canada Because oi 
the Cold.

Speaking of British films. Mr. Stem 
was of the opinion that they compared 
very favorably with those of America. 
He anticipates that the bigger compan
ies in a very few years win establish 
studios in Canada to -meet the compe
tition fast being established by the 
English film companies.

In one caseWhat a city is one week it may not 
be the next. This is a fact which 
was discovered recently by a family 
from Great Britain, who arrived at 
St. John during the mild weather 
which prevailed just before Christmas. 
They passed through St John on 
their way to an Upper Canadian city 
but stayed here long enough to enjoy 
a delightful day.

In the Upper Canadian city It was 
oold. Bitter winds with snow storms 
met them, and, all unprepared for 
such a reception, the mother said: 
“I cannot stay here, my child will 
freeze; Fan going back to 8*. John 
where it Is warm and there I will 
stay until the summer." Alas! the 
few warm days only happened, and 
she returned to the winter port to 
find that Canadian winters are much 
alike end that cold winds are not 
cpnfined to one place atone. With a 
wider knowledge of the climate she 
has gone back to her husband to ac
climate herself to the rigors of a 
winter in Canada.

Ten Years' Absence this country for an-Soldlersf Hospital

4 Mr. Craig expressed himselfT\> the west on the highlands, there 
1» under construction the SCliuSaftf 
Memorial Hospital, wfcibcSt to a rery 
large Courts tory bufilditag, (befit of 
brick and reinforced concrete, etrlot- 
ly fireproof. The roof *s put on and 
work will be continued during the 
winter. Already nearly 050,000 baa 
been expended on this (beautiful atmoo 
tvre, which wfll be creditable and a 
splendid monument- to our town, end 
the brave heroes of Restigouche. It 
te contemplated that It w®l be ready 
for occupancy this year.

as more
than pleased to get back to the old 
homeland after an absence of nearly 
ten years. He takes great pride in th3 
fact that he Is one of the movie 
pioneers of the province He first 
started out with Torrie Brothers of 
Moncton touring the country. He then 
went to Caribou, Me., v/here he bought 
a moving picture theatre and ran it 
for three years. After that he came 
this city with the General FMm Co. lat
er going to the Pathe exchange in 
Denver. In 1918 he Joined the ranks of 
the Universal Film Company in the 
capacity of city salesman in Kansas 
City and has now been promoted to 
the management of the Canadian 
petty’s St. John office Mr. Craig in 
tends continuing the Universal _ 
pany’s policy of giving St John and 
district the very best pi<-tures that 
money and brains can produce.

The new manager is planning a 
very interesting contest in connection 
with the Universal’s latest production 
“Outside the Law” which stars beauti
ful Priscflla Dean in a most appealing

King’s Daughters’ 

Regular Service

“Thoughts of the New Year" 
Was the Topic Chosen — 
Inspiring Programme.

And a tittle empty.

That Is whet a spinster thinks of marriage—
When she ien’t listening to some married woman's wall of woe 

or patching up a domestic quarrel, or playing Lady Bountiful to 
some other woman's kiddles.

Many Fine Residence».
Therev has been a number of very 

fine residences built, paihape the 
most expensive and up-to-date te the 
one now nearing completbkm aft ÛTe 
west end of Roeeberry street, owned 
by J. L Boudreau (proprietor of the 
St. Louis Hotel); this fine residence 
Is built and situated commanding a 
view of the river and hantwr. Built 
of imported bricks and lined with eep 
arate tHe wall, and the Interior is fin
ished with imported chestnut. This 
beautiful residence ib vp4o-date to 
every respect.
015.000.

Two very fine residence® have been 
built on the highlands, one fiwned by 
8. S. Harrison, the other by Dr. Mc- 
Nichoi; these two beautiful reetd- 
eooea are large and roomy, butlt oi 
wood, modern in every respect; few, 
tf any, have e more commanding view 
of the famous Restigooche River and 
harbor. These fine residences have 
coat In the vkdnity of 07,000 each.

Thirty-live Building* Erected.
"Upwards of 35 buildings, cottages 

. and homes have been butet test year, 
with aü conveniences, such as town 
writer, electric lights and sewerage 
systems. These buildings cost in the 
vicinity of from $2,500 to $4,000. Most 
of these are built under the Govern
ment Loan plan for I. C. R. em
ployees.

Thoughts for the New Year was the 
topic chosen for the regular service 
held by the King’s Daughtero yester
day, the second Sunday of the month. 
Mrs. G. A. Henderson, convenor of the 
spiritual committee, and Mrs. C. A. 
Clark, president of the city union, 
were in charge. Each circle and the 
individual members had a share tn the 
programme.

Circles responded to their names as 
follows :—Lend a Hand, prayer, New 
Year’s quotations and Sc^ture read
ing; Opportunity, duet, “une Sweet
ly Solemn Thought,” Mrs. Thomas 
Key, Mise Akerley; In His Name, 
reading Prom Tennyson and original 
sentences; Doorkeepers. Roper on 
work with title, “Be *"ong;” Good 
Cheer, New Year’s selections; Com
fort New 
tering. New Year’s quotations. Indi
vidual members: A Message from an 
Absent Member,

Mias DeBow acted aa pianist for the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Clark read a message of New 
Year's Greetings from Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket, past président of the Order 
who is at present in Chicago.

mini
iVigilance Over 

Whiskey Cargo

OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR ENSUING YEAR

St. John Typographical Union 
No. 85 Held Annual Meet
ing Saturday.

TWO ORGANIZATION 
MEETINGS ARE HELD

m!|In Addition to Other Guards 
Local Police Are Protecting 
40,000 Cases at Sand Point

Girls who cannot eing the old songs 
would be loved better If they also 
declined to tackle the 

Most of man’s hero worship is waa 
ed on htenself.

Cost upwards ot A re-organization meeting .of the 
Junior Auxiliary of St. John's chairuu 
unman cf Lue Women's Auxiliary took 
place yesterday etitemoon at the close 
of the Sunday School session. Mrs. 
K. D. Paterson and Mrs, C. F. Francis 
addresaed the Juniors.
Uir.y were also organised into a S&1-* 
lor Girls' Aux Mary. Many members 
joined these divisions of the churches' 
Mwaonary Society. Miss Celia Arm
strong wiil be in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. Pcantia •

3 At the regular meeting of St. John 
Typographical Union No. 85, held on 
Saturday evening the following 
elected and installed for the ensuing 
year:

President—E. H. Toole.
Vice-president—Fred C. Stubbs.
Recording Secretary—F. W. Stan

new ones. THEX,
A vigilance greater thorn was ever 

accorded the Baofeurf England is be- 
tng maintained at tihe freight shed on 
the west side, when the cargo from 
the Cabotia is being housed.
40XH)0 oases of whiskey, the brands 
that have made the Scotch distillers 
famous, look inviting and are tempt
ing to the fellow willing to take a 
chance.

The Senior Year quotations; Minis-

QUEEN SQUARE THEATREThe

— TODAY —Secretary-Treasurer— H. T, Camp 
bell. ^

Sergt.-at-Arms—Henry McEachern. 
Trustees—George Maxwell, John 

I*>ngon, George McCafferty.
I. T. U. Audit—A. Fetch, Don. Mc

Kenzie, Frank White.
Executive—Ambrose McGourty, E. 

L. Sage, George Maxwell. John Long- 
on, Joseph Irvine, John Thompson.

Allied Labed Delegates—T. Colwell 
Henry McEachern. Gordon Smith.

Apprentice Committee — George 
Lynch, George Maxwell, A. Colwell.

Delegates to T. and L. Council—E. 
Kennedy, A. Colwell, J. F. Quinn, John 
Fitzpatrick, E. Osborne.

Sanitary Committee—Harry Barton, 
Wm. Hanneberry, Guy Wright 

Label Committee—Joseph Irvine, A. 
McGourty, M. McEachern.

Hall Committee—H. T. Campbell, E. 
L. Sage, F. C. Stubbs.

Local Audit Committee—E. Ken
nedy E. Osborne, A, D. Colwell.

“The Challenge of the law”FUNERALS. Local Police Employed
Recalling the experience of last 

year when the Cabotta brought over 
60,000 case^ and many were stolen 
from tihe sheds, an extra guard has 
been engaged to watch the goods on 
this occasion. City police are^ em
ployed inside tihe warehouse, six be
ing on duty yesterday, to keep a care* 
ful watch, but a case or two is slip
ped away from the kit

The funeral of Captain James 
Adams was held Saturday afternoon 
from the Chapel of the Messiah, 
Hampton Station, after the arrivai 
of the Halifax train from St. John. 
The "body was brought to Hampton on 
the early train tn the morning from 
Halifax and was taken to the church 
where it remained until the funeral 
service Saturday afternoon. The serv
ice was conducted by the rector Rev. 
C. ordon Lawrence, and the church 
was filled with those who came to 
pay their last respects to their 
friend who was taken eo suddenly 
and in the prime of life. Interment 
was in tile Hampton rurei cemetery 
and members of the Masonic Lodge, 
Corinthian 18. with which the late 
captain was once affiliated, marched 
to the grax".

.Besides wife and eon, James 
Adams, who arrived from Saskatche
wan on t.he noon train, were Ids 
brother, Ont-»^ Arthur Adams, of 
New York, and George Laidlaw, of the 
Western Tin ion system, Haillfax who 
accompanied the body to Hampton, 
Th" tributes included: Wreaths,
staff of the Western Union office, St. 
John; officers and crew of the cable 
ship. Mackey Bennett: officers and 
members of Blrton Lodge, A.
A. M., Halifax: Western Union cable 
system, Halifax; G. N. York of the 
Western UnkÆ, New York, and the 
Halifax Cluo.

Went With Girls 

And Lost Money
EATURINi

WILLIAM RUSSELL

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Our Increasingly Popular Serial.obituary.

Two Visitors to the Qty Made 
a Mash and Were After
wards Trimmed Properly.

“RUTH Of THE ROCKIES” MUTT ANB Jtff COMEDYMrs. Josephine Kyffln
The death of Mrs. Josephine Kyfifin 

occurred hi this city on Saturday even- 
let and caused keen regret among her 
many friends. Although ailing for a 
few weeks no danger was entertained 
and her sudden death came as a great 
shock to her immediate family who 
have the sincere sympathy of the en
tire community in their sad bereave
ment. Deceased was a daughter of 
Cornelius B. and tihe late Meigaret 
Dever and leaves to mourn her hus
band and seven children.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8.45 o’clock from her fa
ther’s residence, 85 High Street to St 
Peter’s church tor solemn Requiem 
High Maas at S.

Special Watch Cars
The special police of the C. P. It. 

keep an eternal eye on the loading 
Metropolitan New York has nothing Jnt° carf’ officer stands at the

tote cit, when It comte to modern " f'I'ÏL ,the tiw*_inh . haVA maf1„ ihA •d(Vi on the outside of the tiled in an en-

ra Ms.’srjr*haml-polte tatted about. The Loysllst Oity. when toe „ „ ]oaded ^ R 
in proportion to ns popu atlon, has raoved out to Lhe train that is to 
pmtrmers who are np and doing, and CMTy u to the weM] C- p R 
two young meo, recent vit.itora .rom e6al fiouow It and keep close guard 
\ ceaitoy town, can teB a story equal on the precious liquid, 
to any that comes from the big burg.

AFTERNOON 
2.30—Prices 5c, 10c

EVENING
7.00 and 8.45—Prices 15c

4
Aand transferred to an Upper Canadian 

district.
Mr. Margetts has made many friends 

in the city during the six years he has 
beer stationed here. They will regret 
his departure although his promotion 
will be learned of with pleasure. In 
athletics St. John will lose one of its 
best runners and real boosters in the

»Lifting Goes On
Despite all this vlgltence on the 

part of the faithful officers, many 
boxes of the oontru brand have been 
stolea, Saturday being a particularly 
disastrous day tor the company re
sponsible for the liquors while m 
transit. A special hunt wae made by 
offlers in an effort to locate several 
boxes that disappeared, but to no 
avail. The boys wfH have their 
llqaar and they have some mysterious 
way of securing it. especially when 
a cargo such as the Cahobta strikes 
port.

A.Seing the Sights.

They Mew into town ono day re
cently to see'the sights! They were 
“read fellers” and each hod a money 
roB of some size&bility. Knte.-rg a 
restaurant for their evening repast, 
they soon -became interested in two 
hash slingers. Goo goo eyes were 
soon working and the young men 
proved good “mashers.” They flashed 
that roll several times and It surely 
did look inviting. They were not long 
in finding out when the two dams Ms 
were off duty, and at the hour named 
were on hand to keep a date.

When the two girls appeared at the 
door at the restaurant they gave the 
high sign, each threw out a wing, 
eagerly grabbed by the young men, 
and away they went.

They gathered at a resort recom
mended by demure maddens where 
wine and music ware the order of the 
evening. When the young men qime 
to, the next day, they discovered 
their rolls were gone and they hadn’t 
even the price of a car fare. They 
•ought their friends of the evening 
before and made a “holler,” demand
ing the return of their money, threat
ening arrest If they did not get it.

”Go on,” they said, “R 
too much noise around here, we will 
tell your wives” That settled It. 
There was nothing more said, only a 
complaint to the proprietor of the 
restaurant, who found new help. The 
young men, minus their rolls, but 
wiser, returned home and the girk in 
the case bought tickets for the States.

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 and
F. and

ERIALPHOTO DRAMABoils So Bad If Hair Is Turning 
Gray, Use Sage TeaHAD TO

GIVE UP WORK. ‘•STARS* FIGHT TOO MUCH
Chicago, Jan. 9—The resignation of 

tiAno Marinez!, opera tire conductor and 
composer as artistic director of the 
Chicago Grand Opera Go., wae ou
nce read today. He will resume bis 
former positionnas one of the oondne-

ÜTrom the days of Job, up to the pree- 
entteime. bolls hare been one ot the 
afflictions of the human raee.

All the
any do wlH not prevent them from 
breaking out again.

Boils aro simply cawed by the bad 
biood banting out: and the bad blood 
most be made pore before the boils 
vJl disappear.

Burdock Blood tihxera, which has 
been on the market tor over forty 
years, «■ wen known ae the greatest 
biood medicine procurable.

It puriflee the blood by removing 
every particle of foul matter from the 
system, and when this Is done the 
boils vanish, and you should never be 
troubled again.

Mr. James Ftehey, Newport Island, 
Qne, write»:—'*1 wae troubled with 
bolls on my back and neck, so bad that 

obliged to give up work. 1 tried 
several remedies, but got no relief. 
Finally I wee* to s doctor, and he 
treated me for several weeks, and all 
without benefit. At last a friend told 

' me ef Burdock Blood Bittern, so I de- 
icNled to give M a trial I got three 
: bottles, bat before I bad token two the 
br-fis were all goae. ft is eight month» 
now. and 1 have had bo return of the 

, -old treebie, md have never felt to 
k * wee." 
f\ JBJI.B. te

Here’s Grandmother’s Recipe 
to Darken and BeautifyPerils of Hunting

The Wild Heifer
an* latmlng yon

Faded Hair.

Special to The Standard.
Lubec, Me., Jan. 9—After two days 

and part of one night spent on Treat’s 
Island, Joseph Collins and Charles 
Sprague succeeded in rounding up 
and capturing the last of the half
wild cattle left on the island—a heifer 
that had eluded all efforts at a round
up. The heifer swam back and forth 
between Treat’s and Rice’s Island, 
and when finally nearly exhausted, 
turned on her pursuers, butting Col
lins to the ground. Recovering his 
balance he struck the aplmal 
sufficiently hard to bring her to her 
knees after which she. was hog-tied 
and brought to Lubec by Guilford 
Giroux In his motor boat, end deliv
ered to the owners, J. M. Pike, Jt. A 
Company.

That beautiful, even shade ot dark, 
gQossy hair can only toe had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the lace. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, juet an 
application or two ot Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get thie famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a «nail cost, all 
ready for use. ft Is oaMed Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to bring 
beck the natural color and lustre of 
your htir.

Everybody 
Sulphur Compound now because II 
darkens so naturally and eveufly that 
nobody can toll it has been applied. 
You simply dampen e sponge or soft 
brush with St and draw this thfoogh 
the hair, taking one email strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair has

“I could not stand the wrangling of 
tho stars any longer,” he said. “They 
have given me nothing but sleepless 
nights. Their voices have been in my 
ears twenty four hour» a day—each 
one with a grievance, retch ono object
ing to a role I have «welgned to some 
one else. I cannot listen to their talk
ing anys longer."

The Punie,
Janet, aged four, had only been in

to London two or three times (says 
the London Morning Poet), end the 
Journey was always the same—you 
took the electric train and yon 
changed trains .and you went op ea 
enchanting maple 
climbed, and to Î you found yourself 
suddenly among the efliope whose all 
the beet dotttes came from. But when 
a blend of Janet’s mother promised 
to take them up to town In her car 
ono day, Janet was troubled rather 
than elated. ‘‘Mummy.’* she sand pt 

by The Ti last, “how will Mrs. Brown’s motor go

you make

I

“Wyeth's” Sage and
that

. ON SERIOUS CHARGE
On Saturday Kenneth Williams was 

arrested on a warrant, charging him 
with obtaining money on false preten
ses. One drank was also arrested.

A clean sheet was recorded for Sun-

GEORGE MARGETTS 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

TGeorge Mangette the 
the Canadian Universal WÛm Corn- cation It become» beautifully deejt and 
pany’e local office te to he promoted Uppeera glossy and tasti-one.

disappeared, end after another epptiof
gÿ day.

8% A>

s ■■■ - - .... * é î. " î. — •» . ss

Curtain at 8.15 — Car» at 10.30

. GOOD BALCONY SEATS LEFT
----- fog-----

THE MAPLE LEAES” Tonight«

Early P urchase» at the Box Office 
Today Will Avoid Disappointments

The advance sale of r-ats for this splendid soldier show 
has been so very large that many intending patrons have 
been left without choice of orchestra chairs. Thie Is 
causing a heavy run on upstairs. So buy early today. 
No ’phone orders.

Balcony (2 front rows) $2.00 and $1.50; Rear $1.00
Few Box Seat» for Real Early Bird»

i

Tomorrow » Matinee
—Seats Net Reserved—
PRICES 76c, 11.00, *1.60 
Door» 1.30--Curtain £10
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Viscount Milner has resigned
hie position tn the Cabinet <M 
Lloyd George. There Is no hint 
of friction in the relatione exist
ing between the Viaoount and h» 
chief; the dewtre for re* aJtor a 
strenuous career in the Brithm 
service tav the reason given tor 
the resignation. Quitting the pol
itical arena at the age of sixty- 
six yearn, there te amide time for 
him to review ht» active life and 
to suggest many things yet tor 
the advancement at the nation.

Viscount Milner, the first at bis 
family to bo called to the Peerage, 
was born in 1864, the eon oC a 
physician and the daughter of the 
lele of Man. He 
for the bar at the beet schools of 
Bngand and Germany, but jour
nalism had a strong attract loo 
for the young banrtoter, and so 
he associated himself a great 
deal with the Pall Mall Gasette. 
In 1885 he entered the House of 
Commons, becoming three or four 
years later private secretary of 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
His next step was to the position 
of Under Secretary of Finance 
in Egypt From 1897 to 1906 he 
was Governor of the Oaipe of Good 
Hope, Governor of the Transvaal 
ami Orange River Colony, and 
High Commissioner for South 
Africa. Hta career there was so 
brilliant that he was made a 
Baron in 1901 and a Viscount 
a year later.

Since that time he has held a 
great many positions in the gift 
of his nation.' ending Ms career 
with a post In the war cabinet of 
Lloyd George.

We was baring joggriffy In skoal today and «tinny Mar- % 
tin started to make diffrent faces at me aa It be wee trying to % 
any something, me mating diffrent faces back at him 
dldent know wet he was ta wiring about, wlch I dtdeat, and 8kln- % 
ny started to wave hie hand, saying to Mias Kitty, Own I go S 
over and say something Important to Benny Potts a minnlt? \ 

I stppoee you me en, may you, sod Mise Kitty, and Shinny % 
sed, Tea mam, can IT *

How many times must I tell this class the dtffrents between % 
can and may? sed Miss Kitty, le there anybody In the room who S 
can ixplaln the d iff rents? **

Wlch Bd Werniok wave his hand saying. Wen you wunt to % 
he polite you say May I, but wen you Jest meerly wunt to know, % 
you say Can I? v

Very brilliant but Intirely rang, surely somebody In this daw % 
knows the dtffrents between can and may, sed Mlw Kitty.

Wlch Sid Hunt waved hta-hand, saying, Wen a persln asks % 
weather they may, R means future, but if they ask weather they Is 
can, ft means past.

M meene never If 1 happen to be the one thaa asked, sed % 
(Mias Kitty, now ni Ixplaln the dlffrence once more, may slgnl- % 
flee permission, wile can signifies power or ability to do a thing % 
now who can give me a sentence using both words correckly? % 

Wlch Skinny Marlin waved hie hand, saying, May I have \ 
the permission to have the power to go over and say something % 
important to Benny Potts, now can I speech to him?

You may not, sed Miss Kitty. Meeting he couldent, and we % 
kepp on with the joggriffy leas In and after Ukool I asked Skin- % 
ny wot he minted to tell me Important, but he couldent remem- K

V ,
One of these spkwMhert' 

en will wenn 
ed room in a few minutes end 
its surprising how inexpens
ive they ere to operate.

During this cold snap you'll 
find a New Perfection Heater
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tv By M*U in CeniuU .... $4.00 per year 
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Best Çs
ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1011. 1very convenient for heating ■

All footwear i 
stock, no sect 
have put in m

cold parts of the house. Get 
one now and be comfortable.

ently anti-British, no doubt explain the 
generally supine attitude of the police, 

No one will be surprised that the most of whom sre probably Irish, and 
Trades and Labor Congress should anxious not to give offence to the In
come out flat-footed for a continuance, fluences that can make or break them 
of the present tariff poMcy as a means Major Putnam la one of the best 
of protection for Canadian Industries. I known men In New York, end Is 100 
ft Is the only policy that wilt keep | per cent. American H ever there was

Yet in the largest city In the

LABOR AND THE TARIFF

educated
S

tun
King 9t.McAVlTY’S Our Sc

-Wiene
M 2*49%

alive manufacturing activity; and al-1 one. 
though they have some suggestions to | United Stages he was howled down and 
make regarding the treat,m-ent of com-1 probably would have been kicked and 
bines and Nsontrofl of financing- their j bvaten had he not left the hall by a 
endomttlon of the fundamental pria-1 side door. The same city extends the 
dples of protection cannot be mKin- ! honor of Its freedom, for whatever it 

Yet such is the contrary ; is worth, to Eamonn De Valera. Arch
bishop Manfllx and the Widow Mac- 
Sw'iney. for no other reason than that 
they are recognized as bitter enemies 
of the British Empire.

! Include Over» 
and Felt Lin:

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED Pace.

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTINGtiers tood
mîndedneas of the Toronto Globe that 
tt twists this pronouixriation of the 
Congress into a repudiation of the plat
form laid down by Premier Melghen. 
Without any justification the Globe 

that labor is not satisfied

WATERBÜRi

joined with our waterproof cement which is not solu
ble by water or steam means

ber.
*

THECONOMYBUT THE HUSBAND PAYS IN THE 
END

announces 
with the past application of protection, 
and allege» as the reason for this, that 
It has been misused oftener for the 
benefit of capital than for labor. Tho 
Globe also a&serts that Mr. Meighen is 
a high protect ion let.

Not In Real Big Business.
Two morning newspapers—The 

Hamilton Times and The Windsor Sun 
—expired in the pest few weeeke. Un
fortunately for them they were In the 
newspaper, not the paper business.— 
Toronto Globe.

f THE LAUGH L1NE_ J
d. k. McLarenThe wife of a Chatham (Ont.) citi

zen appeared in police court the other 
day. charged with using insulting 
language toward her husband. A con
viction was registered, accompanied

Libel Suit InMAIN 1121—60 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B—-BOX 702Musical Breakfast
> WH AT OTHERS SAY 1 I“What do you suppose has come 

husband this morning, 
exclaimed a conscientious Court TomonSophia?'

little bride to the new servant, 
never saw Mm start down-town so hap
py. He's whittling like a bird.

Tm to blame, mum ; I got the pack
ages mixed this morning, and Instead 

him oatmeal 1 cooked the

Everybody who read Mr. Meighen's 
speeches in his recent tour, has seen j by a flne of fi an<J c08ts. 
for himself that the Prime Minister is

Tobacco Smoke.
The movement to prohibit the use 

of tobacco has developed a series of 
complaints to the health department 
of New York against smoking In pub
lic places, spitting on the floors, etc. 
Dr. Copeland, the health commission
er, who is not an enemy of smokers 
or smoking gives so much attention to 
the matter, that he has publicly ad
vised users of tobacco to retrain in 
public from practices that offend peo
ple who are not cranks on prohibi
tions. but simply lovers of clealiness 
and decency. There are many guilty. 
smokers in the connection who might 
well mend their manners without re
gard to what extremists think. To
bacco smoke may be very offensive, 
even to a user of the weed, if it Is 
blown upon him when ot expecting 
It—Montreal Gozette.

"I Did You Gel / 
Your

As To 1921.
Retail business anticipates a big 

. . . . . . , . boom in 1921. The luxury taxes are
not in any sen^e a h.rh protectionist, ; termg employed by the lady in telling gone the public Is again buying free 
any more than Mr. Fielding or n <loz°n ber Bpouge one Can only conclude, in iy and there remains no reason why
other Liberal lenders are. Just what ' new of the magistrate's decision, that the year's trade should not be an
M-. Mack-net* Kink W -ctodv-not detoBdlBt muW have erred on the side «“istactory one.-KIng-
even htmweif—krtmwF Mr. Melghen is geverjty. There Is evidently a limit 5 c‘l 1
in favor of adequate protection, and then, Which friend wife cannot legally

The thought is most in- 
The Trad » nnd I»tx>r (V»neress has 1 triguing. The principle alone, to say

l ^w.Without being apprised of the exact
H. Knox Brings 

Against Prominent G< 
men.Jewel

Desk Calendar Pad?

of giving 
birdseed.”

A Matter of Principle. 
Schoolmaster (as school reopens)— 

Here, my young friend, why aren’t you 
returning to school?

Laborer's Son (doggedly)—I want 
three dollars a day and a four-hour

M the Otroutt Court, whlct 
wooes hero Tuesday with Hon 
tloe Chan.liar presiding, the firs 
cose to bo- tried will un doubts 
Gw* of W. H. Krox, a return* 
dler, wtbo brifigs a suit foi 
agataet certain workers <n the 
of temperance and claims dama 
the extent of 120,000.

Prominent Men

Prominent men In the affairs 
, city, who are named as defend i 

the action to be tried are J. V 
Smith, G. B. Bafibour, F. G. 9p 
M. E. Agar, W A, Uckhairt, 
Retd, R. T. Hayes, T. H. Estai! 
and L W. Simms.

The libel grnws out of the pi 
tkm to afin the newspapers of St 
a ptoture of the chill ren of uhe 

, — tiff to the suit, which was u*
^.ii advertising campaign condurl

9 »J| IH Hbe Tempervi'te Alliance prior 
■ J^iebiacUe an July 10.

The Advertisement

Thousands of Greeks offered to lie 
prone on the ground and permit King 

evidently b«v»n taking thmwht as to nothing of the ramifications to which i Constantine to enter Athens walking 
what will hapoen to th’s countrv if the p may extend, is a little difficult of as- ( on their backs. The puzzle is how

Indeed, it ap-1 ever such a people had the Intelli
gence necessary to elect a man like 
Venizelos.—Toronto Mail and Empire.

tl a-1 only. oxerstep.
Neat, convenient, and of flood quality 
far pen or pencil.
Before they're all gone— Bay YOURS.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED .Firmer»' nartv should get control similation. all at once.
of affairs. This oarty stands finnly p,caches the revolutionary- 
for the principle of free trade. Their ; The female of the species is admlt- 
platform savs so in so msnv words, I tedly mope deadly than the maJe in 
and tt who!" h*art*dlv condemns P1^ domestic debate. In addition to superior 
tection in any form. It proposes free lingnaj equipment, her mental aptitude 
trade with Great Britain in five years. fcf r0tort is a8 to leave the male 
a general all-round lowering of the v,{.tim unable to jo more than mumble, 
tariff, a long list of articles placed on I.. ,Zat QT something equally futile, 
the free list, and free trade as the I
ultimate aim. The leaders of the new pbrMe «^e brutal men apply to the We|, Put
party on the tinnrp and before the | 8ex—thr. woman not only has the well- The New Statesman ’ emphasizes a 
Tariff Commi'salon have generally oon known ^4 justly famous last word, | truth when It says : "

bat most of the words prec.eding. The' ing sacred in the will of the majority 
most .rouons feature I* the «« ^k^™.« ^ ïïm™ 
of the house afterwards minks 01 a | ^yere jf nc^ gy we should have a ser- 
number of clever things he might have j tes Cf civil wars instead of a series 
said if they had only occurred to him ! of general 
in time. He also could swing a wicked Times, 
tongue if his brain would work fast

Mysterious Womankind.
“Kind of hard to please women,' 

Blinks sighed.
"What now?” Jinks asked sympa

thetically.
"My wife has harped so on how 

much more attention men paid to 
women before marriage that I 
big bunch of roses sent out to the 
house and took her a box of fine can
dy.'-

"And wasn’t «he pleased?"
"Oh, I dunno. She's been talking 

since about how much more sen-

No Pick up Here.
A Columbia professor protests that 

the assumption of the name “Ameri
cans” by the people oif the United 
States Ls offensive to other countries 
iu the new world. Not to Canadians. 
The name "Canadian” is plenty good 
enough for ns.—Calgary Herald.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 15.
Generally speaking—and that is a

Iron and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St John.There is noth-

Bible it would have been if I'd sent out 
a ham and brought home e new door

demned protection.
As for The Globe, it vacillates like 

a weather-cock, italctng one view today, 
and the direct opposite the next. One 
dav it pleads for a union of the 
Farmers’ and Liberal parties on the 
ground that thedr policies are alike, 
and the next day tt insists that no sane 

wants to tet go cf a protective 
truth may Premier

I wish to thank the public 
for their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate CaixL

Office andBankMerciless.
She Lifted her p&le face appealingly 

to the coarse, heavy-limbed man stand
ing menacingly before her with a long, 
gleaming knife in hand.

"Have you no heart?” she asked
W "Nod" he answered, gruffly.

“Then let me have a little liver.”

elections."—Moose Jaw
TSie children were advertised 

longing to a family that had 
broken up because of frtrong 
the father being set forth a« i 
Inebriate who, because of string 
for tkinor, could not or won* 
provide for his family, and the 
d—1 had become dependent 
ch&ntty.

fittingsConverted.-
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst says 

that if there is anything which the 
world needs today it is conservatism. 
Tliv famous English militant and In
ventor of the hunger strike evidently 
has been converted to this view by 
long experience in trying to supply 
the world's wants on other lines.—Buf
falo Express.

enough.
Commenting on this case the London 

Free Press fails to see in the decision 
of the Chatham court the dawning of a 
new era. The police force is somewhat 
m:uiequate to achieve any considerable 
degree of ‘«access in putting the lid on 
the popular indoor sport of bawling 

husbands. Even if they did, think 
of the possibly disastrous results of 
diverting such an amount of energy to 
other channels! In the Chatham case, 
the husband himself made complaint, 
and got a decision, but was it final? 
One doubts that the magistrate really 
had the last word. Anyway, the com
plainant probably had to furnish the 
dollar and costs.

p<Mcy! In very 
Moighen describe the Liberal leader 

. and his policies as “a fi*»l humbug." 
The Liberal party, as in the past, is 
playing the old game of trying to se- 

free trade and protectiontst sup

in planning your 
Improvements prior 
to the spring rush, 
consult, or write us 
about drawings and 
prices of Office and 
Bank Fittings, In 
which we speclol-

Wouldn’t It?
Wouldn't tt be great if we could buy 

diamonds at tihe value the pawn
broker puts on them when we want 
a loan, and then could eeU them at 
the value we place on them in the 
report to the police of thedr thafit ?

. ! Muffin. KjC„ ts comte- 
the plaintiff, and hue set forth 
writ of libel a statement of fact 
ing the plaintiff as a eriber, 
trkHis man and not addicted t 
use of alcohoMc liquors.

pert at the same time. It is a case of 
running with the hare and hunting

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS

Would Do Good Both Ways. 
Herebert Hoover made a grand round 
up of the New York weathy and sold 
them beef stew at two thousand dol
lars a plaie. Tly* affair totalled some
thing more than two million dollars, 
which will go to help feed the hun
gry children in Europe. If Mr. Hoov
er oould make the thing stick as a 
permanent institution he could bring 
a good many millions of Europe’s lit
tle ones through the winter. Inciden
tally he might bring some of the New 
York grandees through the winter too, 
by saving them dyspepsia.—Edmonton 
Journal.

wth the hounds.
The suggestion of the Congress 

leaders that a permanent Tariff Com
mission should l>e appointed might 
also be regarded aa an admission of 
difficulties m the way of securing 
legislation by direct methods, 
ever, such a commission of experts 
representing the interests of agricul
ture. industry and labor could give 
technical advice to the Minister of 
Finance in the framing of his fiscal 
policy and the budget.

The recent experiments with new 
taxes will convince the average busi- 

that something better tihan

Considerable Interest 

Mono than ordinary interest
Hobbles—Take Notice 1 

“George, said Ms wife, 1 editing with 
crushing scorn at ibe gaudy rag he 
had bought at a special sale, "I won 
dor if over in your life you knew « 
good bargain when you saw It ?"

The case was critical. George saw 
that something bold and decisive 

be done, and Me mind worked
QU"Why, yes. I-aura," he said. "When 
I wanted a wife i picked out ttoe 
nicest, sweetest Uttie woman In all 
the world, and I

got There, there,

jrv«f»ni and COm-

tze.
We are equipped to 
meet your 
demand, to your 
entire satisfaction.

every

38 Charlotte Street
'Phone 2789-21 

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CAN WE SERVE 
YOU?

8T. JOHN’S MILK SUPPLY MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
In another column in this issue we 

publish a communication from a reader 
who expresses surprise that the city 
should apparently be dependent upon 
the farmers of King's County for Its 
milk supply. Probably conditions are 
a j they are for the reason that farmers 
in the other neighboring counties have 
not made any effort to ship milk to the 
city. There seems to be, as our cor
respondent says, no reason why the 
timers living along the C. P. R. to 
Fiedericton Junction should not build 

very lucrative mttik business in

Vl *BL John, N. B. * t» » *Tr r)
any man 
pet !"

Hta victory was 
plete.

A BIT OF VERSEness man
• the old method of tinkering should be 

abolished for something more praotie- 
Sir Henry Drayton has been 

criticised for his many changes In 
taxation policy. We believe he to ra
ther to be praised for his willingness 
to make the changes. The mistake was 
in imposing such taxes in the first 
place and that was hardly a matter for 
surprise in the absence of practical or 
adequate advice as to the probable ef
fect of the various experiments.

li:THE THINGS THAT HAPPEN.
Aggravating Optimist,.

The pessimist was Buffering from 
rheumatism. "Bvery tone tn my body

h. competed.
to be glad you «re not « hen**, eead

BRASS SIGNS 
See our Signs for Doctors. 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

al.
Robert Le Gallenne.

The loveliness of water, tte fairy ways 
With clouds and wind, its myriad 

sorceries
With morning and the moon, end 

stars agaze
In its still glass, and the tranced 

summer trees;
The vowelled rivers, the rough 

throated sens.
The times that brim with silver the 

glassy plain
Or strew loue Islands with lost

argosies;
We come and go—these things re-

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian

the optimist.

ap a
the otty; they have a very good train 
service to help them. Milk cfluld be 
shipped here down the Valley Line 
al*o, though it would be later in the 
day before It arrived.

Whether the shipping of milk from 
points west of the city would better 
conditions or not, is problematical. 
Farmers are showing a tendency to 
stand in together a good deal more 
than they formerly did, and it would 
not be very long before a Mfflk Pro
ducers’ Union would be formed which 
would put n end to competition and 
ti ke care that milk did not become so 
plentiful that the price would come

FLEWWELLING PRESS i!Engravers and Printers
Market Square.

toi
St. JohnHead Office 

m Mein •treat
Breneli Office, 
B Charlotte* St 

•Phene SB 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor* 

Opes t a. m. Until 1 p

V
»m SINN FEIN DEMONSTRATION •Phene tS9& Areyoa|

Those people who sympathized sc 
loudly with Mr. Lindsay Crawford
when he

r The Beet Quality et 
Reasonable Pries.as. as he alleges, “refused 

free speech" at Frederic-
Fire and its gnomes, solVtaktog as 

it plays,
Dream like, amid Its fretted im

ageries.
Or melting the wild hills, and with 

Its blaze
Licking the very stars : and even as 

these.
The winds that blow through all the 

centuries,
The tall.mg snow, the shining April 

rain,
Birds singing, and the Cwr-Ofi 

Pleiades:
We oome and go — these things re

s FEEDthe right
ten and Monctdh, had better read the 
account of an incident that took place 
In New Yo-Jt the other evening when 
Major George Putnam tried to deliver 
an address on "The Relations between 
England and America." He was inter
rupted by coughing, sneezing and 
fir ally by shout* of “Liar.” “Traitor," 
an 1 "Tell that to King George.” The 
pt lice who were present were utterly 

S unable to quell the disturbers, and 
F\ ex en an appeal on the part of the 
1 ebalnnah for “American fair p8ay" was 
H db regarded- The rowdies are declar 

e1 to have been Sinn Felners. and of 
the type that broke the windows In the 
Union Club because it displayed a 
British flag. As the New York World 

BE. observes, so far os the State of New

oo * | *RAIN, marine, 
■*- largely due toe 

of human life throuj 
of the 20th century e 
selves fit and well,
There are still some, h 
strength. They ignori 
ravishes on the heart 
one morning; the peot 
critical time when the:

ARE YOU JN TJ 
your work is pro: 
bigger position tc 
success? .Would] 
if you’re not in n 
But you can obtal 
the heart and nerv 
of people have aoe

One simple step. Go 
Heart & Nerve Pills, 
will be mailed direct b

Economical Glassesm
Shell rim, on aliases ase a 
great protection tn the 
leneee. They earn money

N#1 1
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

lag you a service that ls
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Your Next Repair to Ue. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

»tor yen by preventing
o TART the new year right 
3 —In feed—by forming toe 

habit ot letting a, supply 
We will wreath

breaks, and are the most 
economical glasses you can 
buy, They are also the 
most comfortable, for they 
hold larger leneee, which 
increase the field of vision 
and they do not get qut of 
adjustment so easily as 
gold or rimless glasses.
We have all styles hi shell 
glasses, and our expert 
help and real Interest in 
your eyesight problem* will 
make certain of your get
ting the type that Is best 
salted for year eyes and 
moat becoming to you.

Confectionery manufacturers who 
protesting against the retention of 

the luxury tax on "confectionery,"* 
seem to have all the best of the argu
ment Strictly speaking, and in Its 
broadest senee. a luxury le something 
that is not a necessity and can there
fore be done without. Judged by this 
standard, confectionery is a luxury; 
but not more of one than many of the 
articles from which the tax was lifted 
Nineteen out of twenty automobiles 
are luxuries, as are gramophones, dia
monds, Persian rugs, and a good deal 
of jeweflery. So long as these g» tree 
there ls no justification for taxing oon 
tectioaery.

your teed, 
your satisfaction with the 

nutritious feed on themost
market, and charge Too only 

old prices yon'veGod's glory, and the march of nights 
and days,

The seals upon the ancient mys
teries

Ot rose and star and woman’s magec 
lace

That, seeing, man loves, yet knows 
not what he sees;

the old sweet etas, the old eweet 
sanctuaries;

War and long peace, then war ana 
peace again;

The Dark and in Death’s hands the 
dreadful keys;

We oome and flo —

the same 
been paying! Make tola a 
resolution! chirp* our little
■ouater.

-Quality talks."
ork la concerned, toe gnanmtee ot

public weocb la conditional on the 
tors baring toe approval ot toe 
rAmerican». The tact that the 
or ot the city la a Sinn Fein eym-

c H. PETERS’ SONS L L SHARPE * SOM
Jewelers and Optietaus 

twftlug «t HM Mnfn St
ST. JOHN, N. ft . 4 1re

■Mg «.
Éàu._ jM

HAY, OATS 
and STRAW

Place your orders for im
mediate or future shipment.

RUSH orders given 
prompt attention. Mixed 
cars shipped on request.

N. B. Phone 4-2.
Next door to Western 

Union Telegraph office.
'Phone, Wire, Write

CM. RIDEOUT
Hartland, N. B.

INTERIOR 
DOORS .
OF
PINE

Clear Doors 5 panels, 
4 upright and 1 cross, 
bead and cove mouldings, 
nicely made. $6.50.

Clear Doors 5 cross 
panels, raised panels, 
bead and cove mouldings, 
$6.75.

’Phone Main 1893.

The nirittie Wood- 
wm’V’-'tr Co.. Ltd.

1W Brin

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,

M. 1704» Sydney St

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00
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TOE MILK SITUATION 
1 IN OtY OF ST. JOHN

h'
■ Boys In Conclave»Wl Fwtoi rriLKb

You will be convinced by calling at any 
of our three store» to see diet we have 

our Overshoes, Felt Shoes and 
Slippers, Fall and Winter Footwear, very

TO EMPLOYEESIrffl v—-Hrery Uute while • oeolra-
' Sees*» Held at Y. MCA. 

Saturday Night — Supper, 
Lecture, Races and Badges.

Wnety-seran

«r»7 seen» to eHw between the 
Ktnce County Milk Pm known and the 

In the
city. Sometime» this concerns prices 
uS sometimes It hie to , do with 
train service and delivery. At proa 
out the trouble le about winter prices 
Everyone will wish to wo (sir treat 
moot given to oU parties, but one cam

*
milk and-

Their Share of Profits Amount 
od to 22Vi Per Cent. 

of Wages.

TO CONTINUE PLAN 
FOR PRESENT YEAR

Wages May Have to Come 
Down But Workers Will 
Share Profita.

#v

tram thefew minutes and 4- low. SATURDAY 
A Day of Bargains

tty, Waterloo, at. MeryV Ludlow 
“rant Main «tree*, (Metos and Port 
St. Churches met ta conclave at the 
T. M. a A. lent Saturday night and 
peetonkot e hearty supper served hr 
the Mies of the Queen Square church 
umler the convenonUp ot Mrs. BBa

not help but bo Impressed with 
the Idea- that the Kings County pro
ducers constitute n monopoly, mod 
through a complete organisation ere 
In s position to dictate terms to the 
consumers with Utile regard to (air 
now. Like ail other monopolists 
they era concerned only with their

to operate.
a cold snap you’ll 
Perfection Heater Best Quality
lent for heating . tard.

All footwear in cur Sale is fresh, new 
stock, no second quality. Overshoes we 
have put in many special bargains also.

After the meal, which 
owr to A. IL Stephenson, a emg-eong 
was led by H. A llorton wMh Bert 
Cooper presiding at the piano, 

te. Abramson, supplying for the

: the house. Ge* 
1 be comfortable.

aw* advantage. Now one of the most 
effective ways to remedy a situation 
of this kind Is to break the monopoly.

_ , _____ In other words, does U not seem
Specisl to The Standard rather strange that about all the milk

IngeraoM, Ont., Jan. 9—Under a pro- coming Into St. John by rail should 
fit sharing scheme adopted one year *»av« its origin on one line of railway, 
ago by the management of the John and in one rather restricted area, ly- 
Morrow Screw ana Nut Company, In- tng chiefly between Hampton and 
gersoll, Ontario, the employees of the Sussex? Farmers In this section have 
oompany during the tirât eleven catered to this trade and for years 
months participated In profits to the have specialized along this line, and 
extent of 22% per cent, of their now seem to feel that this is the
wngee, and the distribution at the only source of milk supply the city

iYe «*ünat*d at has, hence the dictation. Bat there
177,000. The scheme was adopted is such a thing as "killing the goose
*ith a two-fold object m view, to which lays the golden eggs," or even 
secure Increased production, and to the profitable cow. 
find a method that would make pos- A moment's reflection will suggest 
Bible a bawls for * toi» division of other equally near and to possibilities, 
earnings of the company's plants as equally good milk centres as the one 
between the empoyee and the share- so long holding the monopoly. For 
holder of the company. example there is the prosperous agri

P,_M cultural section lying between FredPlan Satisfactory. erlcton Junction and Si. John. In
milk capacity it is little if at all in
ferior to the Sussex centre, is no more 
distant from the city, and is equally 
well served by trains, being on the 
main C. P. R. line.

Again, there is for the most part a 
good country for milk production 
between St. George and West St. John, 
including St. George, Pennfieli, Penn- 
fleld Centre, Lepreau* fMusquash 
and Prince of Wales, all excellent 
agricultural sections. St. George Is 
no further away than Sussex, and all 
stations named
Line branch of the C. P. R. with regu
lar train service.

A third, and very superior mfflt area 
could be created along the route of 
the Valley Railway between Gago 
town and Westfield. It Is not so far 
away as Sussex, and probably has 
larger possibilities than the Sussex 
area. These various sections already 
produce a good quantity of milk, but 

Our company has been among the for the most part make It into butter 
more fortunate of tile manufacturing or cheese. The city patronage is 
establishment*, In that we have been about wholly given to the Hampton- 
able to secure and ere enabling the Sussex area, and these other sections 
plants to keep running at full time in have not figured as milk centres to 
some departments, and part time in the St. John trade. The time seems 
aJl departments, up to the Christmas to have come when this neglect should 
holidays. Prices are declining In be remedied.
nearly all lines, and of course It to It would seem like a wise .policy 
possible wages may have to come for the Board of Trade, the City 
down in keeping. We are not without * Council or some other organisation 

lïEî 1 r!7iV8a °* business to at to systematically cultivate alternative 
hand, but in the meantime we make milk centres on some or all of the 
an appeal to every employee of the routes mentlonsd. It 
company to continue and It possible probable that If these sections 
to redouble Mu or «ter Interest tome canvassed considerable mlllt oouid be

The 3 S’6 b°ml5 aya wcurrf at If »o the consumers
The tern has served to make us partners would be put In a more independent

Lt J®* y„" ”eme P°s'tl°n The larger Idea would be
b”V **.waU: - to encourage these sections to epeci

toAMKement bee oarefully re- alls# on the fresh milk trade and ultl- 
viewed the operatton « the bonus mutely become first 
pton, the letter continuée. The fact centres. To come to full capacity 
that reduced sales of necessity in would reoulre a few yeera a„s

SKZZ** ’fee*11 encotmagement. The growth 
Z^derTiîm"^» the city eventuaUy compH this

^hed i s,. CO” Is a good time to be-
retMtoedJhat H the same wbole-heart | gin. In the meantime. no dotfbt, 

-o *??P0Î “w co-operation ”as sufficient milk could be secured to
lfiro0°:l^he,’Ch,er ^ ÏT ™=to=! break the Kings Countv y

‘0 ln ‘ipcs when bmraess aDd ive a measure rcU(,[“Kmop'n5
was slack as well as when orders Yours etc
were more easily obtained. With this A FRiFxn'm "nm nprvobject m view, therefor* It was de R D 1X3
elded to continue the profit sharing 
scheme during the present year.

From 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.J1 Bon. Or. Roberto, delivered an Inter 
-£««« to-ractiv. totinro ontun

King 9t.Y’S Our Sales Boundless opportunities offered in nearly 
every department for Saturday. These mean 
big savings for you.

Twenty-four badges were presented 
to the boya of St. Mary*, following 
which an adjournment was made to 
the "gym.," where inter-church relaye 
furnished e period of Intense excite- 
mont The bora *1» did not partiel- 
pete In «he races enjoyed e series of 
groqp gomes.

!
Include Overshoe», Skating Boots, Fleece 
and Felt lined Boots, Gaiters, Shoe LADIES- HOUSE DRESSES—Shown in a variety of stylos sad

col"”............................................................... $2.7$ and $4.00
SAMPLE VOILE BLOUSES—A big variety of sample Voile 

Blouses, slightly soiled. No two alike . . $1.49 to $6.98 
LADIES PURE SILK HOSE—A beautiful quality Pure S3k 

Hose shown in navy only.....................................$2.00 pair
BOYS- HEAVY WORSTED HOSE — A vray serviceable 

stocking for school wear............. .................... 80c to $1.25

; TANNED Pao.
•port ProgramméER BELTING A basketfbeU • between fft. 

Mary's sad Ludlow ended to a wlr, 
by the tatter, the scoring being 15 toWATERBÜRY & RISING, LTD.t which it not eohs- 13.

The retara were won aa follows: 
Two lap relay—lot, Ludlow street; 

lad. Bt Mary’s.
Three lap relay — tot, St Mary1»; 

tad, Ludlow street.
Two-man relay—let, Waterloo; 2nd,

LsMmr.
Pinel» — -let, Ludlow; 3nd, at. 

Mary»; 3rd, Ludlow; 4th. Waterloo.
Red Honor Badges

[ THREE STORES. CHILDREN’S WOOL TOQUES—in many colors 
LADIES’ WOOL CAPS—Very useful for sport wear .. . 49c
ALL LINEN ROLLER TOWELLING—17 and 18 ins. wide, 

will rail on Saturday for 35c, 40c, 48c, 50c and 60c yd. 
ALL LINEN CUP TOWELLING—22 and 24 ins. wide, will

•ell on Saturday for........................50c, 55c and 60c yd.
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS—On Saturday

39cHY Notwithstanding tile altered busi
ness outlook in the new year a* corn 
pared with conditions existing a year 
ago, the profit sharing scheme will 

ployees were ap 
prised of this fleet b(y letter at the 
oJoae of the year. The letter contains 
a frank statement ofl the purposes a! 
the scheme and Its effect and recep
tion during the first year of operation. 
The plan -iuae been satisfactory in re 
nuits to all concerned, tt to pointed 
out. The basts adopted was of neces
sity somewhat experimental at the 
time of its adoption. Not a complaira 
worthy the name had been heard 
against either the taels upon which 
the bonus had been 
the administration of 
following comment Is offered upon the 
business situation at the present

:N
Libel Suit In Winter Party At 

St. John’s Church

!IONN, N. B»—BOX 70S continue, and the1

Court Tomorrow
Rod Honor .Badges have been won 

by the boys whose names follow, amd 
wffl be presented to them at the next 
conclave:—

Geo. Love. 8t. Mary's,
G. C. Robertson, Queen Square.
A. R. Co TP, Queen Square.
Ron. Roberta, Dough* Ave. Chris-

1 *w. $1.00 and $1.20 pair 
HAND TOWELS—In half doz. lota, will sell on Saturday for

$1.75 half doz.
H. Knooc Brings Suit 

Against Prominent Gentle
men.

Upper Sunday School Were 
Entertained — Presentation 
to Rev. Canon Kuhring.Zl COLORED BATH TOWELS——Saturday onlyare on tie Shore

$1.00, $1.10. $1.50 pair 
MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR—Of excellent qual

ity, selling on Saturday for........................98c a garment
REMNANTS—Of Silk», Dress Goods and Wash Goods, for 

Saturday only. "

thro.
I? M the Otrcutit Court, which coo- The Upper Sunday School of Vt. 

venos hero Tuesday with Hon. Jus- John'* (Stone) Church were entertain 
tioe Ctuin.ilar presiding, the first ctvM ed on Saturday evening et a winter 
case to be* tried will undoubtedly he party which began with supper a* 
tirnt of W. H. Krox, a returned set- j 6.30. There were present seventy 
dter, wibo brings a suit for libel members of the school, with teachers 
against certain workers to the cause and officers. Rev. Canon Kuhring, 
of temperance and claims damages to superintendent of the Sunday School, 
the extent of $20,000. , and Mrs. Kuhring were present, Canon

Kuhring presiding at supper.
Games were played, and a happy 

time spent by all. On bohaif of tne 
teachers, officers and Bible Claes, 
Mise Sadlier presented to Canon Kum- 
rtng an umbrella with Initialled

W. Glggey, Waterloo.
Frank Howard, Waterloo.
Ron. McLennan. Main street.
Geo. Dykeman, Mato street.
Don. McLaughlin, Queen Square.

paid or against 
the system. The

d quality

TOURS. 10 P. C DISCOUNT OFF ALL STAMPED GOODS AND 
EMBROIDERED MODELS

LACE COLLARS—In Black or White .
TORCHON LACES—In various widths 
LADIES’ TIES—Four-in-hand style . . .

Wages May Come Down.
WEDDINGS.LIMITED .

33c to $1.89 
. ... 8c yard

Woodstock. Jan. 8.—This afternoon 
at the residence of George E. Bal
main. collector of customs, and Mrs. 
Balmain, t-h»tr only daughter, Mary 
Emily, rind Wilfred Doyle Broad foot. 
Middleton. N. S., were married by 
Rev. M. E. Conron. The bride, who 
was given ln marriage by her father, 
wore a pown of white silk with wed
ding veil and orange blossoms and 
carried a shower bouquet of rose* 
She was preceded by little Muriel 
Mnlr, who wore a dainty drene of 
pr>1e pink silk, carrying a basket of 
pink roses. The house was beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion, 
bride wore a blue trlcotlne gown with 
hnt to match and Hudson seal coat 
going away.

Prominent Men

Prominent men In the affairs of the 
. city, who are named as defend tats to 

the action to be tried are J. Willard
Smith, G. Fl Bafibour, F. G. Spencer, . u. a ... . , ,,
M. K Agar. W A, UfiMUK. Hobt. ^nfe- M1fs S“?6r' feW weï‘
Held. R T. Hayes, T. H. Btiatarook. S'SiJPSSt
hitm! -yij sim m a axian or tne rector, ana of tin el r good

The libel ou. of the pnbllc*. wtelm* ,or both °"1M> “« «"• Ku1>'
tkm In aSl the newsp^ipi-i*s of St. John 
u picture of the chillren of uhe plaln- 
tiff to the suit, which was u^d n 

*L . ^.n ad-vent 1 sing camnalgu conducted by
, -A ■be Tempervito Alllanc-i prior to tbo

™ JMiiebieclte on July 10.

The Advertisement

35c

Make it a point to do your shopping before 6 o'clock on 
Saturday..

:hine Works, Ltd.
tiinists
Phone West 15. 
WARING, Manager.

J
ring for the ooro-Lng year. Canon Kuh
ring was greotily taken by aurprtoe, 
and replied suitably.

The committee to charge of refresh
ments had as Its convenor Miss Grace 
Bstey, who was assisted by Mise 8au- 
lier, Miss Edith Anderson, Mrs. John 
C. McKean and Mias Annie Hip well. 
The teachers took charge of the 
games played the evening.

A sleigh drive will be held 
week, if the weather permits.

seeme quite 
were CORINIV 7 7

ish to thank the public 
eir most generous pat- 
s and tc announce that 
rw term will begin Moo- 
an. 3rd.
d for new Rate Card.

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.
TSie children were advertised as be

longing to a family that had been 
broken up because of ttrong drink, 
the father bring set forth a« an In- 
Inebriate who, because of string drink, 
for tiqiuor, could not or would not 
provide for his family, and the chll-

class milkMAY DEMAND MEDICAL 
CERTIFICATE TO MARRY

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill» at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth. N. S.

Jack—“I don't think I should get s 
zero on this examation.

Prof.—“Correct, but that's the low
est mark I know of.”

Winnipeg, Man., Jan 9—Production 
of a med’eal certificate to show that 
contracting parties to a marriage are 
medically fit wtU be compulsory 
legislation to be asked for by the Man
itoba Social! Hygiene Association is 
enacted, a- >rding to William Bat- 
tley, general secretary of the associa
tion. The association will hold a con
vention here starting January 20, dur
ing which delegates will await on the 
government requesting that such a 
bill foe placed before the house at the 
forthcoming session.

had become dependent upon
charity. ____
th» .rbilnwr^mfi îvao’stot toïthTn firtir"* ,nken by the public hi the case,

trious man and not addicted to the C?I>r?îee2 for {J16 chfl<ïiren^ait ***** 
use of alcohoMc liquors. .^ve *> uofloriuntely

placed before the public at the time 
their attractive faces were used to 
carry sympathy Cor the temperance 
cause.

i3gjljS£y Principal MRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. 154.695,060.3t. Cash Capital. 16,000..,00.00. Net Surpto* 
116.8*0,966.32. Surplus aa Kegaris Ptollcybolders. Slg.CLE.44g.7L

REGRET COL. McLEOD'S DEATH
Considerable Interest 

More than ordinary interest ta foe-
Ott&wa. Jan. 9—The Dominion ex 

ecutlve of the G. W. V, A. have sent 
the following message to Major Nor
man McLeod, St. John :

“On behalf of the president and 
members of the Dominion executive 
committee would extend heartfelt eym 
pathy to Mrs. McLeod and members of 
your faamily in bereavement. Veter
ans moum the Is® not only of a true 
comrade and sagacious leader but of 
an eminent Canadian."

The message was sent by Dominion 
Secretary C. G. McNeill.

The late CoL McLeod 
her of the Dominion Command, G W 
V. A.

Clergy Exchanged 

Pulpits Yesterday
AY, OATS 
d STRAW

Knowlton & Gilchrist Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
snd Canterbury 3te„ Bt John. N. B 

Ao6.i .s W .ited In Unrepresented Place»GENERAL AGENTS.

hl'~Xi
VI Why not fit np with Plug Outlets to

those u • -------- *
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

serveAfter the week of prayer M is eus 
tomary for ministers of different de- 
naminattions to exchange pulpits. 
Accordingly yesterday Rev. F. fcX 
Dowling of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church preached last evening at Cen
tenary Methodist Church, taking as 
his subject “Personal Service/' Rev 
H. A. Goodwin of Centenary was the 
preacher at SL Andrew's. Rev. J. A. 
Morison, D. D., of the First Presbyter
ian Church. West St. John, —chimed 
with Rev. Jacob Heaney of Carleton 
Methodist, who spoke on “Faith.' 
Dr. Morison took for his subject “The 
Place of Religion in National Life.'

Other exchanges made were: Rev 
L. B. Gray of Waterloo Street preach 
ed at Main Street Baptist Church, 
while Rev. Dr. Hutchinson waa the 
speaker at Victoria Street Baptist. 
Rev. E. E. Styles of Carmarthen 
Street was at Exmouth Street "Metlto 
dtat Church ln the morning exchang 
lug wtitth Rev. George Dawson. Rev. 
F. H. Bone preachetf ut Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. Rev. G. D. Hudson of 
Victoria Street occupied the pulpit of 
Central Baptist in the morning. Rev. 
S. S. Poole of Germain Street preached 
at Ludlow Street Baptist Rev. Isaac 
Brindley spoke at the morning service 
at Germain Street Church

lace your orders for iro- 
iate or future shipment.
USH orders given 
npt attention. Mixed 
shipped on request.
. B. Phone 4-2.
ext door to Western 
on Telegraph office.
Phone, Wire, Write

>ra;
> S. C. WEBB. Manager. 

91 GERMAIN STREETVli $ W V
'Phones M. 2152 Store: M. 2247-21 Res.

was a mem-

lii FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.
55m'

I

Heart and Nerve PillsM. RIDEOUT RAGE & JONESl!

Hartland, N. B, SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Aieyou rushing on to disaster? Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

The Best Quality at 
Ressemble Pries.

SO"pRAIN, marine, street car—in tact, all disasters are on the decrease, 
x largely due to educational propaganda preventing carelessness. The toll 

of human life through ill health and disease is also on the decrease. People 
of the 20th century are realising more and more the necessity of keeping them
selves fit and well, for without health they can never attain their ambitions.
There ere still some, however, who ignore a vital lector in preserving their health and 
strength. They ignore medical scientists who tell us the necessity of repairing the 
ravishes on the heart and nerve centres. These are the people who fail to wake up 
one morning; the people who drop dead in the street, in the car or train, end just at a 
critical time when they are specially needed by friends and dependents.

ARE YOU IN THESE RANKS, inviting disaster? Do yon ever feel that 
your work is proving a slight strain upon you? Would you be able to fill a 
bigger position to-morrow, make the rapid, clever decisions which bring 
success? Would your employer choose YOU? You can rest assured he won’t 
if you re not in robust health. He ean’t take ebences with ailing people.
But you can obtain the health that will MAKE him choose you by restoring 
the heart and nerve centres, the vital orgeat of the entire system. Thousands 
of people have seeompliehed this by the use of Milbum’s Heart A Nerve Pills.

nomical Glasses
hell rims on gtaâeem we » 
rent protection to the 
rases. They earn money

Teaks, and are the meet 
conomioal glasses yon can 
MJ, They are also the 
àoat comfortable, for they 
told larger lens©», which 
ncreaae the field of vision 
ind they do not get qut of 
tijoatment so easily as 
[old or rimless glasses.
Ve hare ail styles to shell 
[lasses, and our expert 
îelp and real Interest in 
rant eyesight problems, will 
rathe certain ot your gat
ing the type that is best 
raked for your eyes and 
nost becoming to you.

41 4 ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Rebuilt and Used Type

writers.
PRESENTATION TO

POPULAR DIRECTOR Mein 42
i Mai st

W. Bowie, the popular i-nd efficient 
physical director of the Y. M. C. A., 
received a very pleasant surprise Sat
urday evening when F. W Hewiteom,

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriters.

FUNERALS. Little Child Dead
Frederijton. N. B„ Jau. 9 — The 

death o<~*——
Delbert 
and Mn

chairman of the Y. M. C. A. Sports 
Oontmtttee, called at Mr. l-owie's reel

Ftredertcuon, N. B.. Jan. 9 — The 
funeral of the late David Lif- 
ford took place this afternoon from 
his mother's home, on Regent street. 
Solemn service was conducted by 
Very Dean Carney at 8L DunsUn’s 
Roman Catholic church.

dence and informally presented him
Phone Main 121wkh a puree containing a substantial The deal

day of Su* _ _
dent of that community, «st the a 
ninety-three yeera

sum ot money and a tatter htphu 
tog the appreciation of the T. M. a 
A. Bwrinee» Men for tin» excellent 
work being done by the director.

Special reference was made to the NO. • SIEGE BATTERY.
good work in the Boys’ Department,
especially to the physical develop, 
ment claae. Mr. Bowie was assured 
of the hearty support of the Ihratoass 
Men to all lines of Us work.

Mr. Bowto to to be heartSy con- 
gratdlatod, not anfly by the Y. M. C.

Recruits wanted fbr shore Battery, 
all ex-service men, and youeg men of 
military age are eligible.One •Impie step. Go to roar newest druggist Hs seHs sud recommends Milbum’s 

Hesrt & Nerve Pills, snd trill be pleased to hend you e box; or send 50a. and they 
will be mailed direct by The T. Milburn Co., Unsited, Toronto, Ontario.

One week's shoot tog st Petswnwa
Cor. Mill and Union Streets, 

ST. JOHN, MB.
. L SHARPE A SOR,

Jeweler, owl OytMms
ro»i«s st. igs um»» *

oeeh year os latest model « Si.

4 I 4 but by al efitisens tor theA. Drill nights Tuesdays snd Widaya.

Jfood work he h **n t* the shjsleel l O. A. OAMBUN. Motor.

i
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Gnticnra Soap*
------Imparts
TT» Velvet 1Torek

Macaulay Bros^ & Co^LtxL
Stores Opso 9 a. m. Clone 6 p. m.
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.MACanadiens WonOld Country
Seagram Stable King’s College Enjoy BonspielFrom Ottawa In YJM.C.I. Saturday ChampionshipsFootball Games

r___ I. Fjw4. Ote of Lot Reaching Harvard Substitute* Scored Twenty Rink» Curled in After
noon and Evening—Tempt
ing Supper Was Served.*y league soccer dug» follow.

Mill wall 0. Uacoln, 1 
-Hull 3, Bath 0.
Queens P. 2, Arsenals a ------------- ia — Ini m imthintil User "Ttort. Jaa Thorough!)roe Bustos. Jans. 9—tiarranl'e Hockey

ynlted L the”pr^Slton”? OUI hr 1 — - 9kaUn8 w” *” "f* £££* !Twto*LT's Tto f tatoTüw-

sL'ut^r? U 2. s sœrü SSSE^Ss: t ~ - - tr * rws ,„e ,ame * _ »
Watford 3. Eieter 0. ing, detested the champion Ottawa ^ ^ echeditiedgamen, an Interest- Entries ham been reoetred USB There was a Tory oonsidemtle aMp-
Cryatal I„ 1. Manchester City 0. team on Saturday at the Mount Roy- ulayiribatween a Y. virtually all the leading skaters In me^f thorouehbrede consigned to * Karrard substitute, who scored live
Darting!»» 2. Blackpool 2. al Arena he™h^JT,el| l° ^cln M «. U«un andotoanDf St. John Canada and the United Stateo-ln ad- ot and or Captain Blgotow of Hnr
Union 2. Birmingham L gruelling rxh^luon al hodu>7- c a ^ (rom g, t>lDcm Xavier dltlon to the chainpdonship Bstnree. Waterloo, Ontario. Thin shipment featared.
S. Sfatold» 3, PortamouUi 0. adtens won “>ey eeirt ont «S Unlra1ity far ^ holidays, and a pro- the meet will be featured tills year WM weloomed by Nbrman Seagram.

”s-*" *i * ' ' sss-SSirzgers &■= satire ar*“ - " si'S ■ex et-~w£
b'rSX.S'.SEJrXS uv, M,,,, Standard ^3:2K'vEL™they were never able to hold Can- The Germain street Boy» won their IS lllC llvW iJlallUalU J* *15? JSFS

to check and were outplayed £n)m St. David's by a score ot yw, and xuort oC them were jmr-
i!sl2.,p^^5Tair«^r Golf Ball Too Small?
time was found necessary to deckle 

H. Nixon refereed the

GruclKng Exhibition at Mount In Addition to Two Scheduled Speed Skater, from
Basketball Games, Y.M.C1. and United State. Meet at 
Defeated Local St. Francis. Lake Placid Next Month.

Five Goal, in Boston 
Final Score 9 to 1.

Canada Was a Winner on
Royal Arena Saturday Re
sulted in Score 5 to 4.

by Psbtte l
English Turf.

sft*% I I V "i Æ1*1-*1"» **»» *i reator
noon sad evening. All the club ££f' IS "“T* ZT*

bera were oet to nàl force end * good ■ ïïîinnî m m the —
day’s sport was eiubyed by alL Tea H ttm rww>n,^ w«. t. „ m
rtoks played In the afternoon. An ™
adjournment was then made* for the 
rattling good Slipper served by the 
entertainment committee, and ten 
more rinks played to the evening.
The ice was in first rate condition in 

what

The 8L Andrew's Curling ClubTtort. Jan. ft. their first bonspetl Saturday

urday night. The playing of Buntin. ns.. Ill

S--
of wedoh 

UehMu b owcSod ee
W:

t
Texas Thumper Is 

Bought By Gants

the afternoon but became 
sticky In the evening.

The plus and minus system was 
used In the scoring, and the two hig4\ 
rinks of the afternoon groups were 
C. H. MacDonald’s with plus 12, and 
H. F. Rankine with plus 7. The two 
skips were presented with two most 
tempting lemon pies. The presenta
tion was made by the chairman of the 
entertainment committee, Harry 
Simmons, and the masterpieces ot 
pastry were the work ot Mrs. Sim
mons.

Higher mathematics and some very 
fine calculating were used to enable 
as many members as possible to par
take of a morsel of the flakey dain
ties. a

W. A. Stewart skipped the rink vrtfflj 
highest score in the evening’s play, 
each of whom was presented with 
very neat stick pins bearing |he club’s 
emblem.

The entertainment committee com
prised : Chairman H. C. Simmons, 
Ralph Cummings, W. R. Stewart, J. 
Pritchard, J. C. Baric. Allen Beatteay, 
Isaac Murray ond others. The Vink 
committee, W. B. Tenu apt and R. 
Magee.

doute ta 
» United 1o. Play.Sonde rland 0, Cardiff L 

Bradford C„ 3, Barnsley 1. 
Northampton 0, Southampton 0. 
Brigton and H., 4, Oldam 1- 
Swansea 3, Bury 0.
Sheffield W„ 1, Westham 0. 
Aston VUls 2, Bristol City 0. 
Tottenham 6, Bristol R- 2. 
Kverton 1. Stockport 0. 
Blackburn 1, Fulham 1 
Brantford 1. Huddersfield 2. 
South Cnd 5, Rec. United 1. 
Grimsby 1. Norwich 0.
Preston 2. Bolton 0.
Plymouth 2, Rochdale 0.
Derby 2. Middlesbro 0.
Bradford 1, Clapton 0.
Notts F., 1. Newcastle 1. 
Leicester 3, Burnley 7.

Northern League

Wmt he »
of on

he reachedi
au tens
the greater part of the time. Newsy 
Lalande was the outstanding player 
m the ice, engineering tijie majority 

accounting for

chased tar their racing qualities. <■ tar •taThe first of the lot to come down 
the gangplank was Kentish Boy, a 
three-year-old eon of Poor Boy and 
Carina, by Chancer. He Is a a fine, 
upstanding colt and well qualified to 
make bis way in his new field of en
deavor.

Lady Meade, a four-year-old chest
nut daughter of Ulster King and 
Mala, is another that should be of no 
end of benefit to the Canadian thor 
oughbred breeding Internets after she 
is through racing.

A three-year-old son of Oliver Gold
smith and Sphere of Influence, that 
went through the pacing season or 
1-920 without being named, was an
other of this Canadian contingent

Brown, San Antonio Out- 
fielder, Will Try for Job in 
the Centre Garden.

Are
of the attack# and 
three of the five goals, scoring two 
himself and assisting In the goal 
scored by Arbour in the opening of 
the second period. At the com mouve
ment ef each period Canadiens started 
with almost an entirety different for
ward line und th« again was invuri- 
Vtl> changed before the period was 

than half complete. Ottawa

the winner.

The scheduled Intermediate game 
was played between the Ortotos and 
the St. Jude’s boys. The game was 
rather one-sidod, Che Orioles scored 
thirty-nine to St. Judea one point 

T. K. Sweeney refereed.

«Experts Disagree on Question 
—Can Hit it Further They
Say. tkm 1Completion of a deal with San An

tonio of the Texas League has given 
to the Giants full title to another 
promising and husky outfielder whose 
name is Edward Brown. Brown Is a 
right handed hitter who scales at 200 
pounds and stands 6 feet 3 inches out 
of his cleated shoes.

Brown is an army product. He 
played considerable baseball while In 
the service, and when he was mustered 
out at Fort Sath Houston he went over 
t3 the San Antonio park and began to 
fling the leather around. His all around 
work landed him a job with the Alamo 
City club and his fine showing last sea 
son won hlm a placé on the roster of 
the Giants.

The new Giant Is a fleet class out
fielder and n great hitter. When wo 
snv him at Sun Antonio last spring his 
throwing was mediocre, but we were 
Informed yesterday by Joseph O’Brien, 
the secretary of the New York club, „
that John McGraw had sent Brown to C. B. Allen X 2 
“Boneeetter” Reese at Youngstown and Q- Robertson—11 
that Reese had discovered a kink In C. H. Peters — 1 
Brown’s shoulder. The kink has been 
removed.nnd the young man now is 
throwing them as far as anybody 
would want him to.

vthgioeed of In a day. He ta
By R. ENDERSBY HOWARD.

(Copyright, 1921, By London Dally 
Mall and Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Jan. 9—Have the United 
States Golf Association and the Roy
al and Ancient Oub achieved their 
object of limiting the power of the 
golf ball by fixing a standard size and 
weight?

Some exhaustive trials carried out 
oh the North Foreland links at Broad- 
stairs by George Duncan, the 
champion, and Abe Mitchell suggest 
that the scheme lias not worked out 
in accordance with intention. Duncan 
and Mitchell were supplied with some 
of the first samples of a ball made to 
the- standard specification—not less 
than 1.62 inches in diameter nor more 
than 1.62 ounces in weight. These re
st rictictis dome into operation on May

to tke of
Senior Game

could not do this and moreover suf
fered a goo-1 deul from penalties and 
accidents.

«tow. doe to the
NrtftrfWftt vrrr/x_______
ete He p*M tribute to the el

The Senior game wa# won by the 
Y. At. C. A. team from the Y. M. C. L 
The former scored 74 points, the Y- 
Al. C. 1. 9 Owing to the absence <t 
their regular players, the Y M. C. I. 

forced to use three Intermediate

'L't
Jap. 7-Norti.ern Leasu«J fS|eW York Will Not

Have The Big Fight

the station and thatLondon.
Rugby games played today res 
follows:

Warrington 0, Huddersfield 5. 
Hull 37. Bradley ô. 
l^edr; 10. Hull Kingston 2. 
Battlay r-, Halifax 1 
Keighley 5. Dewsbury 20. 
Wigan 14, Wldnee 3.
Rochdale 3, Helens iRec 6. 
OklbAm K, Sa-Istord 
Wakefield 3. Letgn 11 
i?t. Helena 0. York 6 
Swlntcm 11. Bradford t 
Broughton 13, Hunslt L *

Ytoood that a 
would be reached tat wouldplayers, one acting as a spare.

Sandy Christie refereed the game. 
Marge Its, Willett and Smith did most 
of the scoring tor the Y. M. C. A. 
McGourty and Maher for the Y. to. 
C. 1. The line-up follows:
Y. AL C. A.

A Lively Filly.
then the relatione etttween tlMode, a tour-year-old daughter of 

Lemberg and Myra 2nd, was a filly 
that attracted no end of attention as 
she was unloaded from the trans
port.

Wakefield, a three-year-old brown 
of Oliver Goldsmith and Muna,

tiIn
Hibetta station

| Price 'cf $15 Per Seat Puts 
De mpsey - Carpentier Bout 
Out of Question.

foDowta potato:
Scoring by eRInke.

The scoring by rinks and the skips
Y. M.C. I.

Forward by” John o’ Gaunt, was another that 

will surely be heard from In the 1921 
season of racing on the other side of 
the Great Lake®, while It Is possible 
that the Seagram silks wfll be shown 
again at Saratoga in August, and this 
fellow has all the marks of one that 
is capable of making good In the beet 
of company.

Brilliant Jester, a flour-year-old son 
of Black Jester and Lady Brilliant, by 
Sund ridge, the sire of Sun Briar, was 
another in this lot. Still another was 
Parisian diamond, a four-yearold 
chestnut son of Louvoie and Gem 
Gem, by Best Man.

Then there were two brood mares 
that came along for the Canadian 
sportsmen. They are foidora, a tour- 
year-old daughter ot My ram and 
Isobarna, by Isobar, in foal to Cock 
of Hoop, an own brother to Pretty 
Polly, and Derision, a sfx-yearold 
daughter of Cock Sure 2nd and Oh 
Fie. by Friary, in tool to Oiseau 
Blue.

«trifle.. McGourty 
... Fraser

Willett ... 
Smith . -..

1ST ROUND AFTERNOON Internal DWIeaftSee In W>
Groupe One. ,

Dr. G. M Magee—2 
H. F. Rankine X 7 
C. F. Sanford X 7 

W. A. Stewart X 6 S. B. Smith . 
H.C.Simmons— 5 F. W. Coombs X 5 

2nd Round—Groupe Two
F. Steevens X 2 Dr. Merrill.2 
H. H. Harvey... .0. W. K. Haley... 0
G. A. Kimball X 1 H. W. (Vrfe— 1 

With Brown will come two other j A. L. Foster. .X 1 J. U. Thomas 1
men from the San Antonio club—|C.H.MacDona;idX12 8. A. Jones . 
Claude Davenport, a right hander, who 
is only 6 feet 7 inches short and 
weighs..226 pounds, and Grose, an 
lnfielder. Davenport is a brother of 
the veteran Dave of the Browns. Lo- 
fevre, the youngster from Fordham, 
has gone to San Antonio in part nay- 
toent for the trio.
Jhere will be only half an outfield 

position open when the Giants start 
their work at San Antoni in March—
Che centre field berth against right 
handed pitchers, 
pears, will 
job when
them over for the opposition, 
course George Burns will be In left 
and Rose Young in right.

For the right handed hitter half of 
the centre field position there will be 
four candidates—Benny Kauff, Ver
non Spencer, Brown and Curtis Walk
er. who was bought from Augusta of 
tbo Sally for $7,500. The competition 
will be lively. The official averages 
by the way. show that Spencer hit for 
only .200 last season. Kauff hit tor

fnteranl dMmetfftfen eboojCentre
MaherNew York. Jan. 9.—Whatever iafin- j Margetts .........

- itesima! chance mày have remained of
1 seeing the Dcmpsey-Carpentier bout in i Marshall .........
I this- city was throttled by the Boxing ! ................
Commissions' edict placing a limit et I 
$15 on admission fees for champion- Kennedy

ip contests. As the heavyweignt Y. M. C. I., 45; St Francis, 25
ieholder and the I-Yench challenger t^c game between the Y. M. C. I.

have been guaranteed a total of $500,- an(j the g* p. x. Boys proved the 
000. and as the promoters are not in evenly matched of the evening,
the game for their health i-t becomes Th@ Y M q \ winning after a hard 
evident that even if the Commission fllgh+ ^ a scare of 4,7 to 25. The ltne- 
ond Governor Miller had been willing of ^ two teams follows•
to permit the a.aging of the bout here ^ ^ ^
the new Bm-H would have sent the 
promoters elsewhere.

However, the principal interest con
cerning the price fixing does not have 
to do with the Dempsey-Carpentier af
fair. It concerns the future of big box
ing in thi.3 city. The placing of a lim
it of $15 on admissions to titular con
tests means that -there wilJ be no more 
guarantees of $40,000 to Benny Leon- 
arl and $20,000 to a man of the caJl- 
bi-> of Ritchie Mitchell al Madison 
Square Garden. It means that we will 
not have another 
000, ?uch as was g
meeting BUI Brennan, and that Bren
nan has seen the last $25,000 parse of 
his boxing career. It means that over
rated tkiehoiders. who have been 
pampered with ridiculous returns for 
their fistic services, will have to start 
their descent to earth. Even with the 
limit ai $15, mo* of them will be 
greatly overpaid.

-waff d China* meritingDote use 1 moot with Japan tor the «netj.... Driscoll 
.... Johnson

At the end of three days the play
ers were satisfied that they could 
dr:ve this ball farther than the small 
heavy ball which the authorities wish
ed to bar owing to Us long-driving ca
pacities. MitcheU estimated the gain 
in distance at from 10 to 15 yards.
Duncan put it at rather less.

Is Too Small.

"The mistake has been in fixing the 
minimum sise so small as 1.62 laches," 
said Duncan. "It to the smallest ball 
I have ever seen—at any rate, since 
the days of re-made gutta-percha balls.
What has boon lost in weight has 
been more than compensated for by 
the reduction in size, for the very 
small standard ball bores through the 
air like no other. It suffers less at
mospheric resistance.

"At the same time, I do not think 
that it will suit the ordinary player.
Ite smallness makes R. sit so very 
closely to the ground that it calls for
the perfection of accurate hitting." Sussex, N. B„ Jan. <.—Mr. and Mrs.

In diameter it is about one-fortieth chartes Doherty, of Fredericton June- 
of an inch less than the present size tioo, spent the Christmas holidays 
of the small, heavy ball. with Mrs. Doherty's mother, Mrs.

In Jess Burkett the Giants get a . , Jrim Macs, Maple avenue,
nan w ho was one of the shining lights Mitchell Likes It. Mrs. Garden McKay to visiting her
of the game, first with the New Yorks, „kg 8mallneM ls a help.'’ said Mit- mother, Mrs. VanWait, in Frederic- 
then with Cleveland and finally in St. , .. ... , than the ordln- too, N. B.
Louis, where he finished his major ' ™ heavy ball but 1t carries Ja*- -tones to home from the West 
league career seme eighteen yeara ago. , -and , kn„w , can hit 10 or 15 '» “>e 01 We mather’ M™
.Burkett is the coly man who hit for f„rfh_L wit». Qn erassv Ernest Jones.

The Commission's action will tend an average of better than .400 for courReg or in cappy Lies tt is too small Herbert Kirk, of Bath, N. -. î,P®nt 
to bring about saner conditions all three years in the big show. He bat- tightly Into little indents- 1116 week-end ihe guest of his par
around. And we have an idea that ted for .423 with Cleveland in 189». tor totaSa eut», Mr. and Mrs J. T. Kirk,
the champ-euR and other rst rank .410 the following season and for .402 that ^w“e7e ordinarlly yon «alph Conrad, of Acadia Untvers-
boxers will find it still profitable to in 1899. ., ^ _ «traighter faced club." ** flPondtag the holidays with his
show their wares in the Garden, in Burkett bartted better than .300 for Ttmadetaira course was chosen I>aren*Si
spite of the move toward bursting the eleven years, ten in succession. There Jhe JMiss Adrtonna Krith to visiting her 
bubble of inflation. The lead of the are mighty lew stars in baseball his- forJ^ tests be^se its wtoterdryf ^ Mr6 Buck, Moncton.
Commission hero no doubt w!B be tory who ran show a record to excel »«* t*o thoePred »**«> •»« Harold Sharp. «

. fo'lowed by other State and municipal : that. Top " Anson, Idng of them all, the ball "OTrollmnting to those that McGul Mediail college, Montreal, are
The bore entered into the different, bodtM and b^ers will find that after hit tor better then .300 tor twenty prevail In the «pm. or early autumn. lpendlng me holidays at their borne»

event* with a vim and campeutiun ali New Ycr<k will remain the one best years, with a top mark otf .421. Honus MUchell drove a standard ballon to here
waxed kes-u. The results were as loi- flnanc’al bri Wagner turned the trick for seventeen the third green—316 yards without ^gr Mrs. Waiter C. Dryden, of
lew?.. just how the new role will affect seasons. Larry Lejoie tor sixteen and any assistançetrom wind or M<mrion, were visitors to Sussex on

2nd the International Sporting Club is not Dan Broutbera for fifteen. Ty Cobb has ground Doncrii at the flfteeitth (440 TuMda7<
certain. T6e L S. C. shows, we pre-1 dene at least .300 with the bat tor the yards on level ground) had a drive of

Standing broad jump—1st Fraser, sume. will not be open to the public, last fifteen years. ! hifly that distance it not greater. He
2nd Lowe. 3rd J. Tanzmax. and no tickets will be eold. They will i Jim O’Rourke, Jhn Ryan and Jake was part the bunkers about 100 yards

25 yard< swimming— 1st Williams I be memtoershlp affaire, and under such Beckley were luminaries in the abort of the green. Mitchell was in
2nd Peterson 3rd V Tanzmau Time' conditions It may be possible tor the charmed circle for thirteen years. Rog- the bunkers. This was in a cross 
îc RoroTiÂ» ’ .... | tint) to ^ ue members as much as it er Connor. George Van Haltren and wind.

sees fit. BRI Hna^Uton were members
twelve years, while Hughey Duffy, the 

manager of the Red Sox, and

to OhJha of Ktodwu, hot tat 
would corns when China wool6 ’Rugby Union 

The Rugby Union championship 
games played today resulted as foD

Devon 0. Somerset 6.
Cheshire 9, Yorkshire 12.
Burnham 9. Cumberland 3.

Second League
Leeds and Rotherham resulted :n a 

.victory for Leeds 1 to 0.

6

*y to enter Into dWect negol 
mltli her.

The Stherten qonetkm nu
r - . - ; _ __ ;
cern. bn tt» ffownment ti 
«Tran up hope that » «tapie , 

would appear tt Stterh 
w-thomrti tt niirJit be oidy a toe 
■ wtik* Japan could treat to ■ 
-"order to that

shi
tit: I

Three From San Antonio. /■

1ST ROUND—EVENING.

Group One.
C. B. Allen ..—2 H. F. RankineX 
J. M. Magee...X7 G. Robertson —
S. B. Smith .. .—3 C. H. Peters X 3 
C. F. Sanford .. 0 H. H. Harvey.. 0 
F. W. Coombs —8 W. A. StewartX 8 

2nd Round, Group 2.
C. MacDonald —5 W. K. Haley X 5 
J. U. Thomas X 2 B. W. Steven*— 2 
A. L. Foster ..X 2 G. A. Kimball— 2 
H. W. Cole....XI Dr. Merrill.. X l 
S. A. Jones... .X » H. C. Simmon»— 8

fl
SL F. X. iForwiud

Bd. Jennniga 
.... OounolyKennedy 

Fish wickINTER-PROVINCIAL
LEAGUE STANDING AgarJohnson

tinDefense
......... McGlllivary

......... E. Jennings
when she wFM iHlallLax, N. S.. Jan. S — Monwton 

leads the 1 nter-ProvtnciaJ Independ
ent Hodkey Jjeague at the end of the 
first week's play. The s ta tiding.

Won. LosL b\*r. Against 
2 V 19 4

Peterson
tn resume friendly rotations
rehabilitated 
Uririto “So tat the two t

Spare
Murphy Lee King. It ap- 

tinue to hold down the 
handers are puttingSussex te?t° toe to tt* wcl flare <* too wort,

Boren Uohkkx eftso _____
nn’s determ In ation to adhere

Burkett Has AMoncton
7 & Of. i lAmherst .

New Glu8g<TW. 1
Halifax .......... 0
SPORT—

guarantee of $100,- 
iven to Dempsey for Tigers Defeated 

St. Patrick’s Team

li71

Wonderful Record1562
upright attitude 4n her task of2. G..p

PACIFIC STANDING
Played. Won. Lost P.C. dissatisfaction on ta pact of 

-of the Japanese pabtic wt 
league, be expressed the optai

a j
.6003 2Vancouver .

Seattle ------
Victoria ....

.3 .571
4 .333

4
Toronto, Jan. 9—Hamilton Tigers, 

making their professional debut in 
this city, defeated Çt. Patricks by a 3 
to 2 score on Saturday night after 
five minutes of overtime had been 
played.

St, Patricks used "Vernon" Forbes, • 
last year's goaler in the note and be 
showed a vast Improvement on Mit
chell Stewart, the Amherst, N. 8., 
product, missed train connections at 
Montreal and did not arrive to time 
for the game.

2
laCL

Y.M.C.L HIGH BOYS’
ATHLETIC MEETING

'Love Quadrangle
Proves Exd

Bring Saner Conditions. .274

CANADIAN CURLERS ARRIVE.
Ile Y. M. C. 1. High School Boys 

M 'alio MeetIMcor AtlUe'uk- 
hud in tne inst button Friday even
ing provided ome fine sport for the 
thirty entrante, as well a» n great 
deal of interest to the crowd of spec*a-, 
trrs in attendance.

t Montreal Girl Stolen at 1 
ot Can by Man She 
13 Year» Ago.

IHadlaon, W4« , January t—i 
rant charging grand larcentry a 

| Ptorre Paul Anther, Highland 
; UL chemist, who has bean ra 
cnlsstng since Janaarr 1, wee 

I today «tier Philip Fràneon, e i 
shy of Wisconsin employee, had 
«i Anther with haring “stolen ta 
st the print of « pistol," after i 
torn to tarnish |HW tor e n

London, Jan. 9—Many Scotch d«* 
votees of the roaring game were on 
hand to give the Canadian curlers a 
welcome when they arrived at Liver
pool on the Empress of France. The 
pipe major of the Liverpool Scottish 
Regiment played them off the ship, 
amid the enthusiastic greetings of 
their brother Scots.

VTWO MORE DRUNKS.
At an early hour this morning two 

more drunks were picked up on Water 
street to add to Sunday's collection*

50 yard dash—1st Will runs,
Peterson, 3rd J. Tanzman. Mrs. A. L. Robinson, of 8L John, 

spent the Christmas holidays a 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphries.

Mr. and Mrs. Gea Parker and Mise 
Mildred Porker, 8L John, epent ChrW- 

wttb Captain and Mrs. W. F.
for ! Parker. «foadaungle severing three cootAL. McCOY SUSPENDED Mr. and Mrs. F. Schaefer, who were

MILE RACE TONIGHT 
ON SOUTH END RINK

gueeta ot Mia. Schaefer's paient», Mr. 
and Mia. Jeffrie», lor toe holiday», re
turned to their home hi Bedford. N.

Faster Boats new
Burkett excelled tile .300 mart for eit- 
ven seasons. Heroes all!

New y01%, Jan. S — Al. McCoy, 
former world-, middle we iglit fanner, 
has been indefinitely «impended bytoe 
Kate boring eotmnlartoner for failure 
to appear a£ a scheduled boot. It la 
understood he will an near at a mere-

Qto *nd lwfldaUty. i*my.
Highland Park, n

trnd JUs wife, who be aero, la 
home with Aether after teW* 
that aha had married Aether tt 
Tear, ago In Anatraha. were fha 
tatemta tteetory told to the po 

«tld Anther, who 1 
wife sad child In Highland Hart 
Mm that ha waa married to 

fhlrtean yarn, ago m 
gratia, that he became ~T*—*-t

B„ on Thuraday.
Mr». Schaefer and Mlae Inara Jeff

ries were eoate* at a eery endoy- 
able dance at the Opera Hon*

For Cup Races upper Canadian
r GAMES ON FRIDAY

The mito open raoe on theone__
South Bad Free Open Air Rink will 
start at sharp nine o’clock to right. 
There ie a 'urge number of entries 
taking in some of the best to the rity, 
and good rating may be expected. The 
foe ie in ex-vetietn condition, and it » 
neceaeery that every skater entered 
ia the Hrveut wai be ready to start on 
the scheduled time

tag of the commJtakm next Thnrs-
■Detroit. Jan. 9 —A speed boot cap- jan. 8 — In a Big Foot

*!r,d” to0 retour d^t£ From « add,».: -snonld

that he did not bellere a challenge, t*™ ** » eo™TL” J.”* _______
would be forthcoming for the Harm» I Kttchtoer, Out.. Jan H-Klndiencr 
worth Trophy in 1531. European | defeated Tttrowto G«mtoa 2to 0 ta a 
power-boat men realize, he said, that «senior Oriarto hockey gune 
-they moot build a craft capable of 
close to 80 nrilee an hour to compete 
with hydrorianea of the type of Miss 
America. He pointed out that Miss 
America’s fastest lap In the recent 
Gold Oup races here was 71.5 miles 
an boor.

"This won't do bt the next race for 
the Hamwworth Trophy, however," he 
eatd and added, "We will be right 
there with that 80 mile an hour boat

day tog-Mrs. 8. H. Wee, of Moncton, Is toe 
gueet of her «on. Her. J. M. Htoe, af 
too Method tat Parsonage

Gordon B. McKay epent the week
end In f-redarteton.

D. H. Watertwry. of 81 John, In- 
won. tn

Jmr two year» later and tod 
r  —-J—— .necking tor te Bnropa and AliSt* sOBACCO I P

OBITUARY opeetor of Piddle 
town on Tneaday.LONG RIDING CAREER Hoy Arth _____

Moncton. Jm-S-Th* d'*Ul oeenned 
yesterday at Cape Tormentln» of Boy 
Arthur Peters, bridge and botidins m ratnrntngto too Chnreh HnH, 
foreman of the C. N. B-, who anccttmb- «.mo n bonotthd 

He Mias BUa

The 1Sunday school enjoyed a 
to ApotoqnJ. ThursdayJockey James Butweil, the Canadian 

who beads the list of American joc
keys for the year 1520, is probably 
the oldest rider who has ever had 
that distinction. Most of the leading 
riders of recent years have been

«C
POST NUPTIAL RECEPTION Boarddulatmas holidays at her horns Inttrbty-aesen yean old. B» 

a natfsn of Kant Comity. Be ls «nr-
R^na1'7Ltwsbo^^Bodto «» *?____ _

MBla, Kent Comity. Interment wfll 
take plsen at RicMhncto.

Frank A. Dagtn.

Mrs. J. T. MaoGowon roeetred for 
the fleet time since her marriage an 
Tuesday of loot week . Receiving 
with her were her mother, Mrs. Flag- 
lor and Mia. H. L- MaoOownn. The 
decoration» were red end green with 
miniature Chrlstma» trees and green
ing The dining-room totted Tory 
pretty; In the centra of the table waa 
» basket of red earnationa and maiden- 
hstr. Presiding ever the table arise

r.iL
Mr. Geo. M. Pearson left on Tees

youngsters as compared with Butweil,
whe celebrated his thirty-fourth birth
day last Christmas Day, when he rode 
Senor EL Alvarez’ three-year-old colt 
•Huron to victory in the Christmas 
Day Handicap at Oriental Park, Ha- 

Butwell has been in the tad- 
over fifteen years and, according 

to Ms tabulations, has 
taring that time.

I «an. tt m
Mian Carrie Beech, B. N. 

Mrs- Gordon to
when the challenge for the totoenn-

' tionnl trophy 
•Wood mu

Canadian
cm.

me10* of tor brother, Mr. fhnd Ryan.over 1A0O
* Vi In 1** that death in order |la lead- B. C,nBto* the ridera for the year MU. Mr.

tî- of pub* RA
«° ft- t.j.

ot the ton* «* tattaî-3f‘ af Dr.
by
toll toertottrod tt 

. as wife,
was a

tttai,was third 0000)001
______He tt tiding tt rood men
«hto wtntor In CMU, «tttongh tol tatted to

-- _ In i Tiii-ni mi maw--------
to ttd last fan to thg-enlan I Alton

lew

**> R. a tttgley. cf Mr. end Mrs. 
ly Brae, and a ftMrs. A JL Leota, Mna.

ri * ta ftBr-*is mot wUh 'So ltaor To* eo

Master Mason dIuiz smokimz tobacco, scien
tifically blended and pressed into a solid plug

S,Wrtwlirti"1* °*
distinctive navor xor any lengui ot time.

si-aM Smoke Master Mises
Vi itolMncc.

I MASTER MASON —ready 
bo like it

ft» Jipr-ft «•«*»«»*»

aasowgiBni
r-rMBHHajttBMMBnMMttttSMMaaanNaMmai
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Andrews Chib 
Enjoy Bonspiel

* « h to i bel
— as1 decided I»ed «6 fi ROYAL HOTELt. «

r.weH oe the leel
to «to _ KEsEâlTrseui

s,sflerjs,trr“aswa isribui ajyu^|~“
In aotoTa'tEd ”*» be worth to ethers."

- bJSl t^rsuS -»vs tgwr«
gwlbtobie I betas, haring dlatreee. Wetnwre, Pernfl PoUt, N. tt. 
■"fTthlat soared hi my etomnch and the personal dtreetton of a special 
*•(* me I» misery tor boons after Taatoe représentatif*.—Advt.

Si
y Rinks Curled in After- 
o and Evening—Tempts 
Supper Was Served.

at. Joke's Lead lag Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHBRTY <50, LTD.

a ■ Mill
- adrtoe

Ledoerv) WUt
ereahar aboard the 

____  Hktaed to hlao to»w
i itebeeaiei at ?J>d_.jBg"..

SK®
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Mo* Tt ui direr.

*1 KINO BTKIUBT, ST. JOHN*. L 
•t John Hotel Co, Ud. 

Pr.-prletora.
A< ML MtlLUM, Maeeser.

Ithe tamoaa 
ôtae^W" waîI v Mstar whst â

eood

It Andrew*» Curling Club myrat bonapell Saturday
id evening. All tbe club 
re out in 
port was 
layed In the afternoon. An 
ment was then made* for tbe 

good supper served by the 
ament committee, and ten 
aka played In the evening.

was in first rate condition in 
ernoon but became somewhat 
in the evening, 
plus and minus system was 
the scoring, and the two htgt\ 

it the afternoon groups were 
MacDonald's with plus 12, and 
tontine with piua 7. Hie two 
rere presented with two most 
ig lemon pies. The présenta
is made by the chairman of tbe 
lament committee, Harry 
as, and the masterpieces of 

were the work of Mm. Sim-

Aforce end a 
yed by all Tea I nh told *+ toes oithmtoaUo Pur Distribution at

if «lied for $103 
If mulled .. IJ9

j£*S tor Ponton <*
by "Gto A Yellow Truck” 

U*ht end Hnnvy T reeking 
betosgs Transfer
Furniture Moving

^ -tab» IVwu^gortiUkHh. IJtoL

gsr IN THE SUPREME COURT 
KING'S BENCH DIVISION

Between sa» K. Cole, Jem no N soon, 
jtovto a Ooopor, J. 8. Kh*«ra«-m, 
DM. a a Mnok, The Ml* Her. 
•MUo Company. Robert Bcewart, 
wmimn T. Uttuphell end Homan K,

en math dev at January, A.U, 
near innid eanlnet you, end

that the Ptaaxttitoby that writ of
Summons el atm evnhwt the Defend-

of Un screen. He pot this Into preo on the
MM.TWhhJ* I, on toevtoe 

had too* 
to re-

e «at, 
by the

ed by the Prince In 
which to now being

hot "«**“*•t doubts te 
le Doited I ant tar lUtlJM and Internet, prim*

Val the taUowtag 
ttieques, drawn by tbe defendant upon 
the Bank of Toronto ot Brantford, 
Ontario, In favor of the fotiowtaff 
named persona, mA by tliem reepsat*

be •are a
of an BoTBPtmdly. Ht 

talk wblObH^H
Post Room Squad 

Seizes Six Wi
■

IXSKtfMEÏ3the BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

Cutier,. Clock», Rotor». Bleetrlo 
troin, gledo, Pleohllghu, etc.

Phono a M

v . ptodatoUt end George
truly nodemed to the plaintiff, KUnHenry Moon. 

To the above 
Henry Moore:

K. Coin, nod wfetoh chenue* were each 
eat nod were 

toy:—

Am Goo.

iflBisns

r P»ym 
ot toed»."Don’t Tdl Oar Hurfunâg.” 

Yell Victims After Raider, 
Break in Door.

refuted tor went :TAKE NOTH* that thto nation m 
Nemo at Brewer. Nemo at Rptn

dog made to the A. H. ROWANDaren OohMn Ml Hath I tretlet. to Date 
of WrR.
« ie.n

« s

oSSttMaST' ua-............. * wwH* MOOEU’ «bill W. Wtgg• e,« .oooo* none»»»
Oowgo a Moore J. u. Brentltord, Ret
Own H. Moore Jems* J. Pidwtt................................
Oeuvre a Hoorn /John 1. Lack nor.......................Oeonre a Moore /wMtom T. Campbell ....«!
9-wn H. Moore Wltitom Shelby........
George H, Moore 8. Malcolm..................
QoovCu H. Moore Horace 8. Yeoman#
George a Moore T. J.

er mathematics and some very 
Jculating were used to enable 
ly members as possible to par- 
t a morsel of the flakey dain-
l. Stewart skipped the rink wèifl(( 
: score In the evening's play, 
f whom was presented with 
sat stick pins bearing the club's

tag* nod Salt Caere

-.^XWdSBrwr
R HORTON & SON. LTD.

I »M U Market Sown.
Phone Mala 44k

IMS s.euof In n day. HO taHmated
to the

hvn detaeUren ot Now York City, kick 
ad la the door of » sixth floor otoretor 
apartment recently at 507 Wore tilth 
ntreok Into oV AmatinUm 
tore than » btook front the Cathedral 
of 8k John the ratine, aid arreted 

it waa at- 
ware gathered

tone
. «17.41

are<rf
44.IK!Cjbeeiow.

oTsS poM tribute to tira abiifty ok
a Mora

.... IH.4S UMden to of rw » venue and €6.00 7.70
M.«0 4.M
•4.60 

. U8.44
T.*»l

tSWOBsthree pien and six w 
lagad the défendante 
about eharta on the dialog room table, 
and that the reeuto of the Or* rare at 
Hareaa had been flaehod In by tale- 
Thono Jaat before the detective, en
tered.

MM
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

BituaUnoiis, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal 

‘Phene, West VO—II.

Skill► the ekuMton and that
entertainment committee com- 

Chairman H. C. Simmon#, 
Cununings, W. R. Stewart, J. 

ird, J. C. Earle, Allen Beatteay, 
Murray ond others. The Vink 
ttee, W. B. Tenu apt and R.

Scoring by eRInke. 
scoring hy rinks and the skips

ST ROUND AFTERNOON

vtaeed that a 
would be reached dot would etren» 
then the rntetloira ehNneen the two

•1JMM8 StTt.tt •
And tow for »l,7Vf.»7 for the price eteted, and wtdeh .etotm* end debt* 

ot goods told and daSmred to the da- wore raegeeUrely aaagnod to the 
tamlaat by the other ptototoSj re* PletotM, KUn K. cole, by the told 
■petetvtor to the amount re under- other netototh iwveetively, namely:

tIn
Hlbethui sMooteon Don't Till Hifollowing pc**»:

N*om of Ortototo Creditor. Amoent.Dete of Astogaaent to Rita K. Otoe. DI. 
James N. flooto OV..5S

The wo
door broke and when the detective, 
reehed ht they rushed, 
the windows. Ibt women

ELEVAIONStom Rebriwry Mtti. i»so 
February Mrd, ISM 
February Mm. ltuo 
March 8th. Mao 
March 14th. 1M0 
February «1st,

WeF-reurer. tired P-MJ^1:David H. Cooper .......touieklag tor 
tn were nuer-

strMa. iretylene Wildie 
ieamboet Reran

4l.se
Internal DIHIenlti* In Wap. 6.0»

rented hot were not oonooled. They tt a Ns/* ...tv.........
begged the deteteivw sot to -MU their The Paisley Mercantile Co., 4M.se
husbands." Robert Stewart .......................... SNH.M

Boverel pteree of fWoRnre Wire William T. Campbell ........... .. 105.T7
«mashed In the fight with the mon. ac- ttoaure H. Yoomnu 
cording to the detwttoea So much 
noire waa made, la fact, that when the 
patrol wagon arrived almost 800 per- 
scat were gathered outside the house,

Ü2.».7I QD^IIbMWre dfaa*Groupe One. „
Dr. Q. M Magee—2 
H. F. Rankine X 7

Aitomal dMtadtit* ebooj tn MARtbeUlen X 2 
bertson—11 
Peters — 1 C. F. Sanford X 7 
Stewart X 6 S. B. Smith . 
m mon a— 5 F. W. Coomb» X 5 
2nd Round—Groupe Two 
sevens X 2 Dr. Merrill. .— 2 
Harvey... .0. W. K. Haley... 0 
Kimball X 1 H. W. Ooie— 1 

Foster. .X 1 J. U. Thomas— 1 
acDonaldX12 8. A. Jones ..—12

■onim •rmoat with Japan tor the rwtoiatioai Pobrueiy Mth, 1830 LOINS AND
to China of Ktocbou, bet that «tarer 
wcadd com* when China would ton

468At February Mb. litso« 1 AUTO INSURANCE
Atot Fur Uur New Peuoy 

VfUhi, THkurr. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All la uue Puudy,
Unguiry for Rates Seitclted.

Choe A. MacDonald 6t Sou
VfovUMUal Agvate. Ptuiaa lire.

enough oonfldemca In Japan*. oncer. 11,707.07
K. Colo claim I-.—

Tor prlndiml money ot the above me ntioned cheques ........................ 8l.tto.IW
For Inters* thereon to the date of this ................................. lid.es
For amouate due on the aaid accounti ao aaetoned .............................l,7«7.n

WMINIOH ___________ ___________ _

smïML* usaiu aras«TtMtoWMbA, Wi COALS]
’piNl*AL$AUS OFFiat i 

a* sToaitn m. mont*«a»]

R- P- * W. F. STARR, UMITUl

; toy to enter Rato dtoact negnttothau
with her.

The Plaintiff,
I

Inclodlag many of tit* apartmentThe Siberian qureter* wee fir»./■ ' OIL IFANV.
h| tre tenante.

Tbe women, well dreseed enl wear- 
las considéré hie jewelry, were lndlg- 

at being pat late a patrol wagon.

the Japanese government grave con
cern, hat tbe government had not 
gtown op hope that a atopie garent- 

would eppatr to Stoeton, men 
•todbengb tt might be «toy a local 
■which Japan could tract to 
■"order an tbe»

HI IOR

I3.4M.62 psr-18T ROUND—EVENING.

Group One. * ■
Allen ..—2 H. F. RankineX W' 
Magee...X7 G. Robertson — 
Smith ...—3 C. H. PetersX 3 
Sanford .. 0 H. H. Harvey.. 0 
Coombs —8 W. A. StewurtX 8 

2nd Round, Group 2. 
a c Don aid —6 W. K. Haley X 5 
Thoma* X 2 B. W. Steven»— 2 
Foster ..X 2 G. A. Kimball— 2 

r. Cole....XI Dr. Merrill.. X l 
Jones... .X » H. C. Simmon#1— 8

AMD FURTFIHR 1SAKW NOTICE 
that you an rewind within forty 
days after tbs date of the «aid Notice

the odd toe sam ot 13.49»,-

Biters

I HUSBAND QUITE SURE 
HIS WIFE WAS UNFAIR .SM&SSBFL

UHlj.
fm, War, Marine and Motor Cara 

.terete missed le,nee,see.

80. COALto oaew re Appeamaw to be enteredAND TAKE NOTOC® teat tee Court 
ban by order del 
Jeanary, AJ3., . 
ire of ten aald 
you by the Publ 
once a week tor

for yon to the reM «Mon « you In
tend W defend the anna, and that in 
default at yonr no iltong the Pinto- 
tiffs mtty preoead to thto sinwei, and 
Judgment may be givaa-Sgalnat you 
to your absence.

DATED lb* revcitOt 
ary, AJ>, 1ML

« eereqtik day ot 
. authorised eo ni

ton of tela Naans 
r weeks prooeding 

the nhsh day ot February, A.D.. nisi, 
in the Saint John Stondurd, a news 
paper published In the Oily at Saint 
John, New arunewa*. ‘

Friendly To .Raeglg.

He Only Asked Her to Go end 
Drown Heieelf. '

tent tee 
whan aha wtR be able

Agente
WTW. fRINK A SON.deg may ttB - te resume Mendly rtoadtone wtoh a flramib Manager. SL John.rehabMItatod Rtaatto,” aid Baron 

TkhUa. -So tens the two testons of Janu-

B. AMtnltT «JB1J.V,
PltiJdtHPg Solicitor.

White Pleins, N. T. Jan. Vy-owe 
wife should not ghm one a tongue 
hushing «Imply because one returns 
borne drank ete or wren times, nor 
should she get angry and reek a «op 
oration If one retorts hi kkid and 
Invites her to go oat and drown bar-

R.P.&W.F. STARRFIRE INSURANCEtog to tee welters at tote world."
am

■TDMET «rda.r tenet
AL rUMUBILa INeUHMNLfi 

ACCI11ANT AND ilCKNlag 
CONTRACT BONDS

Cite». A. Mecdoiteid it Son.
HI Lan.eieury »L

"« hewsBaron Dchkki atoo (ijiprereiul Jap
an's determ(nathm to adhere to tit* 
league at Nations sad to adopt an;ers Defeated 

St. Patrick’s Team

WW^^WWWh a SWt
• LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

“Humanity” Lawson
Died In London

John Lawson, Famous Trage
dian, HarPassed Away.

DANDERINEupright attitude in her tusk of work-
B«tnbll»lie<1 1170In* out the nation* deatimy. Oeephe 

dleanrlatocdton cn the part ef n section 
of the Jnpwireu pobito with toe

eulf.
G.G. MURDOCK, AMLI.C.tiie defonno offered here 

today by Jam#» Hurt* of Klmhuret, 
La I. ImforB Bttpreme Justice J. Add! 
son Young <n the ailit oif Mr». Char 
lotto U Hnrot ot Mount Vernon for

This
Lltli JU**iu««i muU Wuwu lama 

Surveyor,
74 CAHMAIU’H i-;n 6TUKBT. 

Phone» M. 61 and M. 666.
Stops Hair Coming Out ; 

Thickens, Beautifies.
Tile,-----* Per- Toronto Women Die 

After Seeing Doctor

Blood Treatment Cases Col
lapsed Suddenly After Vieil 
to Physician.

route, Jan. 9—Hamilton Tiger#, 
ng their professional debut In 
city, defeated ÇI. Patricks by a 3 

score on Saturday night after 
minute# of overtime had been

Patrick* need “Vernon” Forbes, 
year's goaler in the not» and be 
red a vast Improvement on Mit- 

Stewart, the Amherst, N. 8., 
missed train connections at 

treat and did not arrive ta time 
he game.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
titteidt law BkUtAJU/ UA Uiti late.*, ,

• ire Office In tfu
wrpemtkm and maintenance, Hurst

‘Love Quadrangle
Proves Exdtmg

t Montreal Girl Stolen at Point 
ot Gun by Man She Wed 

0k 13 Years Ago.
(Madison. WI*., January f—A___

-rant charging grand larcency against 
[ narre Paul Anther, Highland Park, 
| HI, chonlte, who has bean rapnrtad 
«Baton* since January 1, wan teased 

i today after Philip Fran tan, » entrer 
«Hy at Wlaronsle employee, bed char*, 
ed Anther with haring "etel* Me wife 
at the point of a pi "ted," after forcing 
Mn co tarnleh |100 Ior • t%otkty-

sad Weaitliieet 
World.

denying that he over had threatened 
her Utai

“Six or seven time*,” Livrât toad- 
fled, “f told her to go out and drown 
hemalt and then I rolled her name*, 
but tt waa always after ohe tad given 
me a tongue laehlng tar notiilng; and 
J grow 1 wee drank.*

for Reliable and Profeaaionel 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLD 1-LA1HLR,

9S8 Ham tutlilairsj. TeL M. S11HL

(Copyright, 1*to, By Creee-AUanUe.)
London, Jan. 8/—John Lawson, the 

Jawltei tragedian, who tor many year» 
Marred In "Humanity," has died In a 
Lcndon hehpUal. Througlt bis wonder
ful acting In "Humanity" and “Only 
a Jew," ha waa a great tavorlle with 
the music hall public. Both of thc-.a 
shatchm ran tor tbonaan-la of night, 
and in "Humanity" the terrific climax 
required the atiLtehm* of much aim -

GE.L JARVIS & SON
PrOVIllCHli Abilin.

id.
&

H FARM MACHINERYH

iH
uct. OLIVER PLOWS 

MoOORMACK TILLAGE AND
1KJCD1NU MACHINERY. 

J. P. LYNCH, 27U Union Street 
Get otir prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

George 11. Holder. 
C. A.

W. himms Lee, 
r. 0. A.

Toronto, Jan. P.—Two Toronto wo
men after receiving a special blood 
troalhient from Dr. J. M. McConnell, 
In his office at 1650 Dundse street weet. 
Saturday afternoon <x>Uatp8*«<l and 
died within fifteen minutes of each 
other. Tbe women were: Mrs. Emily 
Bond, Sumach street. Toronto, anil 
Miss Monica Kenney, Palmerston 
avenue.

Mlee Kenney wa* the first to ool- 
lopne. She had only walked a few 
yard* from the doctor's office when 
•he dropped on the street. Death oc
curred before the flirtral of Dr. Mc
Connell, who wa* hastily summoned. 
By the time Dr. MoOnmieM returned 
to hi* office Mr*. Bond had rnllapaed 
and datplto all respiratory efforts an 
the part, of Doctor* McConnell and 
Percy 4. Fned. Rite failed to rally, 
dying in the office.

In a statement leaned Dr. McCon- 
netf declared that both women had 
received similar blood treatment» be
fore and were ehowlng I m pro v era rot.

“Thi* treatment I* made 4S To^ 
onto." eey* the statement *Tt ta 
feoognlred by the medical rcofeaeton 
a* an eveellewt remedy end hsa been 
need many time* by me. Thi* hap
pened mo atrddctfly that ! eannot

OHIO WIDOWERS AND 
WIDOWS FORM CLUB

V
mTWO MORE DRUNKS.

an early hour this monring two 
i drunks were picked up on Water 
>t to add to Sunday's collection*

LEE & HOLDER
ChartoroU Aiicuuauuus 

UUEEN iiuiLLiNUli, HALIFAX, N. S, 
Renau 1», Su, 11 U. Ikix 7SJ 

Telepnune, Uuuktllle ISIS,

tun and household fittings every
Reel Object Said to be Re- 

Marriage of Membete.
At the end of “Humanity," Lawson 

Invariably appeared before the certain 
with a large rèd.Jttttoh over bis left 
eye. A friend ohod allied him why be 
did tbla, and hie reply was, “Ah, my 
hoy'^Uiafe what brings down tbe gal-

Lawaou

JONES. WH13TON * 
JOHNSON

Public Accountants
p. o. Dot cn.

127 Prince William Buret,
BT. JOHN, N. tt

_____Ohio, Jen A—The W4d-
aad Widows' Homal dab eg 
t Chanty, through Chart* 
at Ctovetend, State fleprw

GiutaX. Aichibeid, A.M.E1.CV
WJNaULTl.NL LNuINRKlI AND 

ARCiil't RUT
Boom Id, II» Trines William BL 

Man. Lunineer lutwrnatioual Con- 
itrutiuon Co., a*UL 

'1’boufcH * to'S or U77,

Phone M. 3816.
Wrored on tbe halls 

«• weraek, hie make-up being fudged 
aa one at the Unset ever presented. In 
recent times, “Humanity" was timed 
wltb Mr. Lawson In his original pert 
of tits ouch-wronged Jew.

A few «este bay» "Dm derlge." Af
ter g few applications « u cannot find 
k faites heir or any dm Iruff, beside» 
every half «how» n- ar IIfa, rigor, 
bright»** mere celer mid attendance.

at State to-Xhethin
day.eamteyand Infidelity. Aotiter, 

arte hi High lead Park, Protean 
and Ms wife, who be aaye, la* hte 
home w*h Anther after telling him 
that aha had married Anther thi* tan 
years ago In Australia, «era the Che* 
netorw 8a toe story told to the boSlen ' 

said Aether, who has a 
trtle and «hOd In Highland Park, tote 
Mm MnS he was mended to lira 

thirteen yearn age in Ana- 
droite, that ha bream* separated fro*

B

nnty. state «he eh* te «gu- Désigné end Betlmate» Prepared ta 
easterner» Requirement*.

EMERY'S
US MUNCHSB ST. 8T. JOHN, K a 

Ceblnetmaker and tlpholaterer 
Bepredutoimi at Bighteenth Century 

Pnrnlture,

The
teed -for the ed rentes n*l and social

obère* bat Blgre- 
eteted (hat tt waa 

no secret that tea reel <*jeet was to 
bring MO»* w lonely widows end

benefit eg IU

PA 1 ENTS
9 r nSATHKHteTONUAUtiH * CO

The eld wtakiiahed him. Patent» 
•rerywhsru Head oinea, Royal Usait 
Building, Toronto; Uttaw» ggfirea, J 
glgn BtraaL o Dices through»» Can

at thaat

a"
ads. SIGNS - EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
HLMACCOWAN

AMERICAN THEATRESlm led WM. L EMERSON
Plumber and Geugwl HUUua ANU blLN TA„. ,L 

Main <87, 78 Brumal i at
BT, JOtTN, N. a

deratnnd it. 1 bud a dmen patienta, 
wnlttna in my office When It happen- >gCmrrtBhA IBM, Hr Cre* Ml—rltJ 

Martin, Jan. ». Mart aartrity I» ap Hnrdwee»
M dnion rrbww.

WTWT BT JOHN. P"'-W«! W 171
tn* Mire Kenney was 82 yearn at eew- 

red employed «.« * etenographw,

TENDBRB WANTED.

at Ui
at New Tore Bante

retired here to s POYA3 A CO.. King Squam 
JEWELERS

Ml tines at Jewelry and Walehea 
Prompt repair work. Thon* M, 29,8-11

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Madera Art tail* Work br 

Sklllad Oparstare 
0NDCR8 PROMPTLY PIT LCD

THE McMILLAN PREflB
81 Prase Wm. Btraet, Thsaa M.

with te 8bhToiroto Jib.17 *g betB Tenders win be recetreg by toe 
undersigned for the Plant, Maohkury 
and Office Furniture holongtite to ton 
estate of the Saint John Welders and 
Engineers, Limited, ap to Than teg 
January 18th. at 18 o'clock 
Intentory can be aero and the pro* 
erty examined on apptmatk* at the 
office, M Britain street, between tha 
heure ef 11 an,I U o'clock cn Taro- 
day and Wednesday- 

Ttee high ret or aar umdar not,
THI OInXmaSn1 OHMOT hUBPti,

eking tobacco, ffeieo- 
eed into a «olid plug 
ind which keep» the 
length of time.
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to heere

They Inland to
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«g to*

«g»Jan. I, te le ha
I * !4»

*rSSJ fate Nat iaaetijiCanadian
tite.IL

tow
atrr

£! eentltoBai
who was dwertlmtlng a «nanttiy 

eg bwitof-arotrb, to come eblldrae. 
-Am I a whs* r ball to* young, *«, aw™

he FRANCIS 8. WALKER 
Sanitary sud Heeling
Nto M cK* Street

SON—ready 
■bo like ft In

wto take ha has
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denttatr

with am aijavatupht
I
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STEAM BOILERS
We offer "Hath neon- 

Jotiere tor immediate 
Ifom stock aa foUowt:

NEW

pound*. W. p.
„ ‘ —Portable on wheels. «0 H. P. 
No. K 44“ «la, l*'-0" lSS poLdâ;

»•—Verttoali. 80 H P are re. 
mtoer. ICC" high, 186 pomtoa, W™?

USED
I-—Vertical Marine, need one
« - ** ««• »
i)jWrit* for further Cetalte

I- MATHESON A 00. LTD.
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Think Groat Britain » O 

mg on Poison Cm Es 

peritnents.

ENGLAND ADMITTED 
TO BE EFFTCn

iWafting far Answer to & 

Buy Colby's Latest Not 

Open Door.

(OMtartft*, 1SS1, by 
By PtiEDERICK

Jan.
and mttttary authomtle» are 

weather eye on Greet Brt

I

»
HBESHWBAKMS , 

BREAKS RALLY OH 
«W YORK MARKET

EXPORTS FROM 
MIRAMICH1 TO 

U.S. INCREASE
1 «

ii.: '

for Barky, But 
ket is Dull aad

inIms Ac

i «,!„ „ T,.;,u_.ru ”

s-tbs m

Domoanr. Limned, Am that 
were under ttcee at a year

equivalent to 1US per eeat oa the 
10,000 capital stock i 

HquM paaMea at the

Half Million Sharae Sold But 

in Most Cases it Was at a

m
i> Was In Wood Pulp.

Loss. ‘
IS, Jen. O-Bou orah 
h* eerketa ware Wrong 
<* hater prices ta» 
k. «eaeieâ undertone 
After openlngnartloA. 
• Mures athuneed to 

138B, the high ft 4he day, endowed 
at >**%, or IB up trom yratarday.

wan in the market dur
and were 

and Hay delivery
that the premium __

ra,r to two cents oter tYMnyta 
v'toee, notwtohauutdnui the strength In
thTO«tarw*e a better inquiry today

aKi.’sr.trjga
There went no feature to the onto 
market and el offerinse were eery 
■oanty. Outs otoeed 14 higher. Wheel 
close, May, 1.MB; Oats, May. MBS.

cupk prtoae—Wheat, No. 1 North; 
erwlOOBi No. 3 Nortoen* 1JMB 
No. 3 Northern, 1.S9B; No. 4, 141%. 
No. 6, l.OOBt No. 6. L62B ; feed. I-** 
B trunk Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. L06B.

Oats, No. 1, a.w„ B3Bi **>•,*•**; 
00**) eatra No. 1 teed, MB. No. t
teed, 43Bi No 3 teed, MBl «•*

New York. Jen. «-The

Investment ■ ■ Publie Led 
w. Wile.

hat on the looal 
eery mixed wkh the 
tin and ntrons « 
ehowine a tendeney 
with the recently uu

and
today 31bay Tailed.NdJoaeUe. lam t,--Th» ««

, STSSkSe™ almtwa two ^«hmd*

■-j»«FBrggs 
SSrÆ,rss““‘

withA short eovuriae. Trading had quite
allystase, however, badrn 

neee developed la the at
and silo with AtineUo

shore, other active' «torts 
•U(ar, Brampton aid AhttBL
these all • bowed .........
toward! the okmo, AhWbl 
traotion net, Brampton .1 M I 
Buear end Breweries a trratira

the paper* an a whale ware __ ______ __ ___ ______
er, the Spnnteh rtoeta lo«to€ » “rg'l t.rred added 1 14 points at 30. 
fraction tor the oommon and terol conttaand motive and
pointa tor the preherrad. “* w^ wHbout exception, tirons. Te 
lemart loetns eht POUtis M ”.„g?|lintad. 1.708; bonds M3L3B0. 
Anal hid at M. Rloraon ana Lauren-1 .
tide proved the etieaeer. asoapttona, 
the termer eddto* three points St 11 
end the letter n traction at 83 14.

und atrmudt tn Mesopotamia.
been swore tor some time 

the vast Near Eastern teerttury

to Our Januaty Lift laCrucible
reedy.buying for 

V, ertih tte
tes thechief ohjeotfvw. under mandate from the LeasOtbothInDectinee of * to « Nations 1» betee need es a seorootresult at MB.114 patata to M and 

* The preferred rose s 14 potato ta OP- 
14 and hold the (tan. Steel at Can
ada advanced 1 14 potato to 01 14

Uaucs soon had their eBaot an the 
geneokl UsL where other popular 
■ham forfeited 1 to 3 potato 
teal rail lee 
■harp rise to sen era! asphalt end tn- 
toimtionel paper, hot these were not 
•tmtalned, man}’ materiel team ba
in* registered at the heavy Otoe*.

It800.00

7,300.00
1.1M.0O
8.370.00

8,408.00
563.00

108,610.00

44,011.00
3,600.00

333.368.00
L873.00
3,100.00

335.00

44*7.00

............I It has come to the know 
intelligence service Mini

OfBeer tn ohnvee of the “Me 
warfare experiment 

Brig. Oen. C. N. Foukes. He 
among the earliest and 
efQoerw ot the "gas deparunem 
•he British Bxpetobonary For, 
nonce. General Fotllkee le 
known among American arm; 
Dona For hie able counsel an.

Nam
yieldAlawlven ptekled ■ f ; .'SSSKMSÎ

r^mgL canoed 
Bern, fresh end frosen.
Herrlsg ..........••.............
Lobsters, canned ......
MaokereL fresh end tool 

e* ........................ ...

ALFRED SELBY ROCERS
He Is president of the 18tee Rogers 

A Ok, Ltd.; President Alfred Rogers 
Ltd.; President Roger» Supply Co., 
LttL, Toronto; Ôlreotnr, BL Mary's 

Cemeèt Co., Ltd.; Director, 
Ridley College; Director, Canadian 
National Bktobttion. He wae born al

6* to W* e

Half Millie* Shares
Every. Investor should 

have a copy of this lift 
which will be supplied op

IMrtlandBales amounted to 600,000 
Considering the turn tide the New 

Year, the clearing bonne tintement 
showed few important changes for the 
week, aside from a contraction of 

than 364.000,000 tn 
netted tonne and dteoounta. and an to- 
crease i.pproxlmetely 860.000,000 to 
net demand depmdte.

The bond market wee duU and

m\ JONNSTOW A WARD Im
B] itiPtite.wto.nu- vm
V I"

) a. a, «Ma* *Pk L.

Jiail

operation when our men tmdf
Newmarket. Ont., ta 1876 and eduent- 
ed at Upper Canada College. He Is 
n member of the following Cttnbn; To
ronto Hunt; Ontario Jockey; Hamli- 
ton; National; Ontario R.O.Y.C.; 
ttoasdale OoK; Toronto.

Ben she ..............................
Other Fleh ......................
run «tara, •

'«ïtoerTlra. JESS* tin 
Pure end un
Hides and BVloa. cither

than fur ..........
Household Ooodn 
Moose Heads ................

Textile Paras Better Idle urinal hostilities on the Ot 
dronf, Oen. Foulkae was award»The Textile group fared better, Do- 

miwdnw Textile and Fuanttin hohheg 
at previous doetag prtoeA aad Oen» 
dies Cot tone mounting 1 14 potato to 
76. The traction# shewed 
Brasilian rooting off 1 34 potato to 

1 14 et 13, and 
a fraction at

Ameiioan dlaMnsvMied eepwtctBltfhtly more
Moat Keep Up to Britain

__ American war experte are k
■ Akre to the neoeeetty at keep tog 

Wth Grout Britain and Japan 1 
(Pialm at chanüoal warfare. The 

•S' ' oomnhrood U te gotna to play

EASTERN SECWBITES 
C0WANÏ, LIMITED

64BWeek Sew Many ' 
Gains Made By 

Unlisted Stock

666.00
L311.00

600.00
863.00

heavy, reflecting the ravens! In 
forfeited part 34 64, Detroit toting 1

Quebec Railway toting_______
33 14. Bhewtolgan, however, held 
needy it 103, and Power Otid 14 
point up at 83 14.

The bout gates were trade by 
recently not promtoeet on the ta«ve 
tide. Cannera roee 6 84 to 88 34; 
Amen Holden roee 10 to 10; Lake of 
the Wood*, 4 to 188; Mradorald roee 
4 14 to 84 14, end BA Lawrence Flour

TORONTO

lîhrarLfXrr^rth.r-A.t.

îi^TtWSÆ.a,
truth Toronto, promt* ehipmenLOto-1 stronger features 
ndlon earn, toed, nurolnti. Manitoba flteel, Aebetioe preferred end 
beitoy to store Fort Willtem; No. ». Canada. Iron common ndvyaral »

îft,*ÎB*Xàtwrto malt tag, m to 90, outride^ On- wmmmmm—*"mÊËËËËÊÈ!SSËSSi. 
tmrio wheat. No 2, c.w., 1.86 to 1.90, 
fa.b ehtoptn* point*, acoordlng to
SU; nT » wtmjM totw.
Ontario onto. No. 3.
60 to 53, aoeordln* to jralfbt otitide.
Pung Mg a. OeW., l.i 5 to 1.80, a«cora

ssrsÏÏBt
ÏZnlrZiï PHcf*I,nTlîSr“'
lllOî second patents, 10.86, carload*, «Btered Montreal 
bas* tndnied; toron, par 
4000. shortH, per ton, 43.00;feed 
floor ‘ s 76 to l.oo, - Hay, loose, No. L 
«er ton, 86.00 u» 87.00} toalad, trpck 
Toronto, 18.00 to .80.00.

ecodks. Liberty 
of their recent «nine, and toretfri flota
tions tiro eased Total otiea Itw 
value 1, eegregtited 36.1*0.030, Old 
united Stale» bonde were unchangod 
on rail tor tile week.

■■pc
the euprome role to the nextCod

pT^to..................

Stone*—
Grinding; .......
Tanning Extract, (Sum

ac) ...............................
VegetaMw-
. potatoes .........................
Wood and Manufacturer*

polgn. The dye Industry, ee Ger 
proved. 1* the source from whtc 
sinews for potwmone gas. liquW 
and Incendiary bombe mainly ai 
lived. Since 1914 both the B 
and Japanese have bunt up itna 
dye Industrie* of their dm. 
primary purpose 
Britain end Japan Industriously 
pendent of the old-time Germai 
monopoly, but Incidentally it wt 
termtned that never cgaln sboul 
Germane, tn the emergency of w 
atone tn the possession of foe 
for prompt production of pol« 
on a hugo scale. Great BrttaV 
oently enacted législation prohl 
the fm|Tortatfon of dyestuffs fo 
yearn. The evident object is t 
able the Industry to develop to 
a point that, if war mraee, the 
toh army and navy can draw o 
limited potoonegus reeouroes. C 
cal factories can easily be turm 
to poison-ga* arsenal».

IM3.W flABs MeoMURKAYp
130.00

BL Mro, N. 4 HtiMMi, H. B.But Cuban Sugar Preferred 
Took a Ten Point Drop at 
Montreal.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS2,377.06 

46,466 00
to renderOoeeOpen Hhto 

Am Heel so*. 464, 4*4, 
Am Car BNb. ieiB U6B 
Am Loco ... USB ■ ■■ • 
Am BtnelUng . 38B 3* 
Amwxmda .... MB « 
Am Tele . 89 1»
AtohteMi .... 83B 34 
Am Oui . ... a* 88 
Beth Steel ... 68 68
Halt tidOC. MB 3644 
Bald Loan ... *0 <*>
Grucfltfle M .. 8344 8844 
Can Pacific . .11* 108
Cent lraeth .. 3»B 3» 14 
Brie Com . 14B 14B 
Gen Meiers . 1644 1644 
Ot North PM. 76 44 ■ 
Inter Paper .. 63B 66B 
Mex Petrol . .«7 167
Mas Motor» . 61*
NY NH and H 3014 
N Y Central.. 73B 

I North Pnrtflc. *344 
Pennaylranle. 41B 
Pr Steel Car.. 86 
ltiswUn* Com.A4*4 
Republic. Btl . 66*4
St Paul .......... 3914
Smut) Patiftc. 9944 
Ptuddbaker .. 61*4 
Strumberg ... 41 
Un Pue Com.iat 
V S SU Com. 8844 
U S SM Pfd.. 10614 
U S Rub Corn. «*14 
Wlllye Oti'd.. 9 
W«t Hier . 461*

X Dominion 
1 Steel at

46
of- 1*B66.691,00

426,833.00
1.606.00
6.6Î7.O0 McDougall & cowanspulpwood, peeled -------

Puipwood, roesed .
Pulpwood. deal end

taW.nd«'h.r

NoT Pinned or Finished 
marad or Finished F3.064 00.
ifîïig,........ «606.00
5ra*Wook» ........«.»»■"

Wood TArtü—Cbemleti Un 
bleached—

Belphete Fibre

Total 1er 1810 
Total for 1*19

.... Bpeetal te Thé lien dard.
831* Montreal, Jan 8.—The unlteted mao 
3844 ket wee much mure active during the 
W9 peat week than K has been for eev> 
84 era! months, and practically til the 
38 better-known eemirftlro moved up- 
671* wards and closed We week to good 
36 depend, rays Balfour White * DO.
*81* Rtordoa new ootamon sold on-Man- 
884* day at 33, and mosed up to 30, but 

117 sold ofl agato Thursday to MB; te l« 
SUB now quoted st 36 to 37. The preter
it 44 red has been rather inactive, «tiling 
1644 at 6914 and 7»; U te trow 73 bid. 
.... North American Pulp sold up to *14, 
66 an advance ot a point over the week. 

1M14 Whalen common, which hra been 
614 rather inactive for some time, mu 

2014 bid up to 31, en advance of 73 potato. 
TYIi The preferred rold at 36, and te now 
8314 quoted 40 to 46. Dryden sold at Ml*, 
.... Widen te around, lest week’s llguree.

turn been very 
te 17 hid, with

Members Montrerai Stock Enchangto

58 Princs William Street, St Jok*pN.B.
Brandi Offices; Ottawa, Toronto, Wbmi|*e. HeHh*. 

St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Order* ezecuttid on all Exchanges.
1,974,336.06

13,680.643.96
*1,976.1183.90

\4
U. 8. Course Starts.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE t> | |
the Board of Assessors of Taxes of 

the City of St. John

On January 10th the United i
1 Inaugurate this year's com

e chemical warfare wcbool at 
wood Arsenal, Maryland. The 
Will be made of from ten to lift© 
Boer* of the army and four of 
of the marine corps. Out ohe 
warfare aerriee, like the British 
a growing importnmit domeoWc 
«tuff* Industry <i« a background, 
wrtesa dye production now ha© p 
our pre-war hnporte, except In 
oaae of a few of the vat dyes, 
output of certain grades of dye 
surpawed domestic consumption 
United State* to even exporting 
to Japan and China. In 1919, m 
Ing to the latest figures tabu 
American production totaled & 
000 pound*, which is 38 per ce 
oxceas.of our Importe before the 
almost exclusively from German? 
ore coostantiy Improving the <1 
of our dyes and developing 
types. Imports in 191i? were 
3JÎOO.OOO pound*. With the po 
exception of anthracene, adéquat- 
j»lle* of fundamental raw mat 

available from domestic sou

Muttagaml preferred 
dull, and the common8344 CHICAGO

Ohtopgo. J:inv* |ÏS

saw ss:
an oats mirhangefl to B down, *»“« 
«rorltitxi» were lower tor port and 
lard, hut I’m* dor r™*-

66B
. Sugar Drape On.

Oubaa Oanedten sugar preferred 
sold at 30, a drop of 10 potato. The 
common te 6 to 1014, and quite Inac
tive. The Loews theatres stocks 
have been more active tines the 
merger woe minted by the Phare- 
holders, und the new Loews Canada 
Limited common stock a* end
tortid rf with "trateterttora^at 3. MONTREAL PRODUCE
Lnurontlde Power hra been fairly ec- .. ------
tire, and Is now 67 bid. a flvepolnt Jul |.—OATB—Oteta

eo ,b.„ ia.76.

fS: aswasafttS 3Y-No *• "r - *lou',Mst«k actively traded in, »>le« having ^ wMm, M H
taken place around w . ... ,,r

There wva ui™ u better tone 10,19 211 creamery, 61
the bond merteet. wkh a purticulariy, BUTThu -onoiceet 
good demand tor Prorieolal bonde, to 64. . _Sr“wsm T^“S.e ssssaap& ** ^
Zn.^tata P^T'of88.^ ^LARD- Vteé, wood ptila. 36 tax 

Rtertie end other todwutad end pue- net, 2* 1-* ho «• 
lie utility eeenrttiw.. There sme tieo 
a strong demand dor City «fMl»1; 
real's In . which there 1* a let* of 
offert itax.

The Mexican F,m baser at WoehXw 
taa declare" that Vin-Kieil Gtafee biuiK- 
mh are ready to luveet ifi l*tio Am- 
mica not lees than |1.000.000,000 m 
honk* and tuduetrlee

A new limited company, untied the 
Marie Import t'ampeny. <«ptloll«eh 
et «.000,000 marks, has been tortned 
at Hamburg. Germany, to oo-operatv 
with a large Dutch cowuem for im
portation of grain.

The reduction in the Wait afreet 
lo»n accounts has been ermphaaried 
for weeks a# Uluwtrating Mt®Hl 
of ftiprldHtlou of seeurtleo, bta It «** 
now reached the point in the oplnrton 
of bankers, where * shook! Andre- 
flection in the money market wltihun 
rtO days- Tim vice pfeskriat of one ot 
Hi* teigeW New Vnn-k trust com- 
pen lew sayn that th<- erlrie wu* pn**- 
•d with respect to Walt Street crddttl 
last week,

The PbfladeW» mini, during ««J 
<iWned b3V.ffî,474 lAvee ns compared 
wWi 6»l,444,10fi In IMP. u drop I 
<6,846,711 The total rain# f- 
WO* 119.436,870, n«
113,860.619 for 1M9

Goman potiurii ewpert* eatiwl Janu
ary 4 for a conference witii American 
Onelnesp men looking to a revival ot 
the pota*h' trade.

me pre-war coat

60-4 Hereby require all paruara llabli 3* be rased foe the year 13*1 torthvritH 
te furnish to the Aeaeeeore true statements ef all thalr purraaal raft* and

nlehed may be obtained at the Offira ef the Araurauru, «ad tira» wrah utole- 
mente must be perfeetad under rath and Bled to suM stool within thirty 
flays from the flats ef tale nettes.

40%
K’l

3314
109B
67%

G vie Election*
Ofltefl thl« tenth flay ef Jaeoery, A. to 1821.

I. MURRAY OUVR, Chtiratal 
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMBS COLLINS 
JOHN ROM

In CampbeDton 1 of
Nomination Day January 18, 

Elections on the 25th— 

Many Candidatei Expected

Taxes

EXTRACTS FROM “THE SAINT JOHN CITY A ME MM ENT ACT, 181*» 
30, (1). Even, per**e liable U taxation enfler this Art, Shall make the 

fsltowla* retenu:
England I* Efficient.

"Oven before <M armletUce,'
__ 'Army and Navy iKegUBter,” Wtu

Jxm, report* kn Its current Issue, 
thMMW ■ Hunting on the Public Ledger’s

*------- "ax. » ■ étions of British aathritiie* in M<
' ■ lamia, "Great Britain had tx

moat eflUcftent hi the productk 
poison go* and 4n its employmei 
milkary operatkma By 111V, eh 
manufacturing toxic smoke-oandJ 
the rate of ^00,000 a week. Tha 
die I* am Improvement on the G« 
jnetÉHxl of de-furing dlphotxylcb 
lue, or aneeetagga»,’ WhfCh, 
Brat brought out toy the Gonnani 
dlaohoiged from explosive shell 
Which penetrated all masks th> 
use that depended upon mbsorpt 
gase* by charooril and eodi 
granulee. The
however, la only one of the i 
4km* now perfected that will 
0m many ttmee a* effective tn 1 
Wars ■* hi the past.”

Special te The étendard.
CsmpboUton, N. B„ Jan 9 

civic election* WM be L 
inoiifh, noiniimtdon day on the lktii
plectiinti day on the 36th 

<•1 • t n V taking ifltax. will,i will Ml 
nfllce ot mayor, ttutte a number 

w it n, , f nunflldutos era talked of for the 
three different wards. The etitgtoWf 
rounotl and mayor te enmawtral rrltl- 
Heed tor tiie l«g" exponfltiore on our 
Are department brtlfltog. Many feel 
thwt u town hill should have been 
hulk on Water street and thatoar 
Boert of Trade. Court Room, Mbrary 
and Town Offloee should taeve remain 
ed in the btwlnre* eerrion near our 
Post office, banks, tioree, eta.

(■) A return ef hie peraenal property laartafl to the City.of «tint 
John an* taxable under (ration 8 ef this Art.

(b)—Incarna taxable under see tien A laid the parti el rare 
except when the total taxable Ineeme Is leeluflefl to the ratera *1 
player as provided to eubeeetlon 2 ef this raetlate

Bnmtoi er raeelpta taxable radar eeetlea s

uur
I,,-id that

Home »pe-

la#s thereof.
(2). Every peraea empleylne the eervlew of liber ef 

ar ef other pereene shall make a statement giving the r.ir. 
every parran emplayefl by him and the «mount ef wage*,
compense tien paid to flush employee er empleyeea Every ___ _ _,______
•hip, er eorporatlin shall make • statement ef the salaries, nflswiana. er 
ether wmpenertlee ef partners or eMrare.

(I), The return er statemwt req aired fey tola sortira shall be made 
ra er before the tenth flay ef February to rash year, to eueh term as the

___ . _ shall from time to time proscribe, end shell he nude under rath
whleh may be sworn to before any uooaaor, or any Jurtlee of the Ferae of 
the City and County ef Saint John, er any Notary Fablle; end for the per- 
pease ef this Art, and of all other lawa relating to the levying, looming 
and raltorttofl of rates eed tamo to the City of Saint John, any mower 
one any Jurtlee of too Few of the City and County ef Saint John, and any 
Notary Public, shall have fell power and lawful authority to take aflMavlta 
and affirmations, and administer rathe, In any matter whatsoever relating 
to rates, tamo and mo «omenta In the city ef Saint John.

Ilta

DIVIDENDS DECLARED _____pamn
... and odflrw ef 
mortal, or ether

I WE OFFER

City ofSriSSS-rss
ger Gold Mil** Ud„ 19 ptr celt* pay
able January 1« to fwsord Jaauory llj 
Price Brae., aid Co. Ltd Immm* of 1 
per cent payable IWbrusry L to feaord
January 16.

Bobbie Bam Had
Housing Troubles

Autograph Utters Reveal 

Troublas et Post to Get ■ 

Home.

St. John toxlo smoke-cRAILWAY EARMNGS 6 p-c. Bonds Dus 1990, 
•t 97.50 to yield

Bqeatotittoo
UquMnUon.JA*ssutta -n. » Monterai, Jan. 2,-Oreod Trank 

Rtilwey eorninra tor the flrat wm, hf 
the new yonr Innrmod by 11,68#,914 
over the time wwte.of 1810, tilo totti 
being 33.721,364, compered with 
13,681.976.

LONDON OILS 6.30*
City of

Halifax

The State Department hra oc
bran opprJoed of Ibe terme of 
Bntata'e Mmnpatamton mandate 
exnhnsige of conunumlaeitUme wit 
®i*ti»b Government oe the <g)on 
tin toe Meeopatamlan oil lie ids 
a standstill pending a reply Iran

proper return, the eeeomre shill dota rm toe the personal property er Ineeme ■ Ceraoo of Kedleotoo. Brlttah I
ef oval, person taxable under «ta Aet, eeoerdlng to their hart Information Itory, to Secretary Odtey-e sharp
and kdlldf, and «tail mm «0 rams at double the amount so determined. . ■ St protest dteratched on Nos.
In «a am of slsknoaa, oboe nee, or other dleabimy of a person liable ,t<X I ■ ** The Slate Department it
the tax the a tamers may allow each farther time far the return u them ■ Æed to «eue the entire Meeop
may dram nwmry. V ■ eorreepoodenoe, tout te sen

[for Onrron's answer to Colby'*

u££*in?i£«0T'

asaga.aes.v
Tallow, Auetraltan, Dde. 3d.

«OUI 3MO.OOO BONO*

•portal to The Standard 
nmiai jtn. 3-rTlre amrorauunont 

10 mb hero that the Maritime Tele 
graph rad Telephone Company Ud.. 
•M raid to «gym Fortes sod Co Ine. 
of Montreal eSt Teranu- trad tee Ref 
el •omrltlse Oerpdretitra. Ltd.. «He
dge, 16 year 7 per obkL rettmdln* 
■ertgege gold bonde. Tee udqe wltl 
be shortly for the CenmHan merSOL

■arï’iS'»»
eyfmi autograph letters of real ba* SeTtotmrt hogs ->•«> «octtonrti er 
«oatheby’e. Among UttfO *fi twe* 
notes addruaaad by Burns to Thomas

STsSa.-rlSiS
tow of the tele, «Jeta h* 

““TsthdirtNaMd with the want of

32. If as return, er a fraudulent, Ineefrart er Ineufflelent return, has
been toed by h person required 4# toe a return under the prevtoleao ef «le 
Art. and the person so In default ref am er noglteta, after nettes, to too a 

mem re shall determine the personal property

NEW YORK FUNDS
Note fork, feeds to Monterai ere

quoted at Id 14 par «rat prgmtamitor- 
Me* In Mow York. Demand «.«. Onto 
Ira «43 4 Alerting In Montreal, de
mand 14.2114. (table» 34JIB.

—
lend to Thame Beydi-^A» lltehtgh 
tune that «.«««1 branerarouend

bUI OT Mr. Aleir! Crorab*’» to me for
—s,arttfrti is-JSiTs

deevor to art ayraU tirar ef Ms bill 
, ee yon owe him and 

Mil dated. Darafrtra, 
with Ora letter. A» 

Alexander CrorabI» 
the farm odMtaas at

6 p.c. Bonds Due 1951, 
ft 96.565 to yieldMia Wledem.

The parents ot Mule CeUiDrat w 
SATUROAV-d MARKETS. eWUggttoi to toduee «»

JSZ -UK ZSK1SS.

rib* cws» szs sariws
____ 6*e.i terntae, *3c.| beets, «Ml tie era * her top rad «traded «M
gem If Me.: wfltM Me; »««*■, him vers ee meetly 
4M to Mo. d peck; Miras, 40; "OrtMtet, teby s _

« ""Üerarae.'tiîdSf!"—
• bertTwrJESTljm %- daddy tell 

vrati m to m »•

IS. If the a see seers dleeever from tiw verHIestien of » return toed mu
ef any person eukjeet to taxation 

net bran eeneeed, they ei«y 
eueh ateiraminl ehedW

dot tille Aet, er etherwlee, that the to 
under this Aet, er any portion there ef has 
« any time vrtlhln two ye*e after tiw 
have been made, eeeeee the rame, tort « Ivina netted to 
« earned ef their Intention, end eueh person shell,thereupon have 
pertwilty within ton daya after eueh netflteatlen te eenfer with the

hi er by eouneel er by ether representative ee to the proposed 
After the expiration ef ten days from eueh not Miration the 

the Ineeme ef eueh person subject te textiles er, 
thereof whleh they believe has net theretofore been ensued,

6.50*bit Murdered Girl Who 
Would Not Love I

is this 
1 owe you.
^ M*.

DelewteUd, brtlt i

the parera te be ee
» Thearnet. ft low aie two hour»’*ei* ef

®«*•«"SSiroTf
edMltal^ Jl «Sredjmi «I».

fwtth—" - . -
Ptoally Ort In. . ' /

•a* will
1 flrtim I Alta., Jan. ».—Unreq 
Here led to e quarrel which ret 
fg the «rooting of Mine Merl, 
wards, 17 y

eememeni. A 
aweeere shelltailed to meet a bin for Corporation,ltd.amt pee traie to at Uti M thetwenty grand» any portion t Wmm
and they^ehelMItarau^en^glve^netlra^thereof to^UMjferoen^ ^
gJagftgÆT I* f««pert*t» the eelléeîlen eMemtiwIuSply toe

' 47. Ne paraen «hall have an «be le meet unless he had toad with toe 
nsaewre the statement under oath within the time required! her shall the 
Cammed Council ar the Beard ef Revision to any eueh ee
KZmTRralrtraïhM b» eetirtteTthlt toï? 5? ^Sra *“'*“"*' *

, Me. isr,eaurak. te. a old daughterpoetCut»- •tStifïi teueoe,
end eranherriee,

the late Ortrael Henry

a?id“5r aft -Thee

Ueute of Oheedle, Alta., «

"•tatagpt'r
P'aB|5SS 41844185.

tra after midnight Friday, and hiof
mar to the Holy Crora Hoepll 

In a preearkme oond 
F. Steal, 33 years ef age, 

on the girl, with a ehotgi 
entering her home in 

with her father, hie body 
to a straw eirak tom 

the top of hit Mué «

two

SBSasksleuaus

ifp
ma

¥En •M

é
i f

L. Mr.♦ 4 4 §1 . : (!-, 4,;
. ,. -T.iœj

JK

iSifi

invest Thru 
the Malle
If net eon ventant tor 
you to call panonafir 
at one st. oar three 
offloee, joe win fled 
oer Corvee pondenee 
deportment completely 
equipped to ftvlee to 
relation to Invert-

We win tell yon. far 
instance, hew you ora,. > 
through Mr eyetema- 
do tavaetment Plan 
Inorwe your wealth 
automatically 
and butid up an estate 
eo qulokly you wlH not 
realise It by. a senes 
of monthly payment*,

WRITE TODAY

J.M. Robinson & Sons
MONCTONST. JOHN

FRBDHWOTON

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS
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LAST MOMENT SME LASQOES 
THE MAU WHo WAS' ABOUT TO
THKovV Ashes on the 5LIPE. r»*

-•'' ; -..r ■• l
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SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.

Furness Line J£J* JANUARY 1* MSS _ 
™ooth and bone» gwranteed sale*.

euccesafujly demonstrating won 
dertul new Adding Machlne/Betalls 
?M 0°- work equals 3360 machine. Sub- 
tr»f«. Add* Multiplie», Divide, nut» 
“•UcaUjf. Speedy, accurate, durable, 
weed by V. 8. Ooverament and lnrgevt 
corporation». Write TO-DAY Bay Add
ing Machine Co., Dept. 115 (hand 
Hapid», Mich.

WANTED—Teacher tor School Dm 
Met No. 4. Pariah of Eldon. County at 
Beetigouehe, for tern opening Jaw- 
ary. 1»2L Salary 117 par month. Ap- . 
ply at owe to David J. Wyers. Setfy 
to School Truataae. WyrTe Brook

From London via Halifax, N. »• 
Dac. 18—Ariane

Manchester line
From Manohveter
vN Halifax, N, a. via Halifax, N. •
Dec. SS-Min. Brigade.Jan. U

*—Mao. Shipper.Peb. *
Jan. IS—Man. Division ....... Feb. IS
Jan. *—Man. Corporation ... Peb. 1»

WANTED—Teacher, feinele, Super
ior Claes, with experience xp to tirade 
A Apply to E. K. Connell. Secretary.
Board of School Trustees. Woodstock.

SALESMAN — A eelt respecting 
"faamnn, whose ambition U beyond 
ble present

N. B.
:

WANTED—A Second Ur Third Cleea 
Female Teacher tor District No. 17. 
Apply, elating enlary, to Albert 
E. Kleretead, Secretary, Starkey's. 
Queens County, N. B., H R. Ne. 1.

WANTED—Maid for general hones 
work. Family of adult»; ref 
qulred. Mrs. George W. Foster. 87 
Gooderich Si.

WANTED — Graduate under
graduate Nurses. Apply Metro* OL 
Jolm County Hospital,

WANTED—At once far üphw 
Mill, center end tell edger A*- 
ply to 8. L. Moore, Grand Bay W 
399-351. *

Passenger Ticket Agent» for North occupation, might had 
more congenial employment with ua 
and at the same time double Me m-
chwee^t  ̂t„dy^

mrong personality, who would appre- 
d“e. 1 JU*1» position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
wooM he rewarded wttb far above 
*T"*ee earnings. Married ___
fenwd. Apply u> Mr, Mercer, a 
door. 167 Prince William street.

Atlantis Lines.
FURNESS. WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
Royal Bank Building,

re-Tel. Main SSI* SL John, N. ft.

St John,“SALESMAN TO CARRY LINE OF 
Wststproof Clothing in Maritime 
Prorincee. Phan has weM eotabllohed 
connect km» tn territory. Only wp- 
able and regnoaible party ooaudered” 
Uated Rubber Company, 239 Sti Law
rence Bhr<L, Montreal

WANTED Gocood Gtoee IVaMM 
£*2*r tor School Dlrtriat No. 5,

miles from Central R. R. Apply___
tag salary to R. W. Howe. Secretary 
R.R. 4 Norton, N. B. 1

FOR SALE

All uncalled for Suit» and Overcoats 
from our 30 branche» throughout Can
ada will be acid at 114.00 each, 
vest* 11.60. Odd trousers 13.96. In 
many cases this price Is lees than 1 3 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their 
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at thl» price. Fur 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Odd
WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk

t?£nV%. ***
custom-

WANTED—Second or Third rv.— 
Teacher tor School District No. 1 

of Pennfleld, County Charlotte 
ni M T'S86 apply "totine salary to 
R No J) 8pear' Fennfleld Ridge, R.

FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 
110 Pitt Street and 26 and 28 Elliott 
Row. Houses In good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire 1st May nexL Lease of 28 Elliott 
Row expires let May. 1822. J. Roy 
Campbell, Solicitor, 42 Princes» 8L

MALE HELP WANTED

t*#w!R^WEN' BRAKCMEN, beginners 
1700, later $300 (which portion?). 
Write RaUway, care Standard.
~£?EN,T8, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
-To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, ipe 
deny nardy; grown only by us; solo 
only by our agents. No delays, dedno- 
tions or substitutions in handling your 
wders. Elegant free samples. Write 
Row to Dominion Nurseries. Montrent

FORTNIGHTLY SAIUICS
«W HALIFAX FOR SALE—At sacrifice Robb port

able mill 11 x 12—66 H. P. engine; 
65 H. P. boiler on wheels, rotary; 
3 saw edger; 2 trimmer saws; Oxford 
haul up; Dutch oven equipment; saw
dust blower, and everything necessary 
for work. State offer In first letter. 
Address Mrs. H. B. Hetfherlngton, 
Box 1109, Standard.

St. Kitts
St Lada

’‘-MRS"**
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

IWRdlSiabllltMsiFSUMtAs!'
________ HAUraXp N. A

LOST. FORTUNE TELUNG
LOST—Tan Cocker Spaniel. Please 

reXurn to H. P. Hayward, 268 Prim- 
ceee afreet.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. Wear 
ipv taire.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC. GOODS FOR SALEDominion Express Money Order tor 

live dollars costs three cents.During the winter mouth» and until 
the International Line Service ie re
sumed between Boston ana SC John, 
freight shipments from the United 
Stales, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other pokius in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed In care of the iùuterc 8. & 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
piomptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 8. Keith Gann to SL John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach dL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Bates 
and information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, aN. B.

cloth, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 Do
women folks need materials In good 
qualities for their dresses and suits ’ 
We have thousands of yards will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one- 
half regular price. In goods 56 to 56 
inches wide. This to an excellent 
opportunity to get materials la better 
qualities than usually found In wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at 
store address, 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

Means To An End.
Keep the home fires burning, be an 

optimist and let your money continue 
to circulate freely for the things that 
are necessary. If everybody will do 
this there Is not going to be any hard 
times and the unemployemnt question 
will soon disappear. There are a lot 
of chaps In this world who invite bj 
their actions the very state of affairs 
that they pretend to bemoan.—Guelph 
Herald.

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEYCommencing June 7 Lb, iy^u, 
steamer of inis line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrew*, calling at Lord b Cove, Rich 
ardaon. Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
or Back

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Bn 1479. 
Montreal. Qoefam.

.hg at SL George, L’Btete,
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.3u a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
Ull 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990
LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 

Thone Main 2581.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. *
Steamer leaves Grand Mauan Mon

days. < 30 a. m, for Si. John via 
Campobello and E&slporL returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a tu
tor Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., tpr St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
a. m «or St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 3. 6. CO,
P. O. Box 387,

•t John, N. B

z i
tt is1839

1 eo. Box 319023 De Bresoles St.
MONTRCAL.P. Q.
Established 1839.“Old Age Just A

Pose” Says Doctor

No Man Need be Old Unless 
He So Wills Himself.

Mail order service far consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
(Copyright, 1921, By Public Lodger.)
London, Jan. 9.—“Old age is just a 

pose," Sir James Castle, famous Haw
ley Street physician, said t iday in 
commenting upon his announcement 
that on January 11 he would preside 
over the tnaugurâtlou of a class in 
physical training for business and 
professional men of more than 70 years 
of age.

“A man usually grows old because 
ho thinks It is dignified,'’ he sai.i. -He 
situ back and lets the years do what 
they like with hhn. I shall be seventy 
In a fortnight, but I rise every morn
ing at 4.30 and soon after that dance 
for a quarter of an hour. I prefer step 
dances, the highland fling and strath- 
seye. There Is not enough exercise 
tn he modern dances for me.”

Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped came day as received. Only m 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.
Write for complete price list.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
2$ k Bresoles Sheet, Montreal, Qk. :

i
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MARINE ni
-<-»*»,....msr
■: .mt.&

•Hi» Duke of Rotharay Chapter L 
O. Ik B held their regular monthly 
meeting yeatardxy afternoon at the 

Mra. W. B.

N. B..
M.

4.68Ott»*u. wh° hate been

KHTTi
Bailey.

a
an
hy Ne» Moon.............ir...

Ftret Qnniier.......2hS?,;.ï:.T:1::
. Jen. 9 
. Jan. 11 
. Jan. ** 
. Jan. 30

and Mrs. A. (J.
i iff*In* on Potixm Gag Ex-

peritnenta.

ENGLAND ADMITTED
ID BE EFFICIENT

iWeùmg far Answer to Secre
tary Golby'a Latest Note Re 
Open Door.

(Oagyri^a, 1921. by 
By FRCDERICK

UlM Marjorie Rankin, who arrived 
home tor the holldeya, will remain 
tor the winter.

Min Dorothy Hopktni, at. John, m 
rhrttlng Ml»» Marguerite McUiuchian.

Mr. Oeorg» Richerdeon, druggist, ot 
Steven» Bros, spent th» holiday very 
ploaatnUy in Centre ville

Ml»» Maggie Green, Hartland. la 
visiting her parente, Mr. aad Mra. 
Stephan Green.

Mr. and Mra. Leonard De Grace, ot 
Oaanjdtalfton, are vleitlng 
Grace's mother, Mrk. P. Omen.

The watch night service held In St. 
Lnke% Church on Friday evening Inal 
waa very largely attended. The meet
ing opened wkh prayer hy Key. Mr. 
Kearney of the Advent Church, wtlcn 
wax followed by a tong service bribe 
large oholtt preaent, the congres», 
lion Joining In staging the favorite 
old hymne. Prayer by Her. R. a. 
Prince and reeding of scripture by 
Rev. L a. Acklund; hymne by the 
choir; addresses by Rev. W. B. Wig
gins and Rev. M. E. Couron. 
meeting »an closed at 19.06 by sing
ing the doxdogy.

Mr. Arthur Sprague spent New 
Tear's day and Sunday with friends 
In Hampton, Kings Co.

Mr. and Mra. Cheatey Stevens spent 
New Tear's day In town, gneeta ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens, Main

Mise Moltte Cody, of Centrevüle, 
the guest ot Mr. and Mra. J. A. Oto-

Mr. and Mra. W. Malcolm MacKey 
left title week to epénd- the rest of the 
Winter et St. Petersburg. Florida.

Rotheaay OoUegteyeopene 
day next otter the Christmas 
Nether wood reopene on next Wednee

High Wbter. Low Water. 
AM. P.M. AM. P.M. 

Monday ...12.14 1*29 621 1.48on Tua» 
holiday»

'
Vessels In Fort

% i,7 i

may
Ray mo re Head—Mo. A
J. A. McKee—Long Wharf (went).
Canadian Miner — Long Wharf

,r« John H. Thomson, 
aad Ml, Puddl

Mias Mabel
; ?

-

G ngton were
among those from Rothesay who at- (eeet).

▲skel Adden—McLeod.
Manchester Brigade...No. 6.
Cabot la—No. 1.
Assuan—No. L 
Sicilian—No. 6.
Empress of Brltetil—No. 2-8.

tended the meeting of tke Eclectic 
Club at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. HL O. Armstnong, Queen Square, SL 
John, on last Thursday evening.

St. Luke’s Church Sunday School, 
Gondola PoinL were given their 
Christmas entertainment last Friday. 
That Mrs. George 8\ Matthew was 
Male to be present from St. John, gave 
added pleasure to the occasion. The 
children had tea, after which a fine 
programme of songs and recitations 
was enjoyed. Then Mrs. Santa Clause 
arrived and distributed gifts to each

Mrs. De

Publie Ledger.)

tstentl W. WILE.M J Wa,
■jti and mftttayy authorities are keep- 
Wm a weather eye on Greet Britain V
Wot experiments wtth potetai-gni
mod etraraft In Mesopotamia. They 

been aware tor some time that 
«he vast Near Eastern territory held 
under mandate from the Leegue or 
Nation» la behig used as a secret base

Arrived Saturday,
Btr. Arlano. from lAverpooi via 

HaMCag.
lanuary Ui( S»

46, Foster, from Grand Harbor, N. B. 
Clssrsd Sâturday.

Ooastwlao—Str Msskinonge, 2672,
pupil. The presents were from Miss

The Christine Matthew, and the refresh
ments given by the W. A.

At'the home of Mr. Hoyt, the Ren
te rth Sunday School had a delightful 
time on Dec. 31st A Christina* tree 
from which Santa Claus gave a pre
sent to each member of the school 
waa of course the centre of Interest A 
greatly enjoyed programme of songs 
ani recitations was given under the 
management of Miss Agatha Bteevea. 
A number of parents and friends were 
present and to everybody refreshments 

Miss Evelyn King and Harry King, were served. The "tree” and "treat” 
Jr., entertained at a delightful snow- were provided by Jhe Ren forth W. A. 
shoe tramp Thursday night with Mias Mrs. Andrew BQalr Is enjoying a vie- 
Jean 811 pp as chaperone. After e It from her sister,. Mies Cameron, 
tranrp of three hours the party re- Mies Gating who is visiting in Bos- 
turned to the home of the hostess, ton, Is expected home next Tuesday, 
where supper and dancing followed. On Wednesday Mrs. Hugh Mackey 
Among those present were the Misses was hostess at luncheon and bridge 
Blaind Oerleton, Doris Augherton, m honor of Miss Bertie Hegan, other 
Dorothy Augherfccm, Alice Thompson, gee*, being Mrs. Harold C. Schofield. 
Ruth Thompson. Madge King, Mary Mlgi Mary Warner. Mrs. William Vaa- 
Currie. nmrlea ChandJer Alfred ele, Mlss Clara Schofield, Mrs. J. L. 
Hood. Donald <***, Rose Muwor. McAvity. Miss Mary BMeard, Mrs.

My. A. D. Holyoke Is confined to fads, QoUn MacKay, Mrs. Royden Thomson, 
home this week with an attack of Mpe Malcolm McAvity. Miss Ethel 
quw q «uittnn M V a sm* ta- Mrs. Leonard TIHey,

“r,.H^erMHariU ÎK

ertotoiiü'thta Bw»kf*to* ramn^ nX Harilto^MIss
xtid'lra thta k' 1 the,r Mackenzie, Mrs. Harry Rob In eon, Mra.
ïïi .„. u_ xr-c-i—. Gordon Sancton, Mra, Simeon Jonea.

talced a nnmber oTtiielr fîtandn at Sïro^sSoheiTanT'lSrr0?'!.^

h°Mr 'end^Mra Oeorae Clarke and Mr end Mra. Fred T^Danlel. 

chUdree, of "redeS, New M1“ ,Ho"/
Tear'» with Mr. Clarke'» parente, Mr, enlertî!”ed at an . l0”eh-
and Mrs. W. A. Clarke, Houlton rood. ean; Ç?™1 *e”,la™ M12 0,r:

Through the klndneae of Mr. Edgar aM‘n« Pipe and Mira Marjory Pipe of 
A. Noel over 300 children enjoyed the Amherat, Mira Kendall Toon* of 8yd. 
movies at the Vogue, on Wednesday ney« B » Miss Saille Miles, Misses 
afternoon, free of charge. Annette and Kathryn Holly, Rotfoe-

Mles Eleanor M. Parker, of Hall- ^y- 
fax, arrived home last week to spend 
the winter with her mother, Mrs.
Chartes Parker.

Dr. Preascott, Mrs. Presacott and 
the Misses Premteott, who were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McElwaln, Cari
bou, Me., for Christmas, arrived home 
on Wednesday.

Mtes Ro-wena Ketrhum gare a jolly 
h ouvre dance on Wednesday evening.

The Rector of Woodstock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. 8. Rigby, enter
tained at the Rectory on Tuesday 
evening at h small bridge In honor of» Misses Gilbert were Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Gilbert and their son, Mr. Jas. 
Gilbert of Rothesay, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Gilbert, Mr. Raleigh and Misses 
Frances and Elsie Gilbert of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson en
tertained Informally at three tables of 
bridge on Tuesday night. Those pre- 

The sent were xMr. and Mrs. F. C. Morti
mer, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. EH la, Mrs. 
Walter Harrison, Miss MaJbel Thom
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mr. ami Mrs. 
B. R. Armstrong, Mr. Jack Fair- 
weather.

Miss Georgina Fenfty of Frederic
ton, spent Christmas and the New 
Year with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter 
at Fair Vale, returning home on Wed
nesday.

The Christmas entertainment for

-waft \ It hue eome to the knowledge 
of' our intelligence eervtce that the 

tn charge of toe “Meegnt’ 
warfare experiments Ic 

He was 
expert

•ffieetu of the “gas department’’ of 
Ihe British Expeditionary Fence to 
France. General PVwlkee ts well 
known among American army otri- 
aeru. For his able counsel and co-

Grlffitiha, for Sydney, N. S„ gae adhr. 
Snow Maiden, 46, Footer, tor Grand 
Harbor, N. B.

1 to 8.40*
Brig. Gen. C. N. Foukes. 
among the earliest and Ariane Arrived.

The steamer Aribno arrived in port 
Saturday morning and docked at nine 
o'clock at No. 16 toed, 
from London rta HaHfiax with general 
cargo. Furness, Withy & Go. are toe 
local agents.

She came
ety Investor should 
s copy of thia list 

b win be supplied <*l
operation when our men undertook
Chemical hostilities on the German 
UroaL Gen. Foulkee was awarded the

Steamer» Reported 
Cope Race, 6.10 *.m., Greenwich 

time—Metagama abeam outward.
Sable Island, 8.35 ajn.—Canadian 

Settler five miles east bound, St. John,

son
ML Ameiioan distinguished eervtce me-

del.
Muet Keep Up to Britain.

5 p.m. Saturday, Duroaff abeam St.American war experte are keenly 
Alive to the necessity of keeping pane j 

torttih Great Britain and Japan In the 
PI aim of chemical warfare. They arc 

' oonwhrood It te going to play perhaps

m* stems
PA!»Y, umitD

John.

4 Rothesay Presbyterian Sunday School 
waa held on Tuesday this week. The 
children were first entertained at tea 
at six o’clock, the Superintendent, Mr. 
C. T. Hastings coming from town and 
the minister, Rev. J. J. Graham from 
Hampton. After tea a happy inform- 
a. time was enjoyed, and loteç a very 
delightful programme of exercises, 
songs and recitations was carried 
through, under direction of the assist
ant superintendent, Mrs. J. C. Fether- 
atom Santa Claus arrived and greet
ed each scholar giving to all a pretty 
basket of candy and an orange. A 
huge.number of parent» and friends 
were present and to all the members 
of the Young People Society of the 
church served refreshments. The 
whole affair was managed by Mrs. 
Fethereton. An address was given by 
Mr. Hastings and Rev. J. J. Graham 
-presided over the programma Mias 
Thomson presided at the piano.

Miss Kendall Young of Sydney, C. 
B., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holly, ••Hollyholme."

The Misses Thomson spent New 
Years Day in St. John with their cous
in, Mra A. O. Crookehank.

At the dinner given on New Years 
night at the Union Olub, St. John, 
guests from Rothesay were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
den Thomson, Mr. and tfoo-J. M. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Arm
strong.

Jftr. Hugh McLean, Jr^.gave a de
lightful dance on Mo 
the residence ot 
McLean, "The 
gueats were present.

Mrs. William McAvity of St. John, 
Is here visiting Mrs. H. W. Schofield.

the supreme role ta toe next com
paign. The dye Industry, ee Germany 
proved, Is the source from which the 
sinews for poisonous gas, liquid fire, 
and Incendiary bombe mainly are de
rived. Since 18114 both the British 
and Japanese have built up Immense 
dye industries ot their ohm. Their 

to render Great 
Britain and Japan Industriously inde
pendent of the old-time German dye 
monopoly, but .Incidentally it waa de
termined that never ogaJn should the 
Germane, in the emergency of war, me 
atone in the possession of facilities 
for prompt production of poison-gas 
on a huge scale. Great Britain re
cently enacted legislation prohibiting 
the importation of dyestuffs for ten 
years. The evident object 1e to en
able the Industry to develop to such 
a print took, if war comes, toe Brit- 
Wrh army and navy can draw on un
limited poteon-gun resources. Chemi
cal factories can easily be turned in
to prison-gas arsenals.

JAB. MsoMURRAY,

w,'*. à Heme* a e.

COWANS
SLJeho,N.B.

s Winnipeg, Haltf**.
c.

UREAL.

Miss Alice Longley of SL John, who 
spent the holidays here with her niece, 
Mrs. A. W. McMaokin, returned home 
on Thursday.

Mr. T. Sherman Peters and the 
Missea Peters of Gagetown, were holi
day gueetg df Dr. and Mrs. O.-R. Pet
er®. Rothesay.

At Government House on Thursday 
evening, the Governor and Mrs. Pugs- 
ley entertained Informally a few 
friends at dinner.

New Years Day dinner guests of the

U. B. Course Starts.

4iNOTICEA*
rs of Texes of 
. John

On January 10th the United States*
1 Inaugurate this year’s course to

e chemical warfare ffdhool at Edge- 
wood Arsenal, Maryland. The class 
Will be mode of from ten to fifteen ot- 
Hoees of the army and four otUeere 
of the marine corps. Out ohemitcnl 
warfare service, like the Brlttoh, has 
a growing importent domestic dye- 
Otuffs industry ee a background. Am- 
orlcsa dye production now hae passed 
our pre-war importe, except In the 
oase of a few of the vat dyes. The 
output of certain grades of dyes has 
surpassed domestic consumption. The 
United State* to even exporting dyes 
to Japan and China. In 1819, accord
ing to the latest figures tabulated, 
American production totaled 63,000,- 
000 pounds, which is 38 per cent tn 
excess.of our Imports before the war, 
almost exclusively from Germany. We 
ore constantly Improving the quality 
of our dyes and developing new 
types. Imports to 191i? were only 
3,600,000 pounds. Wtth the possible 
exception of anthracene, adequate sup- 
j»llee of fundamental raw materials 

available from domestic sources.

Sight at 
, General 

about sixty
rt her f 
Grove,"l

id fw the year 10*1 forthwith 
•f all their psrsswal estate and 
nt John City Assessment Aet. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rigby of Fred

ericton. The guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. HJ. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy MoLauchlan, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. HoyL Mns. 
W. J Dlbblee. Misa Helen McKfbbon, 
Mr. Wightman Manser. Mr. Wandull 
Slipp end Mr. Henry Dibblee 
prizes were won by Mra W. J. Dlb 
blee and Mr. E. A. Raymond.

Mrs. Clarence H. Coll, of Minto, is 
the gueet of her parents, Hon. W. P. 
Jonee and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. W. Broad foot, of Middleton. N. 
8., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
E. Balmain.

Mias Alice Peabody, a recent gradu
ate of Victoria Hospital, Montreal, ts 
vtotting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Sterling Peabody.

tries paid to employees, and
Enslaved.Assessors» end that euoh state- 

led Hi MÛ efltoe within thirty "Our new office boy Is In love with 
our prettiest stenographer,” remark
ed Mr. Duhwaite.

"What are you going to do about
It ?”

1t2ta "Nothing. 1 hope he’ll remain true 
to her. For the first time since he’s 
been here he's always around when 

want Mm.1alrmee
JM sf Birmingham Age

Taxes Herald

So many London children go to 
school without handkerchiefs 
medical advisers of the U C. C. recom
mend a free supply of paper handker
chiefs ait the schoole.

ITV AUtitolNT ACT, 1fir thaï
«I snder this Art, khan make the England Is Efficient.

"Even before th* armletlce," the 
•Army and Navy Register,” Watolng- 

Atm, reporte toi tie current Issue, corn- 
■tenting on the Public Ledger'e revel- 
tattane of British eiatirvitliee In Mesopo
tamia, “Great Britain had become 
moot efficient hi the production of 
prison gas and In Its employment for 
military operations. By 1818, elie waa 
manufacturing toxic smoke-candles a*, 
the rate ot -200,000 a week. That can
dle to an improvement on the German 
metood of de-furing dfphemylchlorae- 
lue, or aueetinggaa,' which, when 
Brat brought out toy the Gormans, wue 
dieuharged from explosive shell» and 
which penetrated all nuu&ks then tn 
«se that depended upon tibeorptkxn of 
gasee by charooad and sodoOdme 
granutos. The toxic smoke-candle, 
however, hi only one of the inven
tions now perfected that wm make 
mm many times ae effective tn future 
Wars as hi the paat."

irty I sealed to the Cl|y,«f Saint
L
L a* flu partMuan
eludes la tha ratura af
ictloa.
radar aaatlaa • ■»

leea of labor of______
glvln, the name aad addrara of 
rani of untea, rale rira, er ether 
Qlayeia Every Ena, ee M»*«*r 
I of Em aelarlae, edaweena er

by Elle eodllaa aha n ha made 
each year, In well farm w the 
t, and Emit be nude under eeth 
r, er an, Juetlee of the Feaoa of 
Notary Fubllei end far the wr-
itln, ta the levying, aweeelng 
hr of Mint John, any aeeeeeer 
nd County of EEnt John, and any 
lawful authority ta take affidavit* 
any matter whatsoever relating 

' af Saint John.

The State Department hae ool yet
town wptieed of Sis terms Of Ureal 
Brttata’a Meawottunlon mandate, our 
exohame of communJaatUma wtth tile 
®i*U*h Uarehnment oe the open door 
in die Mesopauunlan oil Held» la at 
a aundeWl pendtac a reply from Matt 
lîurton of Kedleatoo. Brttlah Heere- 
Xary, to Secretary OoHqr'a sharp note 
E> liratwl ddnpatehed on Nor. JOUi 
e* Hie State Department le pro

3r

irreet er laeufSeleM return, See
dura under the prevltlrae of this 
» neglects, after nettes, ta file a
# th* personal property 
curding ta their beet Information 
leu*le thé amount ee determined., 
disability of a person llaklo t-Jf l 

liter time 1er tke ratura aa thigS to Mxue the entire Mesopotatn
eorreapondenoe, tmt la awalbo* 

(fca- Oornon'a answer to Colby's latent
(representation.M verification of a ratura Sled un- 

» of any person subject te taxation 
nut been aeoeoeed, they may 

M when weh wwwment aftaSM 
Ins notice te the penes to be ee 
l«n aba 11 thereupon have 
Wien te confer with the 
representative w to the proposed 
days from weh net Ifleat lea the 
ih person .object te taxation efx 
M net theretofore been aweewd, ' 
wefts the pereen w was ..ad, and
'lîéetlwi ef tara.’ra’.H a^y teî

Murdered Girl Who 
Would Not Love Himan op-

1 Calory, Alta., Jan. I.—Unrequited 
Sere led to n quarrel which resulted 
tn the Eiootlng of Wee Merle Bd-
mardi, 17 y old daughter of C.
Stewards, of Oheedle, Alta, shortly
after midnight Friday, end hhe It

WOW In the Holy Crow Hospital In 
In a precarious condition. 

F. SUE, 23 yean ef age, who 
on the gill, with a shotgun aa
wfthhra’tatheT Me’bôdy1 being 

to a straw stank It)roe miles
«Setup of Eta

wtth the œ-n'ttw'tlme nqutradj*>!Sr shall the

¥ ~fr>*A at» ~fa^I»Y-4 mm

65 d

i y

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
8.8. Canadian Settler .. Jan. 6th 

LONDON SERVICE.
8.8. Canadian Rancher ..Jan. 10th 
INDIA AND PAR EAST SERVICE
8.8. Trovean....................Jan. 29th
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA

LAND SERVICE.
8.8. Canadian Planter .‘.Jan. 29th

Enquire of N. E. KANE, Pert AgL, 
6t. John, N. B.
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“ V : 'ylig" County Producers Ci?t a

Wins 
4000 Times

Will Successfully I 
Conditions.

of One Cent is Accepted WarCs*M».. ...

t by Dealers. Tune.Given I ■Medicine Hat.»
; % Moose Jaw ..

% Saskatoon.. .* ... _
% Port Arthur .. ». .* J JJ J
% London .» »•» »» ** J] ^ 1
% Toronto.. ». .. ****** J® J
% OUawa .. ». .. w. J
% Montreal ». - - »•*» % %
\ Quebec.. »*/**•••• ” ® t»
% Halifax ..  H 34 '
% •—Below aero.

X*
le. oE. Thersssr. guests at the Annual Treat siren hr 

the o: W. V. A. tor ». children of 
their comrades, who toil m the Orest

Come In end hear the Officie! Laboratory Model. Ms 
reeltem has been preyed In 4.000 Comparison Teste »B 
oyer Canada and the United States, before more than 
4*00,000 people.

artiste and its RE-CREATION by the New Ed Iren.
We gureaatee the Official Laboratory Model we ehow 
you to be capable of sustain In* the 
comparison.

Milkarriving on the Empress 
who spent a few hours In this city, 
were Sir George McLaren Brown,

the O. P. R. and Colonel J. 8. Dennis, 
C. M. O., of the O. P. R. Immigration 
DepnrUnent. They left here aboard 
private car New Brunswick for Mont
rée! on the 4 o’clock train Saturday 
afternoon.

•apply
, end the to-

etioe wtU oMp their 
Into town tide 
tnnte of the. dty w* crew to wear 
that worried look they hay* home he 
the breakfast tabla three last few days

ToeWar, on Saturday afternoon. The aodlencee always agreed there 
difference between the performance of the living

représentative of
omitted title year.Christmas tree 

but each chRd was presented with a 
well filled hag containing candles end 
frotta, while toe cream and cake were 
served at the entertainment, tînmes 
were played, and several of three 
present played the piano, a song ne- 
log sung by one of the veteran* In 
French.

i producers and dairymen.
Accept the Cue

The secretary at the Producers’ As
sociation received a wire Saturday

VForecast.
. Maritime — Variable wind» % 
\ fair at first, hut becoming an- S 

■ % nettled et night. .
. Northern New England — > 

% Cloudy Monday, probably tot- % 
* lowed by snow Monday night \ 
S or Tuesday, not much change V 
% In temperature, fresh variable V 
S wlnde.

% f «tests of direct
■b

% Expreeeea Confidence. afternoon announcing the dealers
W. H. THORNE ti CO., LTD.% oapituflatdon and accepting the Harm-Sir George expresses great confi

dence in the ability of the people In 
England to successfully meet the con
dition brought about by the readjust
ment going on in the Industrial world. 
He has Implicit faith In the good 
sense of the people and he says they 
show great cuperatlve power and 
are malting a gradual but sure recov
ery from the Ml effects of the war.

Sir George thinks there are great 
possibilities In store for the Canadian 
manufacturers who take advantage 
of the opportunities offered by the 
London market.

"London," he eeye, “Is the buying 
market of the world. It is the market 
sought by European countries, and 
goods of quality from Canada can 
easily secure ai quick, profitable outlet 
there. There Is a splendid chance 
in the London market for heavy Cana
dian wool underwear eagerly sought 
by Russian buyers."

H. W. levor* acted as chairman,era' out of one cent per quart The 
secretary was asked -to atop in aU the 
milk available on the evening tram, 

a consequence a fairly good 
supply* arrived, although not ae Mg a 
shipment

The recent foray marks the second 
conflict in less than a year from which 
the farmers have emerged victorious. 
Last June the Kings’ County agricul
turists bucked the mStikxmire autour* 
barattes, and some of the Hess affluent 
residents along the milk train route, 
the management of the Canadian No
tional Railways, and the mayor and 
corporation of St. John, and succeed
ed In obtaining a train which would 
run on a schedule euhed to meet tihetr

After that notable victory, a hand
ful of dealers in St. Jeton was mere 
child’s play with them, anfl but one 
day was necessary to bring the deal

»Store Boon:—1.10 a. el. to « ». re. Closed at 1 ». re. on Saturdays during January, February, Marchwhile outer members at the O. W. V. 
A. committee were: S. C. TRmett, J. 
O. Dryden, Major Outhbort Morgan 
and Dougherty. Captain W. J. Brown, 
president of G. W. V. A, vu prenant, 
re well as many members of the a*- 
aoetotioo. They were aoriated by Mr,, 
levure, Mrs. Tippett, Mr*. W. H. 
Cooper end Mire C. McGrath.

The following member» from the L 
O. D. a and Y. W. P. A. were present 
asedeting wfth the refreshment», tie- 
Mont» Chapter, Mm. G. B. Harbour, 
Mrs. A. c. Skelton; Valcarrier, Mire 
Marion Onlikahaok, Mtre Barbara 
Jack: Royal Standard, Mr». J. Pope 
Barnes, Mias Ethel Jarrie; Loyal*, 
Mise Marioo Magee, Mr». Bber Tumi 
bull, Mbw Violet Whittaker.

Prom the Young Women’s Patriotic 
Association, Misa Charlotte Dodge, 
Mias Louise Sheldon, Mire Winifred 
Upham, Mtre Beatrice Prink, Mine 
Irene Barber, Mtre Taylor, Mtre Alice 
Fairweather.

and%
% the teptfar one.

% S % % * \ V S % *» S N % s *"
Ipr Victor TrapsAROUND THE CITY jI

l1 MADE IN CANADA
BY THE

ONEIDA. COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

For many years the ^Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled' with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the wotk for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

TO SELL BARKER HOUSE.
R was announced Saturday Butt 

afro. Barker, proprietor of the Ben 
Lomond House at Loch Lomond, I» 
planning retiring from the business 
which she hue conducted for several 
years and tHiot the fousine» and pro
perty ere offered for sale. The nego
tiations have been placed to the 
hands of Taylor & Sweeney.

f

era to time.
Notwithstanding, the farmers are 

not given to boast of their achieve

fighting tor the love of lighting, but 
tor fair play. They were of the opin
ion that if the dealers wanted them 
to cut one cent off their profit,* they 
the deniers should be equally gener
ous end do likewise. It needed a lit
tle coercion as well ws persuasion for 
the nity men to look at the proposi
tion from the countrymen’s angle, but 
he' finaitty did so.

- IMPORTING LABORERS
Supt. Fred Boyd, of the MUltown

Cotton Mills, was In the otiy Bat- England's export trade, he says, 
nrday to look after some English ghow8 a falllng off> but to this trade

~“ swrssa.,eadas •5'çSSSS «r:r.ss sjsbiO several girls come from Scotland readjustment of trade ooudt
to take work at their mill.. tiona and are rapidly approaching

u.urvenur raLFNDARa thetr pre-war status. He finds the
Germane

some caleudara from H. R. Weather- making special efforts again get a 
hnad rtf ill Queen ntreciL St John, market for thetr dye stuffs. Other 

from the "Purity Hour," The products of their fact^les, when mit 
Weetern Canada Flour MMe Co., Ltd. much capital le laJ"1,ed; fre^'"î 
Both have Canadian scenes in colors, ^shsd forwart ^ththe en gy 
The Bank of Montreal has tsirnsd a characteriatic of the Pe»P|e- 
rejy^ne calendar to dark gray, btue f/d l*£S£

Is purely on matters connected with 
the C. P. R. policies to be pursued

Still Holds Lead.
They state they were, not

J. J. MERRYFIELD NOW 
WITH THE CUSTOMS St. John, N. B.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

*J. .J. Merryfield who severed his 
nnection with the Prohibition force 
of Inspectors the first of the month 
has accepted a position with the local 
Customs department under collector 
C. B. Lockhart, and took over his 
new duties last Friday.

Mt. Merryfield is a most efficient 
officer and some years ago was a 
member of the Dominion Police, dur
ing whlcfh time while performing his 
duty was stabbed by a man named 
Cogswell, on the Oromocto River 
when he was obliged to shoot his as
sailant, later on he waa on the Monc
ton Police force, from which he re
signed to take the post!on of prohl- 
tion Sub-Inspector during which term 
of office he worked night and day 
producing good results.

Hie friends wish him succès» in 
his new line of duty.

1CLOSE 6 r. M.STQRES OPEN 9 A. M

The New Agreement
The new agreement calls for an k* 

quart can at 72 cents, end the price 
is to hold until the first of June, un
less feed and hay drop to a consider
able extent, of which the Carmens art 
very doubtful.

The proposition advanced by the St. 
John dealers waa dhM the farmer re
duce hits price from 84) cents a can 
to «4 cents, 
peal to the farmer, as the dealer 
would not cut his own margin or

A

I

MONCTON CANADIAN CLUB
The annual meeting of the Monc- 

Canadian Club wiH be held on 
Tuesday evening, February 18, when 
Rev. Canon Armstrong, of SL John, 
w£U be the speaker. Supper win be 
served at the Brunswick Hotel at 6.30. 
Canon Armstrong's subject will be: 
“The Secret of Influence.’* Reports 
of retiring officers will be given and 
election of officers will take place.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
Rev. G. F. Dawson preached a very 

sermon last evening at the

The Idea did not ap-

| Western Printer 
Back From England

E. W. Rutledge of Moose Jaw 
Reports Conditions in Eng
land Not Favorable.

V7

T“Spilled the Beans"
One of the deaders stated last night 

that somebody had, to use a rather 
common expression, 
beaus," to other words, got to touch 
with the Kings County Dealers amd 
agreed to their terms. The dealer 
himself waa still standing pat, and 
did not know V his supply would be 
in from Ktog county today or not 
Neither was he sure if the price would 
be 16, 15 or 17 cents per Quart.

In the meantime, the mflk to hitting 
the bottom of a number of. tin pahs 
up to Kings county with a merry 
Jingle, and the mellow rays of a lan
tern lit to this early January morn
ing beams down upon the complacent 
countenance of a happy farmer lad. 
He whistles as he works, something 
about "Better than a palace with a 
glided dome is a milk pall down on 
the farm.” The cows are not saying 
anything, but seem to appreciate the 
humor of the situation.

In the city the dealers are accepting 
their defeat with more or less good 

The consumer Is very much

Today—Double Bed 
Sheetings 85c. Yard 

At M. R. A., Ltd.

"‘spilled the

January free Hemming SaleBeemeh/s^iietitute. taking tor Ma sun- 
ject the various parte of a ship and 
compering them to the Ctoriattan 
Life. Hie audience of 
Joyed the talk greatly.
Dawson sang a duet, and Mies Gladys 
Dykeman preside dot the piano. He- 
Dyke man presided at the piano. Ro
ot the service.

E. W. Rutledge, wife, child and 
mother, of Moose Jaw, were paeeen- 

of Britain, 6a*ur- 
a three month's

The annual free hemming sale of 
household cottons and linens com
mences this morning and offers 
values of a compelling nature. Women 
with a knowledge of value, and who 
have kept in touch with prices of these 
things during the teat five years, will 
Immediately recognise the exception
ally low prices now available.

Bedspreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Tablecloths, Napkins, Towels and 
Towellings àre all included in this 
sale and during this six weeks selling 
event will be hemmed for you free of 
charge.

Watch out for the M. R. A. adver
tisement—Important specials will be 
announced from time to time In con
nection with this sale.

WOMEN WHO WANT HOtlSE- 
DRESSES SHOULD SEE THOSE 
AT'DYKtMAN’S FOR »1.M.

IT men en ters on the Empress 
day. returning from 
visit to Mr. Rutledge’s former home 
in England. He is a linotype operator 
by trade and reports condition» to 
ring land not as favorable to his craft 

«... .....a.». as they are to Canada.
ON OFFICIAL BU8INE88 The living expenses there, be says,

Herman Stern, of New York, * ar0 equally aa burdensome a» they are
panted by Mrs. Stern, SL hMe_ anl members ot the craft do not
John yeMerday^Mr. sales receive as high a remuneration for
rently been heart- their aervtcw. The general conditions

ot work are not re attractive in Eng 
Universal Film Company, end ts m 'and. be says, as they are In thle 
3L Jo'm on ofttctal business which country. There ts considerable die- 
will cover the dominion. O. A. Man tree among general laborer», he says, 
get*» is manager tor the Maritime and many of them are anxious to reach 
Provinces of the C**-™-**»" Universal, this country, but haven’t the price of
^ -----♦*»•-.-* a ticket. There is plenty of work

CONFER ON SUGAR. there for linotype operators but the
jobs do not appeal to one familiar 

R. G. Schofield, St. Joh»k regratoet- with Canadian conditions of work, 
stive of the Acadia Sugar Refinery, 
and L. J. Seidersteim. of Montreal, 
end R. M. Fowler, of SL John, repre
senting the Atlantic Refinery, werem 
Halifax, Saturday, conferring with 
wholesale grocers on the “equalteed' 
freight rates on sugar, which went up 

• with all other commodities when the 
last freight Increase was given ttw 
railways.

ferry revenue larges.
The fe

ettgtotiy , „
Commissioner Bullock satid Saturday 
morning. A detailed report win be 
presented at the next Council meet
ing. A good increase .is noted in the 
figures for December, aa follows:

1620

Bigger and better than ever is the January Free Hemming Sale of House
hold Cartons and Linens, which begins Monday morning at 9 a.m.

, This sale offers values that compel the interest of every woman—because 
of price and quality appeal.

Whether your needs are the ordinary ones of the home, or the greater 
of Hotels, Institutions, Boarding Houses, etc., this is the time to look

\

ones 
after them.

All hemming of the following articles will be done absolutely free of
tickled he la getting Ws mtlk two 
cents cheaper than a week ago—(tor 
which he has undoubtedly the dealer 
to thazA—and he himself not having 
been Involved tn the trouble to any 
extent fe finite happy.

charge:-
White and Unbleached Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Long Cloth, Cup Towelling, 

Roller Towelling, Huck Towelling.
Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Tray Cloths, in Pure Irish and Mercerized 

Cotton.
Bedspreads in Marseilles, Crochet, Ripplette and Fancy Printed Patterns— 

three sizes.
Huck Towels, Bath Towels, Bath Mats and Bath Sheets.
A full range of Hemmed Sheets and Pillow Cases all ready for

We call particular attention to our prices

They are the genuine value giving 
kind, ndt thrown together out of some 
flimsy fabric, but made of good sturdy 
prints, the kind that will stand up 
under hard everyday service. They 
are really a wonderfufl bargain and 

be had in black and white, or 
Choice of white or

REV. H. E. THOMAS
COMES TO ST. JOHN

Has Accepted Invitation Giv
en by Quarterly Board of 
Exmouth Street Methodist.

BARACA CLASS
WAS IN CHARGE

Interesting Meeting Held in 
Central Baptist Church — 
Thirty Members in Choir.

fancy colors, 
bine Dollars and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $2.75 value. January Sale 
Price $1.99.

Dykeman*B, Clearance Sale.

use.
It was announced at the Exmouth 

Methodist Church yesterday,for 1920 was I The Baraca Ctaaa waa in charge a* 
of expenditure», I the evening eerVtoe in the Central 

Baptist dliuntil hast evening. Thirty 
members of the class, under Dr. L N. 
W. Baker, formed a choir. Quartette» 
by Messrs. Ellis, Allen, Grossman and 
Baker, were sung to splendid styles. 
The address was given by L. F. Kipp, 

199,740 while on the piatâortn were: ^ev. F. 
$3,289.84 H. Bone, pastor at the church, and 

11,044 
$1,021.49 
; toana,

Street
that Rev. H. E. Thomas had accepted 
the Invitation given him by the 
quarterly board to become their pastor 
next ecclestical year.

Rev. H. E. Thomas la a 8t. John 
a former member of Exmouth

The First Big Special in 
connection with this 

Sale is

Dm Me Bed Sheeting
At 85c. yard

revenuesnry
In ofSEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

Empress of Britain Uonoert Party, 
better than ever, Tuesday night, elgltt 
o'clock. »»<v, reserved, 25c.

Mr. enfi Mrs. Alexander Phillips 
left here Saturday evening for Palm 
Beach, Florida, where they will re: 
main several weeks. They were ac
companied as far as Boston by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Marvin.

Mrs. G. 0 Corbett left on the C. P. 
R. last evening for Ottawa to amend 
the funeral of her brother, Charte» 
Bird.
CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c.

tie Reward to anyone who can give 
information as to where a suitable 
furnished apartment could be obtain
ed. Address P, O. Box 1109.

Longdoth, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,
Towelling, Cotton Damask, etc.

You will find them 25 to 30 per cent, 
lower this season.

During the six weeks of free hemming 
other Big Specials will be announced from 
time to time. Watch the papers for these 
very special bargains.
Sale in Linen Room, Ground Floor.

Street Church. He has had several 
Important churchea In the N. B. and 
P. E V Conference, the la»t two being 
Sackville and Devon. He will enter 
upon hk duties in July. Rèv. G. F. 
Dawson, the present pastor, haa ac
cepted ar invitation from the Metho
dist church at 'Ekissex, N. B.

Yesterday’» services were held in 
the Sunday school room, aa the church 
is undergoing extensive alterations.

The choir loft la being extended and 
the pulpit enlarged. It is proposed to 
have a re-opening the first of February 
when Rev. W. E. Lane, of Yarmouth, 
a former pastor, wtill preach at both 
service».

1919i
if. Passengers . ■ 

Revenue . . .I $3,
T. Colline, the president n£ the Bar-

Increase: Pasaengera, SM&6ïr

it. CHINESE FAMINE FUND. 
Collection» far toe Chinese Famine 

Fund were made In a number of city 
churchea yesterday. Including Trinity 
and Centenary.

S; revenue, 44S4.8S.

VITAL 6TA SUCS. 
Twenty-two deaths fere reposted to 

the Board ot Health during last wet*, 
ea follows: Endocarditis, threat are» 
tty, two; pneumonia, two; heart dM- 

two; heart «allure, two; un» 
fracture of sltull, rente naphrt-

Be sure and get what you want 
of this on Monday.

i
K

?
ESCAPED IN HALIFAX 

SL John baa nothing on Hatttox 
for the escaping of Jews who were be-
\tzz tr
deportation. Six

et
VOCATIONAL CLASSES 

COURSE IN CHEMISTRY
artrato acletouia. Mehrefr gan- 

’Ondfibflmeunrosdn, cerebral
____ a careherea « s»»* “O
rheumatic endocerttitto, one each.

Twenty-one marriage» ^eeto- 
■fcc births, eervemteen boys and nine 
girts, were reported to the «nlMkÿtity

■made their
grene, hr

up tiB Saturday had not been cap-
FREE VOCATIONAL

SCHOOLS OPENED
tured.

VETERA*N *RET1RE8i a 1A praotdcel course tor drug ctorics 
and workers in sugar refineries, pmlp 
mille, candy factories, etc., including 
general chemietry, elementary quali
tative analysis, together with the 
study of the manufacture of various

Architectural Drawing 
For ambitious carpenters, i 

plmtibera, steamfitters, cabinet-mak- 
«w. and others in bonding and con
struction trades, consisting of draw
ings at details of buildings and sim
ple house plane-

Course In Electricity 
A practical course in two daaaea:
L Hlemontary electricity and elec 

tric&l wiring.
î. Ouïrent», dynamo», motors, oper 

«nd care of electrical machin-

Robert Bartlett, a veteran locomo
tive engineer, made hie last run on. 
the C P. JL Saturday, he haring 
retired alter a faithful service tor

A practical course tor ambitious 
carpenters, masons, etc, on standard 
practice and methods used locally In 
till'ding trades.

will buy new a choice of eeveral dlfle rent nets of fur ecarvee or muffs. Fox, 
Wolf. Raccoon red others, worth $75.00 to $90.00 eoeh.

will buy • crepe georgette or satin mourning drees worth $53.00, $43J0, 
$73.00.

will purchase a sable opposaum fur coat far a girl or kiddle end

tog «be week. $35.00
$39.00
$45X0
$98.50

fe forty-nine yean.OFFICERS INSTALLED 
at a reeete meeting of Catore Lodge & Kc. 34. L. O. a A. heU ta tire Tore-

Se Han. warn
• officer, -ero irereJMf^timrere. 

hr* year: Worthy unstress, lors. J. 
eiwpbret; deputy mlntreee, Mrs.

.. Mrs. F. Rowley; toutndal eecretory,

Concrete, reinforced concrete, steel, 
and wood ‘construction win 
with and * actual quantity 

«uxveytog win be jnade.
Mechanical Drawing.

WORK SUSPENDED umaovf
métt WMTJS.'S16 deatt
S>ad Point Saturday attarnooa work

V

on the eteamer Bmpreee of Britain 
bad to be suspended for This due win eonuneece Mondayheure.

evening. Jenniry 10th, In Oentenelal 
school building, Brussels street.

A practical coures for men in foun
dries boiler *o»o, electrical plunks, 
repair shops, etc., to two classes:

1. Elementary Drawing, Including 
lettering, section», geometrical prob

will purchase one In a women’s elseSEAMEN'S CONCERT
Mrs. Morrow; treasurer, Mire Bud- 
ley; lecturer. Mrs. C. Anderson; di
rector of ceremonie», Mrs. O. Ward; 
Inner gnard, Mrs. H. Irefcey; outer 
guard. Mia. A. Long; forelady of In
vestigating committee, Mrs. Melee;

a concert for themeriree <e Saturday: ievening, talent bore the various rente I JU8T LOOK IN THE WINDOWS£re$r imm1 tu— There prière ere 60 per cent at least under the legitimate worth.Enroll Immediately 
Otfioe, corner of Union street and 

Hasan «venus. Telephone M. 4*06.

1. Advanced Drawing, includingIS SERIOUSLY ILL 
The ear; ou» lllnilm at. Mrs. W. K. 

Foster, wife of Premier ÏVwter, is 
oreatnff grave anxiety to her family

drawing of details of marhtoe parts 
and rereuMaga, drawings of •hnple

Mrs. J. Rusk, Mrs. J. Welch, Hit H. 
Dryden, Mrs Robert Baird; guardian, 
o Clarke; audMore, Mrs. Baird and Skating thl enter-Ttiere are atm a few la

t reread at the reire of
IF- : ; V

tSon

1a
*

..MU, .isijâïÆtr àMï
.fcx -SiMk m-


